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Wreck commemoration Aug. 8-9 . 4-h livestock team
Auc. 8-9,1987 hM been selected as the
d n e for the commemorsdon of die Chauwoith train wreck the wreck committee.
A group of 10 persons met Nov. 2S at the
Chatsworth Legioo to apnove the date,
udiiefa is for the weekend ’closest to the
lOOlh anniversaiy of the crash of the
TP&W excursion train which killed 87 and
hyured more than 300.
Richard Pearson, committee chairman,
named several committees to be formed
before the next meeting Jan. 6 at 7:30 p.m.
attheL e^on.
Committees include: parade, flea market,
publicity, booth, food aqd concessions,
softball tourney, program, church service,
waste diiposal, pageanL games, transportadon show; quilts, ^ water fights.
Other, committees may be added, com
bined or deleted at the January meedng.
Members of some of the conunittees will
be chosen on a voluntary basis before
Jamuuy, with represenudves from the com
munity churches, organizations, and busi
nesses encouraged to have persons present
at that meeting in order to begin assigning
money-making projects and other aedvities.
Arnong items discussed but not decided

at the November meeting were the follow
ing:
•An invitadon will be esjended to pro
phetess, Irene Hughes, who was present for
the Chatsworth Cenietmial to "see into" the
train wreck site.
-A letter will be sent to hobby shops and
railroad clubs telling the basic informadon
about the commemoradon.
-A letter will be sent to a variety of
historical sociedes tellir^ them of the event
and asking them for their aid and participadoa
•A survey will be made of the area to
fiixi adequate camp sites for those .wishing
to trailor m.
•A series of interim projects will be
designed to raise money for the main
weekend, including crxiunemoraUve coin,
plate, and calendar.
i
Pearson reminded those present of the
help already given by the TP&W historical
society, Miich ^ two representadves at
the November nieeting.
Several committee and subconuniitee
reports will be given in January, with other
projects to be d ^ ided upon at (hat time.

Cable rates take a hike,
Chatsworth board told
The Chatsworth town board will meet based in Chicago, with the parent company
again Dec. IS with several other area town having a num bu of other interests. He also
governments to discuss issues surrounding said that the converter boxes used for
cable tv service, Chatsworth town board unscrambling new channels are the respon
president Millard Maxon said at his board sibility of the property owner and are worth
meedng Nov. 25.
each, with the owner to pay for the
Tony Lasher, regional operadons mana box if th ro u ^ is or her damage or careless
ger from the Gibson City office of Cemel ness.
Cable Television Co., was present at the
Lasher was invited by Maxson to send
Chatsworth riKedng to answer quesuons
one or more representatives of Centel to the
about his company’s service.
Dm . 15 meeting, which will be held in
The board pointed out to Lasher that
Fairbury at the fire house at 7:30 pm .
while Chatsworth had been told of a pend
ing 45 percent rate increase, at least one
In other items of business, the board:
other town in the area served by Cemel
-discussed trM removal.
(Rantoul) has had nd such increase.
-discussed removal of limbs, logs, and
trees in' railroad ditches.
Maxson told Lasher that the board was
of a mind to find another company because
-asked that the abandoned gas tanks be
removed s o o n - ^ that the Gre marshal will
of the 45 percent bike.
i
Lasher said that his company was forced‘T-. be cdtuaewl Ubout the failure to remove.
to raise rates to conUnuc to show a profit,
-discussed a tax protest filed by board
and said that the package for the basic 12 member Jim Livingston.
charuiels no longer was a profit item.
-asked Jim Livingston to contact owners
And Lasher also said that even with the of dogs judged to be nuisances.
1987 rate increases, Cenlcl would make no
-h m d Steve Weeks, town attorney, ex
money next year because of equipment plain the existing nuisance ordinance, with
violators of the ordinance to be contacted
purchases.
Lasher also told the board that Centcl is before vehicles are hauled away.

Lions plan for community sale
Kenneth Rich, past president, presided at
the meeting of Chatsworth Lions at the Old
Chapel Iiui on Monday, Nov. 24, vyith
fifteen numbers present.
Frank Seward reported on plans for the
annual ladies’ night and Christmas program
on Monday, Dec. 8 at the Old Chapel Inn.
Roger Covenuy will present a program of
folk songs and scasonid music.
The club voted, as a fund raiser, to ask
several merchants to accept displays of
Lion mints to be sold on a continuing t^sis.
This program is in addition to the funds

raised by the Lions Candy Day each Octo
ber.
Dan Kyburz reported on plans for a fund
raiser at the community sale on Feb. 28,
1987.
Frank Albright reported on the Rules of
the Road driver training program, saying
that in 1987 the program will be offered
once every two months, and that the requir
ements for the behind-the-wheel driving
test will be covered in only one morning,
now that most people no longer have to
take the written test.

wins at nationals

"bT
The Illinois State 4-H livestock juilging
team won the National 4-H Livestock Judg
ing C o n ^ t at the North American luierrut
tional Livestock Exposition in Louisville,
Ky., Nov. 18.
f

The judging team includes: Kale Causei
maker. Mark Taber and Mike Stanek of,
Atkinson; Ron Durre of Chatsworth an4
Dan Hinshaw, of Hudson, said Doujg 'Pari
rett. beef specialist for the University of
niipois Cooperative Extensiem Service’. - :
The team placed first over 35 othef -stati
teams. Also, the team was first in the
reasons, cattle and sheep divisions,
finished third in swine.
Causemaker finished as high individual
overall, as he was first in reasons and cattle,
and third in sheep.
Taber finished eighth overall and second
in reasons, while Stanek was fifth in rea-i
sons and cattle, and third in sheep.
Taber finish^ eighth overall and second
in reasons, while Stanek was fifth in rea
sons, and Hinshaw was seventh in swine. I
Also, this fall, the team finished as th^'
high team overall at the Midcontinenl Con
test a Cambridge, where Hinshaw was the;
h i ^ individual overall.
Taber again finished second, Causema-'
ker was sixth, Stenek ninth and Durre tenth.
Team coaches were Ron Johnson and
David Malone, graduate students at the
University of Illinois. This year completes
the two-year term for them as coaches
because they are finishing their graduate
studies.

Four soloists will be featured for the 3 p.m. program,
which will be given at the United Methodist church in
Chatsworth, with the public invited to attend.

ROGER COVENTRY, left, directs the community cho
rus during rehearsal for the Dec. 7 performance of
"Christ, We Adore Thee."

Await date with Hoopeston . . .

H a w k g ir ls d e fe a t Iro q u o is W e s t
Prairie Central ran its girls’, b a s k c i b ^ j ^ S ^ the Motipcsiujue.im all the way to the
season record to 2-2 Monday night with a
supcrscctioiial match.
63-38 verdict over Iroquois West at Gil
man.
A win l iicsdav night would be a big
The win also left the Hawks at 1-0 in the
boost lor the Hawks’ title hopes i:i liie
Wauseca Conference, but coach Don Gibb
Wau.scca. rheri on .Saturday, the Hawks
knows his forces arc in for a tough one
host Prrtuiac, a team Gibb feels will bo
Thursday night when conference favorite
strong this wyiicr The sophomore game
Hoopeston visits Fairbury.
gets underway at 10 a.ni. Saturday.
"Hoopeston is touted as the conference
Gibb said his team’s win over Iroquois
favorite," Gibb said Tuesday morning.
West "wasn't easy” The Hawks were up
"They arc very quick and have a lot of
just 30-26 in the third quarter. "Then we
returning players."
made a little s|xech during a timeout and
One of those returning players is Jill
they just Itxik oil," Gibb cotnmented.
Doty, a multi-sport standout for Hoopeston.
'The Hawks, veho missed the front end of
Doty missed most of the volleyball cam
nine bonus free throw opportunities in the
paign with a broken leg, but came back to
second quarter, lound the basket a little

easier itj,.4hc second half, going 18 oL3L
nearly 50 percent from the floor.
Julie Thompson and Amy Moore each
scored 16 points to lead die Hawks. Joni
Francy addol 10 points.
Last Saturday, the Hawks dropped a .5737 decision to Ford Central in the final
game of the PCHS Thanksgiving tour
nament. Julie Tliompson paced die Haw ks
with 18 points.
"The main thing we wanted to do in the
tournament was to improve each game, and
1 fell we did," Gibb commented. "Against
Ford CentraL we followed our game plan in
the first half to be patient and not to allow
them to fasibreak. We had diem down 11 -2,

, but they graduHht came back and we got
impatient."
In the critical secon^and third periods
against powerful Ford A ntral, the Hawks
shot just Five of 20 from the field. 'Twenty
shots is not c n o u ^ and five baskets is not
enough," Gibb said.
At the same lime the Hawks were exper
iencing their shooting woes. Ford Central
was burning the nets at a 15 of 31 clip.
"I wasn’t displeased with our play in the
tournament," Gibb said of die season-open
ing event where the PCHS team finished 12. "I felt we improved each game we
played. As the kids continue to gel varsity
experience and play together, we will get
better'

Corban's troops seek victory at IW
By Rick Jones
Prairie Central had the basketball and a
chance to score the winning basket in the
waning seconds of the Mahomct-Sc>'mour
Turkey Tournament Saturday night.
However, the Hawks couldn’t get the
ball to drop through the net, and the host
school escaped with a 49-48 championship
verdict.
"It was the difference between being
three games above .500 and one game
above," coach Barry Corban reflected Mon
day afternoon. "We didn't play well in the
game and we didn’t deserve to beat a team
of their caliber with our offensive cxecutioa
"It was nice that we made a run at them
after being down by 10 points nearly the
entire second half," the coach commented.
Corban was pleased witli the team’s
defensive efforts throughout the three-game
tournament, which included opening wins
over Tolono Unity, 79-56, and Fisher, 9152. "Our defense was good the whole

loumamoni. It was txiior than 1 expected it
to be," Corbiui said.
"But our offensive execution in the
championship game was very poor. We
forgot the basics ihai make diings work.
Wedidn'i work well in game situations.
"They i Mahomci-Scymour) have a very
fine dcfcn.se. bui we arc going to face some
good defenses on our schedule. Our execu
tion has to be Ivlter."
Corban crediled senior Brad Metz with
"an exceptional night" in iIk opener against
Tolono as Metz scorched the nets for 25
points. In the .second contest, the win over
Fisher, six Hawks scored in double figures,
but Corban singled out the play of junior

a

Chad Ringler, who scored 14 points. "Ev
eryone played well in the game, but Ringler
had an exceptional game."
This Friday night, the Hawks travel to
Onarga to meet a rebuilding Iroquois West
team. Corban says Prairie Central has never
beaten Iroquois West m any varsity boys
athletic event. "They’ll be rebuilding iliis
year, but they proved in football they still
have some competitors. They will have
some size, but not much cxpcriciKc."
According to Corban, the IW Raiders
will be coming up with very competitive
teams over the next llucc or four years. "If
we don’t get them this year, we may not get
them for tliree or four years," he said.
The game at IW will be the Hawks’

t l a 'l l i w i i n k .

•

I

n

opener in Wauseca Conference play. "Our
goal is to be competitive with the top teams
in the Wauseca Conference,’’ Corban said,
pointing to the likes of Hoopeston, Gibson
City and Watseka. "I didn’t see anything
last week that makes me think wc couldn’t
be competitive with them."
Corban’s troops will find out in a hurry,
beginning next Tuesday night when Hoop
eston comes to Fairbury for a league date.
Tlic Comjerkers bring two returning star
ters and their patented 1-2-2 ball press to
the PCHS gym. "They are very imelligcni
and very seldom beat themselves," Corban
said of the Hoopeston team Then, one
week from Friday, the Hawks travel to
Watseka.
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Kansas City, Missouri

Prairie FFA to
summarize plot
data Thursday
The Prairie Central FFA will hold its
com and soybean variety plot meeting 7
p.m. Thursday. Dec. 4 at the Chatsworth
grade school.
Plot data will be available from our plots
as well as L iv i^ to n and Iroquois counties,
the Flanagan FFA, the Hrst National Bank
of Watseka and others.
Also, Al Weishar of BASF will discuss
their research on comparisons of tillage
systems.
There will be door prizes and a free
ONE OF CHICAGO'S very own bears will find a new home Dec. 13. with the lunch
following the meeting, according to
, Chatsworth Junior Women in charge of the project at their bake sale that day. ^ Gene Weber, FTA advisor.

LIVESTOCK JUDGING TEAM MEMBERS from Prairie
Central High school recently placed third in national
competition held at the Future Farmers of America
convention in Kansas City.
Donald R. Mauery, left, director of Kansas City opera
tions for Purina Mills, sponsor of the contest, congratu

lates theRCHS team on their accomplishment.
Team members include: left to right, Ron Durre, Darrin
Belousek, David Lindquist, Doug Miller, John Wilkin and
Ray Drach. The PCHS team represented the State of
Illinois in the competition.
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L est y e fo rg e t
ing brands, oiganiziQg water rights, and
nber o r n t
putting logNher cooperative cattle drives to
|ftmijDg,for exim^de. the Eastern markets.
M iw o f )« • d n know ihM pUm are
They also shot lott of their enemies, both
b o t n r • ooam einoniion
_____ o- f IM lOOih real and imaginary, with some of the
«iriv«n«y o f die Gtaliwodfa train wreck biggest hails ^ bullets directed to those
‘ ‘ _bodiChat8wodhand who blocked cattle from water supplies.
. y die two main oommunkies I
Another bunch that got plenty of lead
Mive with pepen.
thrown at diem were me dieq> fanners.
[
be doing between now Sheep nazed grasslands so short that cattle
of 1987 (the date of the could rmd no feed. The year 1884 wag
B) w 10 g m readen samples particularly bad for cattle in areas w h ^
of lyritiilp tram beck then, to tune everyone sheep had come in.
over a period o f dnre for the actual
Fanners also had the law on their side.
oomnemoradon on Ang. 8-9.1987.
While the cattle p e t^ e pretty much ran
rT b il Is the flnt of ^ aeries, and as I around where they wanted, staking no
involves history, weather and claims and taking out no deeds, fanners
legally p u rch a se smaller parcels and
Julhw er a hunthed years a ^ oneof the fenced ofr the acres with barbed wire.
M g ,M o n ies west of the Mississippi was
Cattle no longef had an open range to rip
t y n ^ M e Rattle raising.
on. and the industry began to fail.
^
C i | ^ n 6 e particulariy inqxxtant in
The final blow for the cattle people came
those HRaaie vniere government-owned from Old Man Winter exactly 100 yt$Ok
gras^biigiB were used for grazing — the •go.
Dikddig. Montana, Wyoming. Colorado,
CMd weather came about six weeks eaijly.
Itansas .and^lMvaska.
to the Plains in 1885, with snow so dMp
Right a f tr the G vil War, that region, that many herds were lost Spring came
dominated ^ wild grasses, had been over
in 1886-—and when it did, it was hot-and
run widi bufrala
dry, withering the grass and eliminating
It took only about 10 years for farmers even the largest of the regular watering
and railroads to make life too rough for the holes.
buffalo. By 1875, the number ttf buffalo
And the winter of 1886-87 was even
was estimated at just a third of what it bad worse, with deeper snows and lower tem
been at the time of the assassination of peratures. Entire herds were found the next ^
Lincoln, and most Indians had been placed spring frozen to death standing up after the
on reservations.
huge blizzard Of January, 1887.
For the next 10 years, the business of
Stockholders in range associations lost
open-range cattle raising was a giant industheir
shirts in the late 1880s, selling out for
ny. Many from the east came to the cattle
the roost part to those willing to buy land
country to make a fast buck—and many of
and breed stock.
tbemtUd.
And after the winter of 1888, in adiich
Only a few took the trouble to buy monumental snowstorms sucked up drifts
grazing land from Washington. Most just of a size never seen before or since, cattle
mariced out an tnformal claim (many were farmers began raising hay as a means of
atxMit five by aght miles).
getting the herds through the winter.
Because the claims were not registered,
So the cowboy, instead of spending the
others came along trying to take over the winter months holed up somewhere, found
same land—and the ranchers, taking a himself in a series of roundups of calves,
iMSon from the
and silver miners in bulls, and weak cows, using his winters to
Nevada and Califomia, created armies stable stock, feeding and watering daily.
called vigilanties to force ’invaders’ off
By 1890, the era of the open range and
’their’ grazing lands.
the wiry longhorn steer was over. Weatha
These stockgrowers associations (the had helped push the cattle farmer imo
fodder for noany a Western movie) wrote
their .own laws—handling rustlers, regulat- modem times.

Do'you w ant
to change
your address?
Some of our Maindealer subscribers have
alr^ y ^ asked that we change their paper to
their winter address, but there are more that
will be making 8iat change within the next
three or four weeks. Kindly remember to do
tw^o things that will help us in making the
transfer ^ your paper.
We need to loiow "two” weeks in ad
vance of your going and we need to know
"two" w e ^ in advance of your returning
home. Our labels are always made a week
in advance, which means it takes two
weeks to get your address change on a
mailing label.
Also, be aware of the difference in the
cost of a subscription within Livingston
county and outside the county. A simple
way to figure the cost of a subscription if
you are gone five to six months (if you are
a Uvingston county resident) is to figure
half a year at $14.50 and half a year at $17
or $15.75.

Soloists listed
for community
Christm as musical
The vocal soloists taking part in the
Christmas musical to be given by the
Chatsworth community c h o ra are as fol
lows; Pat Siiutll, Betty Friednum, J.R. Herriou and Poniut Adams. John Wilken will
[riay the orchestra bells.
"Christ, We Adore Thee" is the name of
the program which will be given at the
Chatsworth United Methodist at 3 pm . on
Sunday. Dec. 7, under the direction of
Roger Coventry.
The public is invited to attend.
Tw cuau weiiTii pumreu tnt
(•sM iit-ren

Plaindealer sets
holiday deadlines

SUNDAV,Dec.7 ‘
3.00 pjn.—Community choir Christmas
murical at UM church.
5:30 pjn.—Su. Peter and Paul paridi
poUuck supper and Christmas party at.
parish hall. Pat Rye and Joy Dassow are
co-chaiipersoos.
MONDAY. Dec. 8
6:45 pjn.—Lions club at Old Chapel Im
with R c ^ Coventry providing program.
MONDAY. Dec. 8
6:30 pjn.—Legion Auxiliary Christmas
diiuier will be catored. Meeting and party to
foUow. Please RSVP by Dec. 6. 635-3306.
635-3770. or 686-2416.
TUESDAY, Dec. 9
10.00 ajn.—Charlotte HEA meets at
h a n t of Arvilla HuUy for a potluck dinner.
MjM is furnished. Assisting hostesses are
Kj&ryn Hoeger, Irene Cording, Armetta
Qalloiway and Mabel Flessner. Bring
Christmas exchange gift Lesson on "Easy
Eiieruining" by M u and Catherine Kurt^iiach.
7:30 pjn.—Town board meeting.
WEDNESDAY. Dec. 10
6:30 pjn. — American Legimi happy
hour followed by lunch at 7:30 and meeting
a tS p jn .
I !j
;DAY.Deb.‘l i ;
I p m —Oertnanvme club at home of

t n . MTm A PAUL CHUnCN
411 N. Pm i Ui I
Rmii e x Kart, I
•ATUNOAVt

•ATUmAV.Ow.A
• M ' l i i N are.— CRariMU
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MAM iC N m u
tA n m o A vn M i

Long of
Roberu, Penny Long of Champaign, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan n o e l i ^ and Michael of Earl
Park. Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sharp and
Doima Shaip, all o f Chatsworth.
Tom and Sharon C utis. Lximy and
Summer, of Oreendale, Wis., were Thanks
giving guestt o f Rev. and Mrs. Harley
Curtis.
Kevin Campbell and bis eons, b n and
Geoffrey, of DarUnglan.
were holiday
guesu of Rev. Sfnd Mrs. Haiinf Qntie.
Joe and Joan Johnson were
Day guests at the R. B race:
in Bloomington.
Mrs. D elu Tayler was a '
at the home of her daughter
daughter, N iu and Loraa
BloomingtotL Thanksgiving *
the Kinuirels were Mr. and Mrs.
plethorpe, and overnight guesu
and Mrs. Kevin Kimmel and family.
Kfrs. Frieda Troppert who has beMa'a
patient at Carle bc^ ital is now at Carle
Arbours in (Tharapaign.

A ll
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L.tV.
NofrOtF

by Laity Haag.
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Jed and Kelly Diller of C^tswprih.i\re
the proud P ^ h ^ l^f'tbeii (us| qhiid. Ahmony James Diller.
He was bbra Nov.* 20 at '1:43 p.mj and'
weuhedT lbs. I oz.
i >u
GratMftpareiUs of " A J f are Mr. and Mrs.
Walt hot and Mr. and Mrs, James E. Dilleiv
Sr., all o f Chatsworth.'■ ! i
>
!i <
Mrs. Elizabeth Day, also of Cbatsworth^i
is maternal great-gyandmoaher.
; >"I.
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Steidingers cele

T l t t p p T - ^ ■ a .u .M A l .t m t l i a l

4 aai.
0:4S p.ai. • Hluli aeliasi
haM at Nia PartaA AaX

Tha fliirtn in UMW iRaaW. Iloaiaaa, Joan

•)
UMTEOIKIHOOIStCHURCN
OPCHATSWORTH^
UX24alPMilSiOlJ)h

DoaaM L-AUaUiaia,
AUNDAY

Chataopofth, ML0O0214W10
Sandra Nam ii4R.Pa^

triS fya^—Banday

0 J . Stewart dies
J(dm Ruppel of Chatsworth, CTarence
Ruppel of F ^ tia c and Nellie and Katherine
Ruppel of Gennanville received word of
the death of O.J. Stewart of 1454 Alwynire
Drive. L e h i^ Acres. Fla., bisband of their
niece, Estella Mae (Ruppel) Stewart. Mrs.
Stewart’s parents were w . and Mrs. Wes1 ley Ruppel of Danville, Dl.
•
' The Stewarts have lived in DariviUe until
the retirement of Mr. Stewart several years
ago when they moved to Floridy.
Surviving Mr. Stewart are his wife and
two daughters. (Kristin) Mrs. Arnold Usher
who lives in Lehigh Acres. Fla., and (Nor
ma Aim) Mrs. John Miller of Westville.
There are three granddiildren, L aua Ann.
Kimberly and J J . Miller.
Mr. Stewart had entered the hoqiiul in
Ft. Myers Oct. 31 for b y -p ^ . sugery and
had
seriously ill unUl ,his death on
Dec. 1.
,
li
i , i I
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10:48 aJBv-4len*ig weiaAlp ewilaa.
7*0 pjAj—E iw *ig aaivlaA
WEONCAOAV
0 dA 0 M pjHv-AWANA Janlar VPiahy (m A
00 iOratfa*a).
7:M paa.F-Prayar aiaaUiio and IM a atady.
THURSDAY
0:3A0:M p ja ^W A N A (K-0Ui gredatag.

THURSDAY. Ooo. 4

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
CtiataworUi
Hariay L CurUa, Paalor
SUNDAY
04M ajN. — Statday aolwoL 8 ta«a
aupaitnlawdant
10«0 aaa. * Homing atotaMp. ttanaow; A
Chriatawt aliopping Sail
11 aJiv-Chek reAaaraaL
SUNDAY. Dae. 21
Sunday aoliool prograai.
WEDNESDAY, Dae. 14
An awning at BaUiMiom’a InnI

SAt p ji. — OalMBunliy ehuroR praaonu
XAfM Wa Adora TbaaT at dia Un|M MaAodtel
CbawbotCtiaiawertb.

V0IE STREET SAPTIST CHURCH
407 W. Vina Straol
Pipar CHy
N you need a rtda, pliona 00AMS4
Tod Jonaan, Paalor
SUNDAY
104W f.m. - WoipMp aarrica
ASO p.m. 1 Ewftlpg aarvtca
WEDNESDAY
TM p.m. • Prayfr moating

SATURDAY. Oaeif.
SUNDAY. Ooa 7
lOriA ajR^^UotaWp. Sannon: "Boai’a FWd."
$Oay lor adaoloiia.
12H0 pjikF-YoaSi loava for Btoomlnglon bom

•

•

TUeSOAY.Doai
TOOpjov—Paotortpartah oommltlaa.

0A0p.Ri^ CnnIlfiRaSonolaaa.
WEDNESDAY. Dao. 10
7AOpJA-4ttMlr ptaoUea.
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH

OUiAWHnuISla.
Rav. RIaliaid Hailanalalni Paalor
THURSDAY, Oae. 4
PROaai Paalera' Clualar at Otd Ctiapat Inn.
OUNDAY.Oae.7
0A0a.ai. Partah Education Hour.
lOAOam—WoroWpwRhoeaaaunloo.
PRO pjB.—CoNununlty Chriotnwo CanIM at
MaUiodiat oburah. Dbmar foPowbig at 8 L PauTa.
WEDHESDAY,Doa.10
•
4AOpjo^-ConRnnatlon ctoaa.
TAOpjn.—Sr.C hebpeael^ ■ j
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Dartbai.
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Souor nutritipa p^t^pm s ore nude,
avulotib' through Cbngress’ Older' Ameri-,
cans Abt
reghblion has been
re iu A d rij^ eyery ihtfie years to provide]
services mir seilit^ thr^ghout ih^ country.,
The Peace M ^ p rb g rt^ is funded through,
the east central lUindis Ares Agency on
Aging. ,
■
Noon riiosb 'Jure prbyided Monday
t h r o a t Friday lb any person age 60 or
older and hismer nXRise regardless of age.
Guests utider the gge tn sixty are welcome
at any lime for an estfblished iirice.
These tlckeis o it uniqae gin giving ideas
for older members Df the family, neighbors
and friends. ;
For more infonnation about rile loca
tions and d e u ik about the ticket bookleu,
please call the Hrece Meal office at 217581-3612 or y o u local Peace Meal site
supervisor.

Mr, and Mrs. Herbert! &eid
Mey oelebreied 50 yeort of i
Nov. 9 with a family dinner ai
Steak Haus, Colfax.
A
The family had gathere<| for i
^ in ten years m honor of a familj
well as the couple's GoldeoH!
niversary.
ss
Later in the day, cake ant
were served at the couple’s boo
with Mrs. Sandy Steidinger.
serving.
Tables were set for the ooc
mementos of the cow le’s \
their granddaughter. Sherrie
:i1.

H m S iS jd g W

CALVARY ■APntTCHlMOH
IIIL S a w w ilA t

,-.;2
The Peace Meal senior nutrition prog^ai^
u pleased to ronmdAvefyone o f the avaiubiUty of "Meal
for its 53;,
sites in east c ^ n t^
The bt^ets> ;
are periec|.lPF,il^Ailvjrig ibis pa^stmas^
I')
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Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hummel and Mr.
and Mrs. Boyd Hummel spent Thanksgiv
ing Day in Markm. Ohio, with the lames
Helwia family, and from Friday afknnooa
until Monday mondng visited with the
David Ritchie family in Solon. O hia

C .L «,

.i

The Chatsworth Plaindealer and the.
Combelt Press are adjusting die calendar
for the holiday seasoo lo auikB im for t ^
Thursdays given over to Thmiugiving,
Christmas and New Year’s.
Accordingly, the Plaindealer will print
one day EAW-Y—on Tuesdays—for die
following dates: Nov. 25, Dec. 2, Dec. 23.
and Dec. 30.
All advertisers and, those submitting
copy to the Plaindeal4r'iue to note that the
deadlines for display ads or stories will be
one day earlier—on a Monday—for those
weeks.
Also, the Christmas editions of the Com
belt Press will appear the week of Dec. 1519 — meaning the final deadline for
Christmas stories, piaures, and display ads
will be 2 p.m. Dire. 16 for the Dec. 17
edition.
Please note the above in arranging for
any publicity or advertisingconnecied with
the holiday season and the Plaindealer.

Join US for Worship

S o c ia l N e w s

J o in

Christinas Club
for ’87
Next Octoberwe’ll mail
you a checic for
MOO, M50, *250, *500

Prairie FFA to
summarize plol
data Thursday

The Prairie Central FFA >
com and soybean variety pk
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 4 at the
& grade school.
Plot d au will be available fr
as well as Livingston and Iroqi
the Hanagan FFA, the First N
of Watseka and others.
Also. AI Weishar of BASF
their research on comparisoi
systems.
There will be door prizes
lunch following the meeting.
Gene Weber. I7 A advisor.

•

.I

Fogal benisfit
Tuesday at P(
The Frank Fogal hoaefii chill
he held on Tuesday. Dec. 9 ,f
Fnirie Central vs. Hoopesto
high school boys basketball gi
A
Fogal has bren both a teach
nisirator in the fonner Forrestand Prairie Central district. I
unable to leach this year du
problems.
Tire benefit is being
Prairie Central Education l
Chili, crackers, relishes
m will be served from S to
Praire Central high school cafej
Tickets may be purchase
^ teachers and will also be avj
9 door.
In addition to the supper,
booth selling fudge, candy
will be set up.
A number of prizes will
half-time of the basketball g
gift certificates from local
clock radio, cakes, cookies
Hawk iieitu.
Any prize items, as well
^ monetary donations would '
9 according to organizers.
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You choose the amount of tfib h iy you want to receive next October. Set It up so your
Christmas shopping w iii be io^lHiinG lai burden. Join our Christmas Club. We’ll supply a
coupon book
w ith 50 coiiii
"
—each one a reminder to you to make a sm all weekly
deposit. How much dei

FmNJ
M o n fo FoilSale
The follow ing proper^ is e iiw ie for FmHA financing f ^
eiigibie appiicanta on the foW w ing terms:
1 0 % down, 10% Iqtereat ra ta 10 years
or:
Cash
O ffer

Ikiyl

Qri

If

n:

Happi

iVwe’ll dh It automatlealiy '/J'- -

If you’d rather not bA her w ith coupons and weekly deposits, ju st Id ft\i8 and w^MI
ip ly transfer the c o rrfb t irrid u n rb a ch week from your checking to your Christmas
Club Account. It’s com pletely autdonatic including the mailing of your iu m i^ u m check
MAW
>
next# October.
Don't wait. Come to Citizens Bank soon and get started on your 1961^ Christmas
Account.
?f t
t
;
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Fairview Haven sets
Holiday season events
nUrbury Haven Nursing home. Fairbury
has set sp^ial events duimg December, to
which the public is invited.
On m day, Dec. 12, Dominy Library
Story Time will be held at the nursing home
at 10:15-11 ajn., featuring a special C ^ t mas ptesenutioo by Denise Anton of the
Comoelt Library System.
The monthly programs held at the home
■
ate epordinatedIbycf
by children’s
l i b ^ a n Don
na Zimmerman.

Fairview Haven activity director Carolyn
Zimmerman invites area residents to bring
their children.
On Tuesday, Dec. 18 at 9:30 a m Fairview Haven will present the annual Christ
mas conceit w h i^ will feature the "Ttimbleweeds" a resident’s lythm band. Area
residents are again inviti
ite d
Coffee and doiuts will be served prior to
the musical presentatkn.

ID MRS. tfERBEhT STEIDINQER
Remembrance photo

Steidingers celebtate golden wedding
»Hm m ; roNoril. 4
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Atlantic Beac^ Fla.
Herbert Steidinger and Rowena Simpson
were married on Dec. 1.1936 at Kankakee.
They are the parents of Judy Meiss,
Sibley; Beverly Durham, Atlantic Beach.
Fla.; Sarah DeWiu, Council Bluffs, Iowa
and Herbert L. Steidinger, Charlestoa ' '

Prairie FFA to
summarize piot
data Thursday

Wrestiers face
tough tourney
fieid at Eureka

The Prairie Central FFA will bold its
com and soybean viariety plot meeting 7
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 4 at the Chatsworth
^ a d c schoerft
Plot d au will be available from our plots
as well as Livingston and Iroquois counties,
the Flanagan FFA, the First National Bank
of Watseka and others.
Also, A1 Weishar of BASF will discuss
their research on comparisons of tillage
systems.
There will be door prizes an d 'a free
lunch following the meeting, accontog to
Goie Weber, ITA advisor.
| \' ’
: 11■ I.
(;
I

Prairie Central’s wrestling team, which
was to open at home Tuesday night against
a tough Gibson City outfit, faces a major
test on Saturday at the Eureka Invitational
tournament.
Keith Deaton’s Hawks will also visit
Hoopcston on Thursday for a match, but
the key date looking at the immediate
future is Saturday.
Deaton says the Eureka tourney is "a
tough one to be in this early in the year."
The host school is the early favorite to grab
the team title. Other schools entered in
clude Tremont, Dlini Bluffs, Bloomingtm
Central Catholic, Peoria Bergan, LeRoy,
Chenoa, El Paso, Flanagan, Shdbyville,
Peoria Spalding, Gibson City and Forman
of Manito.
Matches get underway at'9:30 a.m. The
fmals are set for 4 p.m.

Fogal beniefit
Tuesday at PCHS

j
, I.

Mr, and Mrs. Herbert! Steidlnget of Si
bley celebrated SO years of marriage on
Nov. 9 with a family dinner at Fincham's
Steak Haus, Colfax.
The fainily had gathereri for tbe first tiine
in ten years m honm of a family; wedding
well as the couple’s Goldenrwedding snniversary.
a
Later in the day, cake and ice cream
were served at the couple's home in Sibley,
with Mrs. Sandy Steidinger, Charleston,
serving.
m <
Tables were set for the occasion, using
momentos of the couple’s wedding, by
their granddaughter, Sherrie Durham erf
tii-

1

Rmine Central vs. Hoopeston East Lynn
high school boys basketball game.
A
Fogal has bwn both a teacher and admi
nistrator in the former Forrest-Strawn-Wing
and Prairie Central district. He has been
unable to teach this year due to health
problems.
TIk benefit is being sponsored by the
Prairie Central Education association.
Chili, crackers, relishes and homemade
ill be served from 5 to 7 pjn. in the i
Central high school cafeteria.
’
Tickets may be purchased from PC
teachers and will also be available at the
door.
In addition to the supper, a "goodies"
booth selling fudge, candy and other items
will be set up.
A number of prizes will be offered at
h^-tim e of the basketball game including
gift certificates from local restaurants, a
clock radio, cakes, cookies and many PC
Hawk items.
Any prize items, as well as food or
^ m oneti^ donations would be welcome,
V according to organizers.
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There are six grandchildren and one
great-grandchild.
The Steidingers are retired fanners. Mrs.
Steidinger is employed at Fbrrest Meats,'
Inc. a ^ her husband is involved in a
woodworking, repair and craft shop in
Sibley.

RAYMOND AND LOIS (WILSON) WALLRICH will celebrate their 40th
wedding anniversary with a family dinner.
They were married Dec. 7.1946, at St. Paul's Lutheran church in Chatsworth.
They are parents of Faye Viola, Houston, Tex.; Sheryl Frantz, Cullom; Robert
Wallrich, Cullom; Gene Wallrich, Cullom; and Mary Ellen Wallrich, Champaign.
They have five grandchildren.

HAZEL McGREAL, center, celebrated her 77th birthday anniversary at the
Helen Lewis Smith Pavilion in Fairbury on Nov. 18.
Those attending included, I to r. An/illa Meeker of Fairbury, sister in law of the
honoree; Marilyn Rice, Mrs. McGreal's niece, Morton; Pauline Watson, her
sister, and Joanne Myers, niece, both of Fairbury.
Another niece. Phyllis Runyon, was unable to attend the celebration.

County 4-Hers get high honors
Numerous Ford county 4-H members
received top honors at the 4-H achievement
night program held Nov. 22 in Sibley. Most
of the awards are based on applications
from the 4-H nKmbcr. Interviews were
conducted in some award areas to select the
winners.
A number of special awards were given
as follows: Secretary of the Year - Karla
Harris, Blue Ribbon 4-H club; Intercultural
Awards - Malinda Moore, Pam Rankin,
Jason Schroeder, Laura Schroeder; IFYE
Host Family - Mike Schroeder Family:
First Yesr ,Fpod, Demonsirauen, Award. Rodney Painrtr, Milvih.
' ‘ ^
^
The ’I Dare You Award’ is given to 4- n
H’ers on the basis of their leadership '
achievements. The award dares the 4-H’ers
to develt^ their personal character and
leadership talents. Recipients of this award
were Sarah Essington, Kempton; Carrie
Fraher, Emington; Sarah Hazen, Pam Ran
kin. Jason Schroeder, Kenneth Thompson,
Gibson City; Steve Meyer, Paxton.
Two 4-H’eis were selected as delegates
to Citizenship-Washington Focus. These 4H’ers will be traveling to Washington, DC
in June of 1987 to receive a fust hand look
at our nation’s government. Selected as
delegates were Eric Christensen and Jason
Schroeder, Gibson City.
One of the highest awards presented was
given in memory of Mrs. Polly Lippincott,
a former Ford county 4-H leader. Mrs.
Liroincott was a 4-H leader for the Melvin
Girls 4-H club from 1936-1970. When she
fiassed away in 1980, a memorial fund was
eft in her name to be used for the 4-H
awards program. For this reason, the Lip-

Section 9 F FA
Foundation drive
gets under w ay
^ Secripn 9 Illinois Foundation Future
Famiera
o f America ettnpaign is under
arinera' w
way. A local committeeman meeting at the
;tTabard Inn in Lexington this fall kicked off
this year’s canqiaign.
^ D u ^ Schneider, Richard Sanders,
'Doug Benway, Herb Steffen and Jim Elliott
will be collecting in the Prairie Central
area.
They will be contacting area business
men and individuals concerning contribu
tions to the Illinois Foundation ^ A .
Businessmen and individuals desiring to
’ contribute to the foundatioh or desiring
more information can contact Duane
Sctuieider, 692-2476.
The Illinois FFA Foundation provides an
avenue for ag busirressmen and interested
individuals to cooperate with the FFA in
encouraging vocational agriculture students
to improve themselves and their communitiM.
Local committeemen are volunteer work
ers givii^ their time to insure success of the
foundatibo drive.

pincou Award was founded. The award is
given to the top two 4-H’ers in Ford
county. Nominees for the award were eva
luated on evidence of leadership, balance of
4-H projects and community and school
involvement.
This year’s winners were Kasi Camptell
of Thawville and Heidi Punke of Elliott.
Each 4-H’er r e i v e d an engraved desk set
in the name of Mr^. Polly Lippincott.
Graduation tassels were preseiued to the
following 4-H’ers who completed their
Final years of 4-H club work: Helen Kmlands. Piper City and Keith Wilken, ChatsvTOrth.
^^Jute
u b #cte also reoogirieed for their
outstanding achievements. Name as Club of
the Year was: fust Mace - Melvin
Adventurers 4-H club of M dvin.and sec
ond place - TrailMazers 4-H club of Gibson
City. TrailMazers 4-H club was presented
with the 4-H Show Superior Exhibitir
Exhibiting
Award tro{^y. The selecuon of the tre ^ y ,
sponsored by the Gibson City Rotary was
based on the number of A, B, and C r^itii'.gs
received by its members at the 4 H show.
Receiving an award for June Dairy Month
Promotion was: first. Melvin Adventurers;
second, TrailMazers; third. Blue Ribbon
and Burr Oak. Receiving awards for out
standing work in specific areas were: Ener
gy and Health - TrailMazers 4-H club;
Safety - Blue Ribbon; Intercultural - Mel
vin Adventurers and Kempton 4-H elute;
Community Involvm ent Melvin
Adventurers; Family Award - Melvin
Adventurers. Mike Schroeder, Gibson City,
received the Alumni Award.

May His message of Peace and
loy be meaningful to you and
your family this Christm as season.

Time is running out for senior citizens
and disabled persons who want a rebate on
their 198S property taxes
The deadline for applying for Circuit
Breaker tax relief is Dee. 31. 1986. To be
eligible, a person must be an Illinois citizen
at least 65 years old. or totally disabled,
with a household income of less than
$14,000. Pan-year grants arc available to
petSons who turn 65'duriiTg 1986.
"Circuit Breaker is a very imponant
program for Illinois senior and disabled
citizens," said J .^ o m a s Johnson, director
of the niinois A partm ent of Revenue.
"Since this is a cash-in-the-pocket kind of
tax relief, it’s certainly to every eligible
person’s advantage to apply before the Dec.
31 deadline.”
Circuit Breaker is an annual program.
Eligible persons may apply once each year;
the application period runs from Jan. I
th ro u ^ Dec. 31 each year.
A property owner or renter applying for
Circuit Breaker in 1986 is actually applying
for relief from property taxes or rent paid in
1985.
Circuit Breaker consists of two kinds of
cash tax relief: one for property taxes
(which is available to any cligiMc senior or
disabled person whose residence is subject
to property taxes, whether they own their
hoiTOS, rent, or live in nursing homes); and
one for general taxes, which is availaMc to
every eligible applicant.

The property tax grant is based on
household income and the amount of
properly taxes paid (or the dmount of tent,
or nursing home fees.) The grant amount
may be as high as S700; the average'
property tax grant paid so far the year it
S264.
'The "additional grant," which is for
general tax relief, is a flat $80. This means
every full-year Circuit Breaker reciptent’
will receive at least $80 in tax relief.
Persons who have heart disease, arthritis
or diabetes may choose to exchange their
$80 grant for a plastic Pharmaceutical
Assistance card which can be used to
purchase eligible medicine for those dis
eases at no cost for 12 months. The ^>plicition for Pharmaceutical Assistance is inclu
ded on the regular Circuit Breaker form.
More than 340,553 persons have already
.jeceived Circuit Breaker grants totaling
more than $86.4 million in 1986.
Applications are available at any Depart
ment of Revenue district office flistra in
the telephone directory), at Illinois Depart
ment on Aging offices, at area legislators’
offices and various senior citizen centers.
Applications and assistance are also
available be calling the Department of
Revenue at (217) 782-3336 or toll-free at 1800-732-8866; by calling the Lt. Gover
nor’s Senior Action Centers at 1-800-2526565; or by calling the Disabled IndividuaJs
Assistance Line (DIAL) at 1-800-233-3425.

SYM PTOM S
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Sunday, Dec. 7,1986
1:30-3:00
220 West North Street

^Door Weatherstrip
s t r lp KKits
I
Aluminum....... $ 7 .9 9
W o o d ........ .$ 4 .3 9
Mortite Caulking
.^
Cord 00 f t . : . . ........$2s99
Shrink-fit
a - •ju
Window K its................ t 9
Door Sweep,
_
aiumlnum/vinyl ..

Diroetions: From intersection of 47 & 24 in Forrest, go
north to North Street, turn west and go two blocks to
Open House signs.
3 BR ranch with all new carpet, new kitchen, full
basement. Neat as a pin. Excellent location.

s « c o r ^ . : ; ji. i9

H onegger Realty

(acTMa from th«loottMll IM d)

Forroot, IL

Chatsworth

Senior citizens apply for tax rebate

MMCUnmiMO MBAAACMCS • LOSS O r SLEEP
MECKf MHOVLDEm Sf A EM P A IN
P A IN M T W U N EHOMJLDEEE
MVMEMEMS m LEQE o n FEET
PA IN FU L JO IN TS
LOW SACK AND LEO P A IN • 8C O U O U E

OPEN HOUSE

Habtirkorn Hardwars

canned goods we would also try to Mace
these where the need is the greatest.
We will accept the above iieoK beginning Dec. 1. You may bring these to the
Chatsworth elementary nfficp
If you or anyeme you know is interested
in going through t h ^ to see if ar^one in
your families can use them, please make
arrangemants to come to the.elementary
gym between 8:00 a.nL and lOKX) a.m. on
C ^ . 10 and 11.

SYM PTO M S

50 lite, asst. . ------ ».77
35 llte, asst............
50 lite, w/ref lectors $ « .M

f Christmas

By Joe Delaney
Last year we held a re-cycIcd clothing
drive in our gymnasium. Due to the enor
mous success of this effort, we are again
planning one this year.
If you have any good usaMe clothing,
that is clean and available for immediate
use. please bring these to the school and we
will make these available to those who are
in need.
If anyone would like to doante some

SYMPTOMS

um iiiw ii u | i i i

• ♦ «

Clothing drive now u nderw ay

Jerry L. Honegger
Carol StekHnger
17-

'if

A FREE
INITIAL EXAM
A T O tm C U N IC
OOULD PR E V E N T P O S S U L B
AOVANCINO CO M PU CA TIO N S
H A UtOTED OPVBR

-<

CoftiMlly
C L ir o p ir M tIc
C lin ic
8 4 4 -S a 8 8

J« n « tis« t f O C M
m

R o s i t t a o t i |*

Library receives
memorial books

DEBBIE KESSINGER GOES UP for two points in a recent Hawk contest for
coach Don Gibb’s team. Prairie Central, now 2-2 for the season, entertains
conference favorite Hoopeston-East Lynn Thursday night.
Staff Photo

P.C. school Activities
HIGH SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
MONDAY. Dec. 8
5:15 pjn.—Freshmen Girls BBall (AIB)
at Bradley.
6:00 p.m.—VarsitylSoph Wrestling hereFbnnan ManitoiEI Paso.
6:00 p.m.—Freshmen Boys BBall (AIB)
here wiui Clifton.
*
6:15 p.m.—Varsity Girls Basketball at
Walseka.
«
TUESDAY. Dec. 9
5-7 p.m.—PCEA Chili Sui^r-Cafeteria
(Fogal Benefit).
6:00 p.m.—VarsitylFS Wrestling at El
Paso.
6:15 p.m.—-Varsity Boys BBall here vs.
Hoc»eston.
,
WEDNESDAY. Dec. 10
6:30 pjn.—"Hawk Gassic" tournament
dihner-Westgate.
THURSDAY.Dec.il
6:15 p.m.—Varsity Girls BBall here with
Paxton.
FRIDAY. Dec. 12
6:15 p.m.—Varsity Boys Basketball at
Watseka.
SATURDAY. Dec. 6

10:00 a.m.—VarsitylFS Wrestling here
with Chenoa and Olympia.
10.*00 a.m.—Freshmen Girls Basketball
at Clinton.
Normal Community Speech Meet.
MilklGrain Judging-U of I.
Livestock Judging in Normal.
1:30 p.m.—Freshmen Boys BBall (AIB)
here with Herscher.
TBA—Varsity Girls BBall tournament at
U-High.

PRAIRIE CENTRAL JUNIOR HIGH
ACTIVITIES
THURSDAY. Dec. 4
8th grade girls basketball regional.
7:00 pjn.—Championship game.
FRIDAY. Dec. 5
Progress reports sent to parents.
MONDAY, Dec. 8
6:00 p.m.—Boys Basketball at Dwight.
7:00.,p.m. — 8th Grade Girls BBall
Sectional here.
8:Q0 p.m .,— PIE Meeting in Media
Center.
,
T U K p A Y .D cc,9
,,S tu^nt Council Exchange with
Ho9pe$ton-East Lypn. 7th Grade Girls Basketball State Finals.
W E D N ^ A Y , Dec, 10
7th Gryile,Girls Basketball Sute Finals.
, Door Derknation contcst-Decorations
may be.put up.
THURSDAY. Pec. II
7fh Grade Girfs Basketball State Finals.
,6; 15 ,mm.—Boys Basketball here vs.
Iroquois West (Jr. High Band plays).
FRIDAY. Dec. 12
Judging of Door Dccoi aiions.
SATURDAY. Dec. 13 Ihroitgb Pec. 17
8th Grade Girls Basketball State Finals.

WESTVIEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
December 3. 4, and 5-Hearing and Vi
sion Screening.

The Chaisworth township library has
received several memorial books recently.
The following books are in memory of
Dorothy Pearson: "Dreams" by Peter Spier
and 'The Bear Who Wanted To Be A b W "
by Jorg Steiner given by Jane Livingston.
Sophia Van Dusen and Kathleen Bagan.
"Secret of a Nightingale" by Victoria Holt
and "Acts of Love" by Maureen Daly given
by Lillian Cavanagh. Anna Weller. Ruth
Nussbaum. Helen Murphy. Evelyn Baltz
and Mary A. Lutson. "Lost in Slumberland"
and "Woollyfoot’s Big Race" by Stewert
Cowley given by Ruth Hubly. "Bluebelle
and the Runaway Balloon" arid "The Hunt
of the Snufflegruru’s Treasure" by Stewert
Cowley given by Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Adams.
"Our Universe" by Roy A. Gallant was
given by the Charlotte Home Extension in
memory of the deceased members of the
Charlotte Home Extension.
In memory of Norma Diller the follow
ing books were given: "Ansel Adams:
Classic Images" by Ansel Adams given by
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams. "One More
Time" by Carol Burnett given by Mr. and
Mrs. Giarles Power.
In memory of Matt Haberkom the fol
lowing books were given: "Farm Boy" by
Marian Skedgell given by Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Haberkom, "Red Earth, White
Earth" by Will Weaver given by Scott
Haberkom.
The Chatsworth library welcomes all of
these new books to the shelves for all the
pauons to use. Plates were put in each of
the books listed so the pauons will know
that it is a memorial book.

Seniors reflect
on Thanksgiving
By Vi Dohman
The senior citizens committee appre
ciates those who donated to our Thanksgiv
ing dinner, with the food committee, the
decorating committee, and the delivery
’gal’ all doing an exceptional job.
We have dikided to keep our age limit at
50 years young.
I wish everyone a lovely winter:—and I
will see everyone next spring.

Indian Creek
Calendar
SATURDAY, Dec. 6
Club Annual X-Mas Dinner & Dance.
Cocktails 5:30, Dinner 6:30, Dance at S.'OO.
Music by Showdown.
MONDAY, Dec. 8
Monday Night Cards. Bernice Hirsteitil^
Prof. Tomlinson, Donna Stout.
THURSDAY, Dec. 11
Ladies Stagette. Shrimp. Sonja Scott,
Barb Thomas, Kathy Weber, J. Cooperidex.
TUESDAY, Dec. 23
Special X-Mas Happy Hour. 5 to 8.
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Show Bus ready
for shopping trips
SHOW BUS offen transpoitatioa to per
sons 60 and over and to b a n d k a f ^ adults
in Livingston and McLean counties.
Riden from Chatsworth, Forrest, Fairbury, Weston, and Chenoa may go to medical
and other appointments, the Peace Meal
Senior Nutrition Program, shopping, visit
friends and places o ( mterest in Bloominguxi-Notinal on M o m y s. Riders may do
one or more of these activities on the same
day.
Special activities available to riders dur
ing December are Dec. 8 and 15 (visit
Christmas di^lays and special stores), Dec.
22 (do last minute Christmas shopping) and
Dec. 29 (visit after Giristmas sales).
SHOW BUS is open to all eligible
persons wishing to ride. Reservations are
necessary in advance for the ride and to eat
at Peace Meal. Both reservations may be
made by calling Chatsworth 635-3344 or
Fdriest 657-8865 or 657-8633 before 9:30
a.m. on Friday or Fairbury 692-3715 or
692-3684 before 9:30 a.m. on the previous
Thursday.
'They may also call the SHOW BUS
office 309-747-2702 on weekdays between
8 ajn. and 4 p.m. if unable to reach anyone
at the local numbers.
: 'v
Schedule for pick up is Chatsworth
(8:50) at the senior housing center, Forrest
(9:00) at Unziker’s Gift and Jew el^ Sh(^,
Fairbury (9:15) at the laundronuit. arid
Chenoa (9:40) at the Chenoa Pharmacy.
Riders uriable to get to these locations may
request pick up at home in town or the
surroutKung rural areas.
Riders who are 60 years of age and over
are asked to make a donation toward the
cost of the ride. There is a fee for handi
capped persons under 60 years of age or for
an escort under 60 who is accompanying a
rider. The cost of eating at Peace Meal is by
donation
SHOW BUS, which is sponsored by
Meadows Mennonite home, is partially
funded through the East Cwtral Illinois
Area Agency on Aging and United Way.
Mixe itiformaiion about SHOW BUS may
be obtained by calling 309-747-2702.

tax guide
available
If you need to know the dates and filing
requirenKnts for filling out your 1986
federal income tax return or need help in
deciding how the lax laws apply to your
farming situation, there is help for you at
the Livingston county cooperative exten
sion service office.
Copies of the latest edition of the "Farnrer's Tax Guide" are available to provide
you current information for use in preparmg ytsur J986 return.
your copy or for more information,
contact your Livingston county cooperative
extension office, telephone numbk 815844-3622.

Thank you
Thank you to all who exteiKlcd sympathy
and kindness to us in so many loving ways,
and a special thanks to the Altar and Rosary
Society and Father Karl.
The families of Elizabeth (Betty) Wallrich
c

Junior Women
look to holidays
On Nov. 19 the Guusworth Junior Wom
en’s club met at the home of Joyce Sudduth
with 13 present, includiiM two guests.
Margaret Trost and Janet Rustman. Total
membership has grown to 18.
Mrs. Ellen Himkes. Fairbury, gave the
program on "Fork. What An Idea". She
p re p a y several delicious pork dishes. Ca
rol Zimmerman, Chatsworth, was there to
issisL
Duriim the meeting it was decided to
have a ^loUday Bake Sale" on Saturday.
D ^ . 13 at the Chatsworth Public Library.
According to the fire department. Santa
will arrive t t o day also.
Glenna K toreal reported that last week
the Giatsworth m in i-^ k was cleared and
prraared for winter. With Joyce Sudduth
and Bemie Mullens helping, about 60 tulips
were planted that day also.
It was agreed to donate to the elrenentary
school libm y in honor of National Edualion Week, ami also to the public library for
National Library Week.
The atmual Chrisunas party will be at the
home of Glentu McGreal on Dec. 17.
Members and their guests will go caroling
that night, weather permitting. The gettogether will also include the secret pal gift
exchange.

CHATSWORTH ELEMENTARY
MONDAY. Dec. 8
Fiestada, mixed vegetable, pineapple or
peaches. Baby Ruth bar.
TUESDAY, Dec. 9
Com dog or hot dog. french fries, pears,
cftkc *
WEDNESDAY. Dec. 10
Pizzaburger, tater tots, green beans, fruit,
cookie.
THURSDAY. Dec. 11
Student and senior citizens turkey dinner.
FRIDAY. Dec. 12
Macaroni and cheese, tuna or egg sand
wich, peas, cherry crisp.
JUNIOR HIGH MENU
MONDAY. Dec. 8
Taco, com, peaches.
TUESDAY. Dec. 9
Pizza burger, relishes and dip, jelloimixed fruit
..........WEDNESDAY, Dec. 10
Com dog, baked beans, fries, pears.
THURSDAY. Dec. 11
Grilled cheese, green beans, applesauce.
FRIDAY. Dec. 12
' '
Fiestado; lettuce, mixed f ru it' '

Henry Klehm
spies ’method’ of
Mystery Couple
Hetvy Klehm u w the'"meUiod" in our
clue last week for (he Mystery Couple in
the Plaindealer. and is the winner of a free
Combelt classified ad.
You see. the "method" referred to "Methodist," a him that the couple is somehow
connected to the Methodist church—and
Kletm figured out the names of Charles
and Mildred Newman, the parents of Rev.
Sondra Newman of the Chatsworth United
Methodist church.
Other pwplc called in guesses — but
none were correa.
We are now in need of more Mystery
Couples—so please provide us with photos
of living c o u { ^ married 25 years or more.

10 Y ea rs ago
The Sale of the Piper (
Combelt Press. Inc., of Fa
Qoanoed by Mrs. "Peg" Joht
her Isle husband, had own
for the past decade. Mrs.
remain as editor. The Journ
seventh newnaper in that c(
by Mr. and Kto. James F
back as 1931 the mechanica
'Khi Journal was bdoniilone
Worth flaindeitler.
Chaisworth citizens wen
Saturday to vote overwhel
prove bonds for a sewer

C alvary Baptists
hold Singspiration

lOWIL

Doug Haskins was injure
Central-Chatsworth football
in Carle hospital intensive c
day. He will be recuperating
for iractioa for the next six v

The last fifth Sunday sing^iration of the
year was held Sunday evening at Calvary
B j ^ s t church.
'The program included vocal solos, duets,
trios and quartets, and instrumental num
bers.
Participants in the program were: Lauren
Coffman, Danforth; Brian King, Piper City;
Cliff Phillips and daughter Carol, Piper
City: Rev. and Mrs. Donald Strothers; Mrs.
Lial Zeedyk; Mrs. Kenneth Runyon; Mrs.
Claude King, Piper City; Mr. and Mrs. Lm
Maplethorpe; Mrs. Harry Kinzinecr, Gil
man; Randall Kinzinger, Roberts; Kenneth
Splane and Joan Johnson. Accompanist was
Mrs. Lee Maplethorpe.
Pastor Strothers gave a 10 minute devo
tional message after which refreshments
were served in the fellowship hall.

2 0 Y e a rs ago
SaptMntMT 1900

School to host
Annual m eal for
senior citizens
The annual senior citizens dinner will
again be served in the Chatsworth elemen
tary gymnasium.
The dinner will be on Thursday, Dec. 11
at 12:45 p.m.
Please call the elementary school 6353555 to make reservations by Dec. 8.
m

m

m

m

Markets
Quote of Livingston Grain
Com
............................................ SI.58
Beans .................................................$4.91

Thank you
We would like to thank everyone for the
cards, flowers, gifts, visits and prayers
while Pete was in the hospital and since
returning home. Also thanks to all who
remcmb^cd us on our anniversary with
cards, flowers and gifts of food.
Pete and Pauline Edwards c

PU BLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ADOPT A TAX
LEVY IN AN AMOUNT WHICH IS MORE THAN
105% OF THE EXTENSION, EXCLUSIVE OF
ELECTION COSTS, FOR THE PRECEDING
YEAR.

30 Years ago
Augwt 19S« .

NOTICE IS HEREBY"^GIVEN that it is the
intention of P rairie Central School District No. 8
Counties of Livingston, McLean and Ford, State of
Illinois, to adopt a tax levy for the year 1986 which
is more than 105% of the jpxtension, exclusive of
election costs, for the year^l985.
t

1985 Extension
Tft86Levy
Increase

*
>

13,667,244.30
3,854,355.00
5.10%

Public Hearing on the proposed tax levy
increase of said district shall be held on December
15,1986, at 7:00 p.m. at P rairie Central Junior High
School Media Center, 312 North Center, Forrest,
Illinois.

Keith Henrichs
‘ Secretary, Board of Education
c 12/4
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Saptists
jspiration
Sunday sing^iration of the
|unday evening at Calvary
eluded vocal solos, duels,
s, and insuumental num-

®

^

of llioaa preaeoi, and ibe 1660 ooapleE
imo Ihe parion adieve the iaopaoaiiva
moRy w m p a to a n e i by Rev. J!.
pastor of the Oennao B v a ^
Mr. and Mra. Oeorge E
daughter ia quito ik k orith
the itonaacfa.
t; Mr. J £ . LulRp haa reooved $47
the Rockford vBorance CamfMny as
loss on the caw which was killed
lightning a c o u j^ weeks ago.
Tenie Meiseiahelder is very sick at
home of her p a r ^ , Mr. and Airs. Wi
Meiaeohelder, with typhoid-malaria.
The spirit of envy is seldom —
but during the recent heated spell, onp
not to be censored if he felt di
diat
people who are to thin that they can
off their raiment and sit in their '
were especially favored by a gradoua
vidence

^
Journal to
Combelt Pleas, Inc., of Faiibuiy, was an
nounced by M n. "Peg" Johnston, who with
her late husband, had owned The Journal
for the past decade. Mrs. Johnston will
remain as editor. The Journal becomes the
^ e a t h newspaper in that company, owned
by Mr. and Mre. James Roberts. As far
back as 1931 the mechanical production of
The Journal was being done by <the (ChatsUrorthtPlaindeider.
Chatsworth citizens went to the polls
Saturday to vote overwhelmingly to ap
prove bonds for a sewer project for the
town.
Doug Haskins was injured in the FordCentral-Chaisworth football game and was
in Carle hospital intensive care until Tues
day. He will be recuperfei^ on a circle bed
for traction for the next six weeks.

1 00 Y e a rs ago
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They lost teeth, glasses, an expensive
Before the advent of giant modem farm machinery, the
operation.
camera, and half of their food supply when
jobs used to get done with horse power and back power.
they upset in Lake Michigan during an
Does anyone recognize any faces or know the approxi
endurance caiKx: race, but Ron Shafer and
In this photo loaned by Noble Pearson, the pile shown mate year?
his teammate, Joe Kueiu, still rinished
in the background is testimony to the efficiency of the
second in a nearly 12-hour marathon.
Earl Jones, Unit No. 1 Superinterudent of
principal,
1, Wm. Kibler, and janitor, Phil
crop, but we are inclined to think the
Pauicia Heiken has accepted a position
Wheaton, a man over 71 years cdd. did the
Schools, his wife and family, will be
Koemer,
Coemer, FJr.
I
shortage will not be over 10 to IS percent.
as
English
instructor
in
the
Piper
City
High
work. Who can beat this?
moving to Chatsworth into the home of school.
Grade school opened with the following
Yesterday was Rev. H.F. Schreiner’s
Hail has done much damage in certain
Marlin Meyer on Maple street, which he
teachers: Dorothy Dueringer, Eleanor
birthday and a little surprise was sprung
Gordon Bicket has purchased the Albert
localities. South of this city certain com
just purchased from the former superinten
upon him by the Boy Stm ts, who present
Shaw, Gertrude Albee, Aline Hostler and
Wisthuff home in the south part of town.
fields are reported to have
stripped of
dent.
Addis Card.
ed him with a silver shaviiig set
Mr. Wisthuff plans to build a new house
leaves.
In all the history of the Chatsworth
Saturday evening a surprise was sprung
Rosenboom Bros, are installing a new
Call on the new Cash Grocery, one door
schools, it is doubtful that the superinien- east of his present home.
upon Thos. Wallrich in honor of his 62nd
Chatsworth folks enjoyed the treat Satur coal sticker in the Citizms Bank building.
cast of Citizens Bank. Reilly A Fredorick.
dent, principal and janitor all resigned
birthday. About 20 guests dropped in upon
day evening of a concert by the Pontiac The stoker feeds the coal automatically into
John F. Ryan departed on Tuesday for
within three weeks of each other and less
him, and it was a complete surprise.
Municipal Band. Lights were strung over the funutce and a thermostat regulates the
Mississippi where he is looking after the
than two weeks before the suut of school.
The new garage, mention of which was
plantation interests of Messrs. MCCabe,
head and chairs p la c ^ in the level space of heat as desired. Heat is furnished from one
Marlin Meyer resigned to Warren. Bob Livingston’s driveway at the east end of the furnace for the bank, post office, David’s, made last week, is an assured fact. The
Ryan and Fitzgerald.
Farris look a principalship at Fisher and main business Mock.
grocery and rooms on the second floor of' building will be 60 x 120 feet, built of
Mike Sampson has signed with the Strearesigned, and Tom Brand was offered a
brick, with cement and tile floor through
,
,
tor Reds as change cateter and will occupy
Maureen and Mary Sue Finnegan were the building.
position with Shell Oil Company and re honored at a farewell party given by YulaC h a isw c ^ ’s adult softball* tfeam, under' out, and there will be openings at both
the first sack on Sunday in a game with m t
signed.
Third and Main streets. Chas. J. Schade and Pontiac Pastimes.
nce and Cheryl Haberkom in the Haberkom Burden Gardner’s leadership, won the Li
Ed Game will be the new proprietors, and
The Dr. D.E. Killip family moved Tues home.
vingston county title at Pontiac.
Chauvrorth’s fust street fair has been
day to Iowa City, Iowa, where Dr. Killip
About 15 Chatsworth people motored to * they intend to put in a complete and up-toholding forth upm the main business street.
will be teaching dmlistry in the college.
Pontiac Thursday in the rahi to get a ' date garage.
The aggregation is known as the Royal
Chief Warrant Officer John Monahan
At the Cullom celebration the Chatsglimpse of Governor Landon as he passed ’
Amusement Company. The tents of the
and family of Columbus, Ga., are visiting
wonh
team
won
another
great
game
by
the
various attractions are strung from one end
through the county seat on a special train. ,
his parents, the Clifford Monahans. CWO
of the pavement to the other. The shows are
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stadler and sons,. score of 1 to 0. Walker pitched the game
Monahan spent a year in Viet Nam.
for the locals.
comparatively unobjectionale, but cannot
August 1946
Jack and Don, retun^d Croin ^ motor trip
Miss Lynne Brauman of Chicago and
Carl Kneifel has purchased the old Danbe classed as of a high standard, and a
William Dennewitz is home after spend through the drouth areas of Iowa, NeMaska ,
Raymond Grigsby of Homewood were ing 15 months in the Navy. He spent his
ccy
property
in
the
east
part
of
town
and
is
number of the attractions advertised lutve
and part of South Dakota.
married at Sts. Peter and Paul church in er^stment in the Pacific war zone and on
having the old house tom down and a new
failed to materialize up to the present time.
The
Chatsworth-Campua
newly-graded,
Chatsworth August 20 with Rev. Jerome the west coast.
bung^ow
erected.
Carl,
being
a
bachelor,
It is a question whether the village board
state aid road can now.be traversed at least
Morrissey officiating.
has everyone wondering just why he is
did not overstep the law in granting the use
Wednesday night was the last of the free from Chatsworth north to paved road 116.„
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dchm have returned cadi awards on the streets of Chatsworth,
of the street to the company,
it is
building- a house, but Carl is very reticent
I o about his future jrians.
after spending four days in Nassua.
another question whether the businessmen
spons(orcd by the Chatsworth Community
Rev. David Moke, Mrs. Moke, Debbie, club.
who subscribed to the fund to get the street
A party was given Tuesday for little
Timmy and David were honored at a
6 0 Y ea rs ago
Edward Moore in honor of his sixth birth
fair to show here have received benefits
I.C. agent Joe Johnson is on a two
farewell party at St. Paul’s Lutheran weeks’ vacation and with Mrs. Johnson and
day.
sufficient to reimburse them for their dona6eptarnb«r 1926
church.
Mr. and Mrs. H.H. Gerbracht Jr. wel
(ions.
three chil^en luive gone to his old home
Pastor Wayne Squires and his wife Hel town of Dublin, G a.^for a visit. Miss
comed a boy baby at their home Saturday
Miss Nellie Ruppel is now a member of
en, and sons Wayne, seven years old, and Evelyn Anderson is dOlpiating as relief
night, August 12. Mother and child are
the faculty of Brown’s Business College at
Timothy, four, moved into the Calvary agent and telegraph operator.
doing Finely and Heine has one of those
9 0 Y ears ago
Bloomington.
Baptist parsonage. This is Pastor Squires’
smiles which will not wear off.
Ray Martin and three other Chatsworth
Miss Dorothy Garrity will begin teaching
first pastorate.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Graham are the
people got a taste of winter in Yellowstone
August 1696
Latin and Biology in the Hennepin Com parents of a little girl baby which put in an
Stephen Douglas Lindquist, five year old Park on Aug. 18 when the windshield Of
munity
High
school
on
August
30.
son of Mr. arid Mrs. Marion Lindquist, their car was coated with white frost in the
appearance at their home Monday, August
Notwithstanding the heavy rain which
Miss Violet Koemer commenced teach
perished in a fire at the family home.
14. Wilfred says it is a sweet little thing,
had fallen on Wednesday morning, a large
morning. The Martins and the Archie Perking
her
second
term
of
school
in
the
Enrollment by classes at the elementary
but it will cry.
company of relatives arid friends gathered
Pleasant View school near Gilman.
school is as follows; Mrs. Orman Brown ins spent two weeks traveling in nine states.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schade
—Cook with gas the same as your sister • i _ _ . Mir. and Mrs. Ronald Shafer and three
and Mrs. Noble Pearson each have 18 in
in Germanville township, to witness the
d
o
c
s
ifSO
Y
e
a
rs
ago
their rooms. Miss Florinda Baucrle has 18 children from Detroit, Mich., arc visiting
marriage of their daughter. Elizabeth, to
Chatsworth
Township
High
school
third graders, as does Mrs. Peggy James, his mother, Mra. Nellie Shafer.
Mr. Louis Shols, of this city, and their son,
opened with an enrollment of 106, a slight August 1906
Nellie Eaker left a tomato at The Plainmaking a total of 36 in third grade. Thcro
Adam, to Miss Catherine Berlet, of Oerincrease over last year.
are 19 students in Mrs. Lee Maplcihorpc’s dealer that weighed 1 112 pounds. Ann
manvillc. Over 100 guests had responded to
Two
new
buggies
for
sale
at
cost.
F.J.
fourth grade and 37 in Mrs. Loren Gillette’s Matthias contributed a red pepper 6 114
the invitations issu ^ , and at two minutes
Harbeke.
fifth grade. Robert Thomsen has 21 sixth inches long and 10 inches in circumference.
before six o’clock the beautiful strains of a
Wanted—
15
salespeople.
Aug.
16
to
25
graders, Gordon Fisher has 26 seventh
wedding
march, with Mr. Albert F. Waller
to assist us in the big sale. Apply at once.
graders and Mrs. Virgil Culkin has 26 in
7 0 Y ea rs ago
presiding at the organ, broke upon the ears
Bushway & Co.
eighth grade. Mrs. Francis Culkin has 36 in 5 0 Y e a rs ago
August 1916
ki^rgarieiL
We wish to inform our friends and
patrons that we will close our store Aug. 14
Ssptsm bsf 1936
The extreme hot weather and drought of
and 15 to mark down goods so the big
the
past
six
weeks
came
to
an
end
w4ien
we
crowds
which are bound to come to attend
High school classes opened with a total
this mighty nine-day sale came be easily
enrollment of 127. The high school force were visited by a nice rain and cool
consists of teachers Louise Plaster, Marga weather. The com crop was damaged, and > handled. Garrity & Baldwin.
Three straw stacks on area farms are
August 19M
ret Tibbetts, Elsie Stouemyer, Florence reports coming to us state that there will not
dandies, in fact they can’t be beat, and E.V.
Charles Edginton of Crown Point, Ind., Mackey, Everett Collins and J.E. Clifforf; be more than two-thirds of an average com
was hired to replace Joteph Ecoppi, who
resigned to accept a position with Stand
Oil. The faculty member will be head
football coach, head track coach, assistant
basketball coach, and in addition teach
biology, general science, driver’s training
and boys’ physical education.
Miss Joan Keeley became the bride of
I •
Francis Haberkoim in '^Sl Rose church,
■ t* -t
Sinwn.
Progress is being made on the task of
■fi/
cleaning up Chatsworth after the severe

40 Years ago

2-1986 FdRh CONVERSION VANS

storm of Aug. 12.
Max Ferrari has accepted a position as
elementary
music instructor in theI Oregon
---------schools. He will move about Sept. 1.,
Marjorie Qail Hummel became the bride
of James l^lw ig, Marion, Ohio, at the
Evangelical Unitra Brethren church. Rev.
Alfred Kalkwarf of Olasford officiating,
assisted by Rev. Elmer Klingensmith.
Fcmrtcen fiiends helped Dick Walters
ay Sunday evebiimdai
celebrate his ninth bii

!ed the furtds for
ne improvement
lion loan, stop in '
for the complete
about our Equity
tram. There’s no
: obligation.

#

•

'^^^^an Hanson invited 14 of her girlfriends
to a slumber party to. celebrate her 14th
birthday.
Barbara Keiber entered training at S l
Mary hospital school of nursing in Kanka
kee.

100 Years ago

Novumburisaa

John Roos, who is always in for sama-,r< ^
thing new. has fastened to his harness a iiaii&lt
of bells.
Mr. J.E. Brown will dispense with I
ing stoves and heat his residence with, j
furnace.
Mr. C.L. Speicher threshed by macli
measure 552V2 bushels of oats off of nineV^>
acres of ground. They will in all probability’^
overrun machine measure 100 bushels SRd
this makes an average of over 72 bushelL Who can beat this?
Messrs. J.M. Sweeney and Thos. Farrell
have invented a music turner for turning,
sheet music while the operator is playing
on a piano or organ that is a m o d e l ^
neatness, and performs its p m as weU^H
the most expert musician. The boys hittkv '
applied for, and are assured of receivings a ,
patent in the near future.

Pizza

Drinks

Salaci

All of the
above

IN STOCK

Mown

"An Everyday special I'

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.

Good at PartlclpRtlna scoTEs

tntf A Oak StrMla, Fairfeury • lt»/M M 1S I

USED CARS
1f6S FOND LTD Crown Victoria LX • 4ar.<
fully oqulaaod, now Hrot.

TH t CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER
Thursday, Oso. 4 ,19W
PiHlIi Five

The hail and wrind storm daitroy;^
pletely fields o f com in some localities
fanners are sowing millet in hopes to rajiaijf'
something for feeding.
Little ’Tack” is dead, and we presume
dog in Chatsworth was better, or
favorably known. He was buried with
propriate honors by the boys who
always his firiouls.
^
Mr. I. Hickman has purchased the ' B r 
ennan building on front street and is e ^
gaged in refitting and adding to it
salocm.
Over 40 tickets were sold for the e:
Sion to Bloomington to see the e n o n o ^ '
Bamum & London show, the greatest dxiav
on earth. The train consisting of leven
coaches was filled by the time it
C ot^ville.
The cistern near the Presbyterian
was overhauled and made safe with a W
top this week.
_ »<
The landmark known as the firewbil^'
stand on Front street is a thing of the
having been tom down Tuesday.
P.L. Cook has been busily engaged ddiTj
week tu n in g into a bed of gravel at
grove u ^ c h , if satisfactory, will be used
our streets.
The vendor of salve and spit fire on
street last night was a pleasant L '
perfrxmed some pleasing tricks, and^^i
moved warts in an expeditious maimer. K
Si Martin, while manipulating a shell lb
a breech-loading gun. exploded the c8|V
which flew in his eye culling the lid badly^.
but fortunately not injuring the sight.

The Family Pleaser
Just $11.95
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[called in guesses — but
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lias AUICK LISANNI Umltod - 4 4r„
V-4. automatic, air cond., 32,696 mllot.

1663 CHEVROLET CAMARO ZM. Sapood.
V-6 , 29,090 mllot.
1662 FORD ORANAOA - 4 4r., V-4,
automatic, a ir cond.
1677 FORD NIAVERjCK • 4 dr., 4 cyl..
automatic.
1674 FORD LTD-4 dr., V-6 automatic, air
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Fantastic Giveaway

•1st Prize:
g

if /r i

Five 2nd Prizes:

Compact Table Model
Custom Series
Dimansiont: 16H*H. 24%'W. J9"0
*20 inch in Canada

■ Quartz controlled tuning
178 channel capacity
(includes 122 cable channels)
VHF, UHF and cable tuning
(includes MRC and ICC channels)
Favorite channel scan
Three digit LED display
■Quartz phase-locked loop AFC
Fixed for standard channels
Search for offset channels
■ New Reliant chassis
,
100% modular design
100% pretested, prealigned modules

i:

■Chromacolor Contrast Picture tube
■Auto-Control Color System
6 automatic circuits
■ 3” X 5” speaker
■ Snap-in VHF/UHF combination
antenna
■ Single 75 ohm input for cable or
external antenna connection
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A *75 grocery'shopping spree provided by
Dave’s Market in Fairbury.
Cook’s IGA, Piper City.
Jamie’s Star Market, Forrest.
Roy’s Market, Gridiey.

Ct0t2W SwTHjtaced Amefican walnut lintsh

u

—MiwwHbei mllre aSee 1
m ifis be more
klndet$MHi In
biCheiKM ilmI
Prairie Central board p
noiler told the Cbenoa R
IdMl altiution woold be
He went on to u y , bowe
dbenoe it probSUy a 111
than it waa a year ago.*^
The two acbooi boat
meediins Monday at
i We
acbooi In Paiibnry. Chen
ly met with Pontiac high
to n and board memh
diacuiaioo.
The crux of the issue
itae resalls of diat diatri
Approximately 30 peroc
mailed were completed

■iUiYc

B1912W

f\

B yR kkJooM
Prairie Central and Ctk
meiribenM ondsyi

/!

•The best “prize” of all, available to everyone:
A year’s worth of local .news, sports,
meetings, weddings, births, features and
photos all delivered right to your doort^
Pon’t be left out of what’s happening in your
:■}
community. Subscribe today!

Yes...
□ Enter me in your
Fantastic Video Giveaway
Enciosed is a check for $14.50
(1) I understand th a t judges w ill be furnished by
W alton’s o f Fairbury, and th at d ecision o f the
judges Is fin al.

Hurry!

(2) No em ployee o f C ornbelt Press, Inc. or W a lto n ’s
o r m em bers o f th e ir Im m ediate fam ily, Is e lig ib le to
w in.

Contest expires Dec. 31. Entries must be
brought In or postmarked by that date.
Winners announced Jan. 16.

(3) W inner agrees to allow his or her name and
photograph to be used fo r prom otional purposes.

f)b -.1i ■
V i ;t<;. •

. (4) W inner m ust be 18 years o f age or older.

.‘CiF

No purchase necessary to win. Call 815-492-2366 for details
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About $6 per hour |
seems to be separat'
mill employees, men
Metal Processors Un
nadotul Tube Coqiim
The result is in
company's history
' ly over 24 years j
mbers of the u
reportedly surprised
last week, 70-13, to
Monday.
Horrover, the
ofDoe and supervii
oompany’s tn id ti'
of W ttburgh’s daily
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beilyy coat-cutting
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Chatsworth Plaindealer
P.O.Box 787
Chateworth, IL 60921
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ByrimRobeits
Dtiectors of the Fairt
■le on die horns of a
dieir l l l l h exhibidoo i
fctolt of an unexpecte
Illinois Slate fair and sc
re-align dieir dales.
In a move which surf
it appears that Illinois, i
seven states, will sll si
calendsr formula and
and (bis dropa the Dlii
l o p ^ the FaiitNuy fair. I
The opdons which j
idem Dennis Kaisner, i
and their board were
n i ^ involve either si4
araeduled dates, for
have carnival and
head-to-head against i
livestock exhilMlon and|
oenied, or to enter
carnival and
conflicts of schoob
that effect upon potentil
ciilly insofar as llvestod
The possibility of s
also w c fia lM X
especially upon
n i p t e pointed out this I
^
years,, the lUii
followed the formula
day run on T h e First |
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similarly started on
the Slate fair closed
decades, the bulk of
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bi September, it
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HHorepalatable'to Unit s now.. V

Junior high in Chenoa key to latest
ByRickJcoM

Pnifie O eonl v d Chnoa adiool board
m eodm Monday nlibt agraed to keep the
door
fiv
rfifnllii^irinn Qg
aoneudan talks after RraMe Central laid it
wittfn be mote agreeable to keeping a
Undetganen ihroagb eigbib grade aystein
In C b e ^ (ban bMttcaied alyearago.
ye
Prairie Central board prebdeot Jim Paternoaier told the Cbenoa tepreaentadvef "the
ideal aituadon would be one junior high.”
He went on to aay, however,
r .i b a t " a K l i n
dnooai ia probably a little more palatable
i b n it waa a year ago."
The two acbool bqaida ataged a joint
meeting Monday at Weatview dementary
acbool m Faiibury. Cbenoa oflficiala recent
ly met witb Pontiac b i ^ admol adminiatralo n and board membora for a
diacuaakn.
The crux of the issue for Chenoa lies in
ibe-rcsulta of that diatrict’a recent survey.
Approximately 30 percent o f 900 surveys
mailed were completed and returned, and

riiowed a narrow preference. 94-90, for
with Prairie Central over
Foniiac.
However, Cbenoa diatrict retidenit
theI anggeaiion
Hon i||U
w audbavei
eve IMF
bussed to Forrest With that
added into the survey, the question <
on the abort end o f a 40-187 count u
Chenoa junior high students could remain
in their home corntnunity. district residents
gave a tfaumba iqt vole of 124-106 for a
merger with Prairie Central.
A similar
the option
A
n m iia r question—offering
qua
i ^ acbool
students to Poodac
of sending; bhigh
I
and keqang a K-8 setup in Chenoa—
m vgiit
passed o n l y ^ a 119-110
1
Chenoa bowd member Jim Reeser said
one of the oonoems of parents in his district
is that a union widi Prairie Central could
mean that some families would have stud ^ atlMiding schools in three different
towns, should the junior high kids be sent
to Forrest

That situation is not unique, however.
Prairie Central board member Art Lehmann
said his family will face that same situation
twice in dm future doe to die qMKdng in age
between efaikken in the family.
Paiemoaier also wondered aloud bow
diCncult it might be to provide etpial acade
mic pity m a for a jimior high m Chenoa
with about 80 students and the one in
Forrest which serves 251 kids.
At that moment, Chenoa’s Richard Hur
ley suggested t ^ there would need to be
"some diversion of K-8 kids toward Chen
oa."
"I think you’d get some people excited
around here witb that talk," Paternoster
led.
lurley countered, saying "it wouldn’t be
utiUzatioo of facilities to leave 2S1
at Forrest and only have 80 at
Chenoa."
Prairie Central’s Frarmis Habericora took
excqxion to that argument, noting that the

current junior high in Forrest sdU has room
for additional students. To take students
away wouldn’t allow the district to best I

the present junior high, he commented.
And Art LehmannIsa
said he felt the I
Central district was "too new" to
moving students around.
Should the two districts mer^e.
ter said it would likely necessitate a build
ing program at the high school. Cbenoa
high school curreruly enrolls 178 students.
Adding that number to the 497 students at
PCHS would "cause us to add some room,”
Paternoster commented.
Prairie Central’s Richard Zehr said,
however, that "the bottom line is that they
would fit, but it wouldn’t be an ideal
situation." Zehr suggested that Prairie Cen
tral might need to "do something" to add
room in the near future anyway.
"AU problems can be worked out in the
iMig term," 2^hr told the joint boards.
^
ftairie Central’s Keith Henriebs askffi
again what kind of problems might
(light be

encountered
ed trying to keep the academic
vote was the th
equal at two junior h ii^ schools however, amr otma
of such wide stadern population oiSiBreooe. . be approved by vvoien in r a h
Speallgii for Chenotu Am Reeser said "it C b e a n a n d F h M
c o u k ^ be done, but you could come^
closeijF
two b o w k o f oduMtioii c n
Whpn adeed how the sdwol b o n d acted ftp— aeekhif lo vtito ire d k iR c k . b
10 inM h that grads school snyfanr* across c iie , the ptrithre would be ta im
the Prairie Central district were receiving L ew o o u ra A v e Aureal hearinib '
virtually die same academic training. Pater e ^ k n a l a a n o l traiteea In I M
noster replied "we’ve spent many, many A ^ o o e wkhfagg to make any
dollars buying the same textbooks.^
the n e x a t k n would have to a n m r at
And Prairie Central superintendent Cal hearing. No hearing would be reqabned
vin Jackson noted "we try to do everything Ltvh^non county. Livingiaon acbool to
districtwide."
tees would simply review the uauaciipt
While it is too early to speculate on m y
die McLein cqinQf bearing.
possible merger of the two school systems,
If dte IjfaoA tooiees m both
Jackson did outline the Consolidatioo and qi^Dve A annexation petition, the
annexation options available.
kmade.
Consolidation is done at the voting booth
Annexation holds one
d
as was the case with (he Prairie Central
onTWiih
vantage over figofolklatian.
union. However, one major c h a ^ has
lion, tbe stale wreea to
been made in the election law since the
aocumalating debt of one
Prairie Central vote. At that time, die total

State fair switch irks Fairbury

ryone:
J

your

By Tim Roberts
Directors of the F a i r b ^ fair this week
are on the horns of a dilemnu regarding
dieir l l l t h exhibition next August, as the
tetnlt of an unexpected decision by the
Illinois Stale fair ir o seven other states to
re-align dieir dates.
In a move uhich surfaced Isle in the fall,
it appears that minois. along witb the other
seven states, will all ahandon a long time
calendar formula and move back a week,
and this drops the niinois State fair right on
t o p ^ the Fairbury fair.
The options v ^ c h Fairbury fair presidem Dennis Kaisner, secretary Bill Fiigaie,
and their board were to tackle Thesday
night involve either sluing tight on their
scheduled dates, for w h in they
ey already
have carnival and other contracts, and go
hesd-to-bead against the state fair as far as
livestock exhibitors and spectators are con
cerned, or to enter the jungle of new
carnival and concesskn contracts abd-Hie
conflicu of schools being in session and
that effect upon potential exU blU ^. espedally insofar
ir ias livestock is concerned.

run Aug. 13-23.
Fairbury is scheduled for Aug. 19-23.
and is one of a dozen county f a n which
wUl be adversely affected, their backers
say. by the unexpraed state move, which is
apparmitly a joim effort involving the agriculniral depaftmenis of Indiana. K entud^.
(%k>. Missouri. Iowa, Wisconsin and Kanm.
The suue fair’s move is seen by m ai^ as
being related to the suue’s recent acquisi
tion of the DuQuoln State fair property in
southern Dlinois, which for several years
was home to the fabled HamUetonian race
for trotters during its run which climaxed
on Labor Day weekend. Dlinois and DuQuoui, with Indiana, comprise the famul
G r ^ Circuit h a m ^ racing proparo, and
with both Indiana and Dlinois State fairs
backing up a wedc, |t would tighten up the
total ellpsed time for'the circuit and make
it even more attractive to east coast stables.
Although DuQuoin lost the Hambletonian to the Mesdbwiands in New Jersey a
few years ago. there were implications
k Nov. 17 hearing in Springfield

m a especially upon\larmval patronage. l E s f t i r U i a t f o erace
^ r a i^ t be* coming
pointed out this week
ITSIfrom now.
back to DuQuoin two years
years, the Illinois State fair has
Both F tinte, the Fairbury fair secretary,
followed the formula for initiating its 10- and Sute i ^ . Gordon Roiro. of Normal,
dav run on "The first Thursday after the whose family is now in iu third generation
first Sunday in August." And Fairbury has of showing dairy cattle at Fairbury, testified
similarly suited on the Wednesday afier against the proposed move by the sute to
the state fair closed on Sunday. Aiid for
decades, the bulk of Faiibuiy’s livestock
exhibitors have come here from the state back the state fair in on top of the Fairbury
fair.
dares.
In September, it gradually became
In rebuttal, the state touched in part on
known that Dlinois planned to move back the racing program and the more than $1.25
and instead of suiting next year on Aug. 6 million tai prUe moirey, much of it from
and lunning through the ISth. they would breeders’ s ^ e s nominations offered at the

Sheet Metal union,
P-l ’far apart’ in
’non-hostile’ strike
s Qiustbe
at date.
) .ii
>C. f

About $6 per hour (over three years)
seems to be separating management and
mill employees, m em bm o f Local 16 of
MeUi P n x ^ s o n Union at Pituburgh-Internaiional Tube Compwy in.Faiibury.
The result is m e first strike in the
here
company’s history Bnce opening
opa
tliihtly over 24 years t^o.
Membeis of the union, in s vote that
reportedly surprised the company, voted
last week, 70-13, to strike at 12:01 a.m.,
Monday.
However, the strike does not involve
ofnee and supervisory employees, or the
Com paq’s tniot drivers, who are members
o f ^ leam sten unkn. Since a initjor part
of nttriiurgh’a daily production has been
for tte automotive induitiy, which is u i ^
hrifvy coat-cutting pressures from Asiitic
a i4 south-or-dre-bo^
now reportedly f a t d » j w l f f T i.r a ^
as
"a w ^ new leneraflon o f suppliers, sonre
of them from the mahufactliren themsolves **
Aocording to a tradejwbUcatioa. American MetriMailreting. general Motora. one
of P-I*s major costonrera, h u Just annotmoed a $110 million plant in Ttegu,
South Korea, to manufacture the same
staaring and
whjph are
put Uttie stock
iaibatinformatkM.
Monday, about 40 nrembera of the tmion
were on the pidcat
n o n -a trl^
eosnloyees repotted for w o * bptw®<® 7 ^

soda ajn. under the eyes of four cars foOT
di^ nUnoia $taie PoUoe who were preked
HCfptt the highway.

a tew fbree^yaar con*

it'ew?

tract bejnn in October, but the two sides
reportedly remain far apart, paitiaUy over
the issue of a "giveback.'’
Bill Allison, long-time general manager
of the F iirbun plant and recently promoted
to a post in the company’s home office at
Monaca, Pa., said that the plam’a average
hourly enqiloynM t cost, wages and fringe
benefiis,, is
i $11.73.
“ '
Reportedly, instead of a "giveback." the
union was asking for increases whidi
would, according to the conqiany. over the
three yean amoum to 45% and send the
average bourly emptoyment cost, including
frin ra . to $17.07.
iW d a y morabig at the Union hall in the
ict, a dozen or so of
the woikera agreed they "were quite a ways
apart."
But despite that, "We’re not mad at
anyboeW, we just can’t came to an agree
ment. There’s no hostility" acconUng to
Linda Martin, a member of the union’s
negotiating team who was keeping a check
in rosier at the counter,
"We were asking for a six-monih freeze"
on the present contract, die said. "They
want to cut costs and increase productiyi^.
We wanted to he^i woik qw ways ||V %
that during that six mondra, and m y
refused."
The oompgny’t offer for a new threeyear contract involved a 35-cent wage cot
and the installation o f production boitoaes
staning in Ju ^ . I t e oonitact which has just
expired also had a wage concesskm in the
first year which waa restored in the two
subsequent yw n.
"We’ve gone way put of our way"
commemed David Wahon, one o f dw
people in die union haU TUeaday.
iiir i Maitki sakl that the strike "might
last four to lix weeka, hot that’s pore
qwculation.

state fair each year for harness horses.
"The most important factor in the pro
posed date change is the Grsnd Circuit
harness racing program whidi is a moltimillion dollar program. The Dlinois State
fair. Indiana State fair and DuQuoin State
fair comprise this circuit Horses come
from (be east coast for these three dates of
racing.
"Tte Hambletonian has been sdieduled
for Aiig. 8 at the Meadowlands; therefore,
the fair dates must be moved back in order
to bold Grand Circuit harness racing during
the State fair.
"If the Dlinois Stale fair canno( promote'
Grand Circuit haroett racing during the
fair, there wiO be a lot of those Grand
Circuit bones that wiU stay back east and
race. Not only iwill the Duoois Sute fair
suffer, but the Indiana and DuQuoin fairs
wDI also. Since DuQuoin has paramutnal
betting, that could mean a big lots in
revenue to (he state, not to mention (hat the
lie admisiiari for those races would be
t.
"The pUnois Sum fair colt stakes ra
4iave a loul-purse^distributiori'af about
$500,000 for uclng Dlinois bred coiu and
filUes. The Grand Circait purses ai« about
$650,000 for two days or racing. Dlinois
Siandardbied Owners and Breeders associa
tion racing p < ^ is about $120,000.
The Dlinois State fair race track is the
world’s fastest one-mile track in the world.
Horses compere here from other sutes as
w dl as from Europe. In recent years,
Illinois bred horses have been competing in
the Grand Circuit races, the Hambletonian,
and the World Trotting Derby at DuQuoin
which is a significam accomplishmenL"
Ftigare r e ^ e d in part:
"Based upon the rule that the Illinois

State lair begins on the lirst Thursday after
the first Sunday of August, the Faiibury fair
has entered into a five year contract with a
carnival whidi fits our needs perfectly.
Currently we are entering year th i^ of llus
contract Moving our fair dates away from
the proposed state fair dates would |vevent
us from using this carnival as they have all
alternative dates already contracted for.
Reliable and suitable itew carnivals are
very very hard if not impossible to locate,
"■■'e
luiv at ‘least three
■
We have
vendors who
move to our fair after they "play the state
fair.” Absence of these sta n ^ at our fair
would cause some severe tides in our
midway. Some of these stands have been
coming for more than 20 years.
"Our fair has an excellent reputation for
harness races. While we mig^t not have the
same horses as the state fair, we do have
many of the same owners, trainers, and
drivers. Overlapping of ^ dates would
cause havoc withoutraces.
lO u t races. ;,1 ‘\
\
-i-.
"Moving our dates '^VOuld’ixit ps in
competition with otheT fib s ’ race piom m s. We belong to the Midwest Dlinois
Race Association (colt stakes). They are
currently forming their racing s c b ^ l e .
Any delay in announcing fair dates past
now, will have a disrupting effect on the
association.
For decades our fair has sponsored stock
car races each Saturday night of the sum
mer and on Friday and Saturday nights of
our fair. We have found that the Saturday
on which the State Fair has auto races we
can not draw a profitable crowd. As a result
we have ceased racing on that particular
Saturday.
"Moving the state fair on top of our fair’s
races would remove the biggest single gate

Sa

iC

1

Hospital unit
to vote on
decertification
Approximately 60
of Fairbury
hospital will vote next Tjimsday,
ly, Dec. 11
on Qte queation frf e D ^ g iMognilion of the
lUinois Nunes Atsoctation aa their bargainm:
^ThTballothra will be'contkteted by reprenratives of tna NaDored Labor ]Relations
Board from Peoria.-Voting will be between
the hours 11^6-9 ajn.1. and 2-S p.m. at the
hospital
A simple majority of the votes cast will
determine the outcome.
A petition from enmloyees asking for the
elecuon was filed with the NLRB in I\roria
on Nov. 3 and on Nov. 20, it was approved
with the date being set for next w e ^
An election to recognize INA as the
employees’ bargaining agent was held in
Apnl. 1984, but the ballots were separated
and sealed under an appeal process as the
jloi
h o ^ ra l disputed the employment
categones en titl^ to vote. Finally, on Feb. 19,
1985, the appeal was overtwned and the
INA was recognized as the union bargain
ing agent.

Remember, gan^. you gotta

"We’re all willing to suy out that long if
it’s necessary," Walton added.
A irutior share of the Fairbury plant’s
production, electric-vrelded steel tube, goes
to the automotive industry, primarily Ford
and General Motors, in the form of com
ponents for steering and axle assemblies,
and is delivered on the recently adopted
"just-in-time" inventory philosophy.
Citing increased foreign production of
such componenu at lower cosu. Allison
comp
said that tire
the company
had asked the union
O
L
.
for m
a "rive-hack' amounting to 6.1%
but
bad at ttre same time proposed effective on
t e x t July 1, an efficiency bonus to restore
thejpresem hourly rate.
"This is somethins the union had asked
for in the past", Allison said. "We had some
doubts, but were working on tire derails.
But the stumbling block is a number of
factoh beyond our control."
**v w e *s 2 *# e

of our season. Moving our fair dates would
mean that no longer could our season
championship races be held during our
fair."
And while fair directon ponder their
options, so too are board members of
Piairie Central schools, who realize their
mutual interest with the fair and who are
reportedly holding in abeyance their calen
dar for 1 ^ - 8 8 .

case. Oienoe is wunniinaielv $1
in driJt acooning to its auvey—rifjht np I
die day before the aniexatian takes effect.
Undw|beftwa^conaoikiatioo.tlier '
retinmedt prtwiskai ends one cakndar ]
fore owaolhlation takes effect
8
beforei
At the en d o f die 90-minnie s e ss k n i
Paternoster
tbe boards
itenoster said
sakldte
boank "probably raieet
raiaet
more questions dran we have answers."
Reeser said he and bis p e e n on die
Chenoa boeid look at dieir dtatrict’s finan
cial difficulties and "wander how mndll
longer Cbenoa wUl be able to provide tbej
cuirent level of educational opportunitied
for students."
Prairie Central’s Roger Brown said "w u|
don’t want to imset what we have." HoweVC
er, be noted, 'The feeling of our board ^
dutt we want to be looking 15 to 20
down tbe line."
In the end, both boards agreed. "We wi
to keq> raOdng."
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All New
Discounts
on New Row
Crop Tractors
Bfg Cash
Discounts
on New
Combines
N 6if A U t i d

• vtUlMIIUS

Interaft-Frea
till 9-1-87

Used Combines

!%■■#

1079 JO 7720

1977 jd^eooo
JO 7700. hydro. ATO. n«w overhaul
1900 ^729. 1S00 hrs. sharp
197566000

'

1974 77000 Hydro, w/20 II. plalform.

Wall Drilling
A Repair

New & Used
in -T ra c to rs

Rotary or Spudder
Pieetic or Steel
Pump Sales
Farm - Village

n tK t t M T

iet6r68t Frti

Taylor’s
Well Service

JO 4630 1970 18438, new rear and
46M MFWO. radlala, 800 hra.
1900 Caaa 4690, ioadad, afiarp
AC 8070, P.8., Radial, 11 hra., loaded
JO 4020 O, PS, dual hyd. JO wide
IronI
JO 4040 20.8-30 with duala

S2 Yeare Ixperienee
Anehor, III. 80W72S-8521
Around your home, it's clear to Louie, you and your
children ^ t t a play it safe around electricity.

FARM ERS PUR

Smart III' buddies know that fingdrs don't go in outlets,
only plugs go there.

Open Sunday, Dec. 7
for breakfsfst and

And if there's one thing Louie knows about electric
radiosand dryprs, you should never use them around baths
or showers.

every Sunday
afterward from

Louie reminds you, play it safe for goodness sake!
Always play it safe around electricitv!

7 to 11 a.m.
.

y.
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receive yearly awards
lO M n r
4<B% i m iiB Foal oarnty 441 AcM0v»m m M tfa haU to Sbtoy Nov. 22. Ito t
apoctol ovm to M d M d i yMT 101
OMidi 10 4 4 T « t tor toto
wotkto 441 dw tai too |M I y«ar.
F drI 00H 9 h d S9 lin t year
a m a m b n t oto pan yon. Tiny each
n o d m an a o m tor ainoeanuly oQoim
h«ihairaaiy«arto4-H

m an U rn S9. 44 w en aeiected lo

Nkk Maxey, JMtto FiOftoat. Roberta; Veto
lie Racbmao, M ic li^ Wtolaoe. Loda;
Cyat Bvgeaann. Oitto Oibb. fcooifer Oibb.
Tracy OiM. Jennifer Kietzman, Joy McDom U, leiinifer l^paoo. Jennifer
Jttnaon,Riacy
Ciqr. Jw BeoDeit. Jc
Botoer. David
Wtoe. Tbowville; D
riiaiii.P axBerner. Dawn Foaier.
SanhOavis.
ton; S h u e Bonds, Jaaon <
Deadra Hanley, Kenny 1
^Rie, Jeremy
Milfer, Mittbew OUvera
;y Reynoldi.
IMon, Kelly
JohoTboinfMon. M icbaa'
Ctijr, Jon
T b o ^ Scott Warfield.
Cbristensen, Anchor; ..
Brandi Nugent, Rodney'
Alan Donky.
Donley. Eminj
Eiiungton: Dm.
Tim Easin|jon.
Kemptoo; Aryan lu te m ' Qiiloni; Chrir
Kerber, ChnswottlqTre^to Pool, Clarence
County and Stale P iro m Honor Awards
are given to members woo have actomailaled 20 and 33 poiniB rei^^fectively do their
record sheets. Nineteen 4-H’ers were se
lected as County Pnoiect'Noaor Members
with 129 4-H'ers bemgf'keledfed u State
Project Honor Members. * •
'
Receiving the S ta te ' Project Honor
Award for die first time wiere: Jienrry Ander
son, Saybrook; Dawn Boric, M ididle Lee,
Shelley Smith, ThawviUe; Michelle Bouniy , Jaimee Dawson. Yvonne Dawtom. Kris
ten Day. Andy Killian, Rodney Painter.
Ben Reep, Quenten Schumadier. Melvin;
Brent Bristle, Brian Bristle, Lloyd Ddun,
Chris Donaldson, R jw Donaldson, Steve
Fox, Roberts; Stacy Bnicker, Siblqf; Becky
Cramer, Angelika Huaiedt. Kevin Miller.
Sean Miller, Robby Stertiens, Chad Wahls,
Oibsoo City; Carrie naher, Emington;
Brian Haren. Cullom; Brian Hoiaclaw, El
liott; Karen HummeL Anita Jackson, T u a
Jennings, Piper City; Mike Miller, F o rrt^
County and Suite Outstanding Awards
are given on the basis of the a m b e r 's
overall achievements. Thirty 4-H*ert re
ceived the County Outitandiag Award with
42 4-H’eri r e c e i '^ the Suie Outstanding
Award.
Receiving the Stale Outstanding Awanl
for the first dine were: Christina Chris-

St. Peters' to htild
Christmas party

•K- li

s t Peters' annual C hriaanu party will
be held Dec. 7 at S pin. :
Those attending are asked lo bring a
covered dish and a meal dtoh. with the
Council of Catholic Women tomishing
rolls and drinks.
Each child attending is to bring a $2 grab
bag gift OifU are to be msHted as fer aM y
or tor a girl, and for either pre-sehooi
dirough third grade, or for fourdt'dronih
eighth grade.
«
inose auenamg are also
to tiring
their own table service.

3 from Ford
to attend 4-H
national congress
Thiee Ford County teenagere will be
among the 1,600 dMgates to the 1986
National 4-H Congress to be h d d Dec. 6-11
at the (Chicago Hilton and Tow err
Those members in chi^ Lanli Schroeder, Dave McClure, i
all from Gibson City.
The delegates. 4-H nbmbers who are
winners in
state, sectional, or
projecu and sedvides supervised by the
Cooperadve
"ooperadve Extension Snvice rnnesent all
the District of
30 states, Puerto Rico,
Columbia.
4-H and
According to Bred
UniversiYouthprogra
ty of Dliiiois Cooperad- Ei(tonsion Ser
vice. most delegates eanf.expditoe<^d trips
to the C onfess u state, lectidhal. or
nadonal winners in sward! programs $poih
sored by private-sector ditoors.'
Oprah Winfir^, le le m m talk shbw hos
tess, will be the I
' event

sM :

Indian Creak
Calendar uc ,.iu
1'1 -VC

SATURDAY. Dec. 6^ '
Chib Anoual X-Mss'Dinner to Dasme.
' Cocktails 530, Dtansr 6:30, Dance SI 8<X).
Music by Sho w d a m
MCMDAY, Dec. t
Mimday Night Casds. BeMtoe HbsMto,
raf. tomlinaoa, T

Anchon Mandy Dehm, Robestt:
Sarah Rasinginn, Kcmpion; Aaron Grose,
Karla Harris. Sean Masteraon. David Sandsn, Mony Sdoh. Gibson CiQr,
Hoogatraat. Piper City; Michelle
bach. Robin Fwnier, M ^ in ; John Wilkcn,
Chatuvorth; Bryan Yates and Robyn Yaks,
ThawviUe.
Two 4-H 'en received the Key Award,
____
one of the highM stale awards a 4-H'er can
receive". Selection is based on consistent
project and aedvity growdi, leadofship abi
lity, and satisfacioiy persorto development.
T u s award went to: Jason Schioeder and
Kenneth ThoDqison. Gibson City,
One of die unique aqiectt o f die 4-H
electricity program is that there to a quiz
included with the project recoro. The 4H'er may complete the quiz along with hto
record a to turn it into the Extension office
to be scored. If die 4-H'ers recqye a score
of 90 peroem or better they receive a
roedal 4-H electricity patch. Eric Chris
tensen, Anchor, received a p a ^ for Elactricity Unit 1 and Unit II. TYavis Srivoeder,
G ihim City, received a patch for Electricity n .
Many 4-H'ers received recognition for
their achievenients in specific prqiect areas.
These awards are sportoored by business
organizations all over the U.S. Recipienu
of these awards include: Carrie A sticy Veterinary Science: Tim Birkey - sheep;
Kasi Campbell - achievement, Getdogy,
leadership; Chris Christensen - small pets;
Eric Christensen - commodity marketing,
safety, poultry; Carl Dueringer - dairy;
Carolyn FOX - arts and aafte, p h o togn^y;
Carrie Fraher - gardening; B e ^ H u l ^ small pets: David Hazen - petroleum
power, safety: Sarah Hazen. etdzenship,
health; D sha Jacobs - achievement,
leadership, horse; David McClure agriculture, beef, commodity marlredng.
leadership; Steve Meyer - gardening; Susan
Meyer - entomology; Kevm Miller - poul
try; Sean Miller - bicycle, rabbits; Missy
Olivero - achievement, leadership, arts and
crafts, small pets; Regan Orr - bref; Robin
Painter - dbg care; Kathy Pool - foodnutrition, leadership, bread, clothing, fashk n revue; Mary Pool - bread, food-nutridon, home envirotunent; Heidi Punke adiiievement, clothing, commodity rtuuketing, consumer educadon, dog care, fashion
revue, home environment, teadership, phoErin Reep - child care; B e ^
- citizenship, achievement, clothing,
leadership, photography; David Sanders aerospace, com puter science; Jason
Schroeder aerospace, i * citizenship,
achievem eu. agriculture, photography,
safety, wood science.
'Ci w;

Under this relatively new DUnoto law,
A levy is one of the final siq x in the
coUection of delinquent taxes. Before an d iin p are nmch tomltier tor tax d k a ii ttun
accoum to levied, drowtment officiato meet ever before. For eximple. beftve STEP,
with the taxpayer many times. He or she to convkied dellnqucrM ta i^ y e ri were rarely
given s e v c ^ opportunities to pay. If pay. foroed to pay restitution and were
ment u still not received, a final 10 day ordered to serve time in JaiL Now. ^
warning letter is issued to the taxpayer are ordering fiill watitnnon in nearly 90
percent of in lax caoea, and about half of
before me levy takes place.
The Department or Revenue rqiotts that those convicted must serve some time in
through levying, more than 2300 accounts jail. In addition, penalties tor tax violatiota
were closed last fiscal year, ^ more than are 30 percent above pre-tax-anmes^ rales.
3,(XX) irxlividujds have had their wages or
Prior to this cracxdown on delmquertt
bank accounts levied.
taxpayers, the stale offered an "amnesty"
Anyone who has overdue state taxes can period, during which delinquent taqw yen
have a levy against their wages or bank could pay up. People who paid their back
accounts, including money fiom diecking, <jtoea oonng the a m n e ^ period were not
savings, stocks or bonds. The
dqNutment reOuiied to pay penalty nnea. were charged
LUC U^MUUUCUl
can collect any anrount from
om a personal only half or the normal interest diarge and
account up to the amourtt of’ the delinquem
not faceoriminal sanctioos. During this
ux, but < ^y a portion truy be taken from two-month flpriod in fall 1984, the , state
each paycheck.
received ovdir $140 million in delinquent
Along with the power to levy, the Gener .taxes.
al Assembly also gave tire D^artm ent
Taxes provide much of the funding ne
Revenue several other enforcement tools to
help them coUea delinquem taxes. Known cessary for such programs as puUic health,
as STEP (Stop Tax Evasion Program), law enforoemem, educatioa aixl road imthese new powers have resulted in several pnwemems. It to only fair that the reroonsiconvictions and the collection rtf several oUity for payirig taxes be assumed by all
millions in back taxes.
■' I Illinois citizens, since we all eryoy the

state collects
delinquent taxes
By Stale Rep. Tom Ewing
Through collectkm of our various state
taxes, nimoto to able to provide numerous
vital and important services to its citizens.
But when taxpayers fail to pay their fair
diare of taxes, we lose a large portioo of
our expected revenues, and the tax burden
falls more heavily on other honest citizens.
To crack down on such delinmiem tax
payers. the niinoto General Assembly
passed an extensive program in 1984 which
gives the state Depanment of Revenue
authority in collection jmx:eedings.
f, the Department of Revenue anIthat one of these expanded pow m
enabled them to collect more t ^ $1
miltion finom delinquent taxpayers during
Fiscal Year 1986.
Since 1983, revenue has had the ability
to recoup lost revenues by levying Ipersonal wages and bank accounts of tax^yers
who have neglected to pay their required
taxes. Levies are used w h ^ the taxpayer
has the resources but isn’t paying his
delinquent taxes.

see diftt ow l o n i ^ lax ooOecliQD.
areanooeaatolN enH riim iluiniim .
do oontribulB meir fair anare.

4 -H ’F rie n d ’
Is reco g n ized
R am Q edit Services of East Oentral
nihiois waa recogitoed as a "Friend o f 4-H”
at Ford C oun^’s A ^ v e m e n t bfight Nov.

22.
For the past two years. Farm Credit
Services b u donated sandwiches to 4-H
faooilies die first day of die Ford County 4H show. In addition, they have been a
strong supporter of the 4-H Livestock sale
for a nurnoer of years and have donated
ctqw and
to numerous 441 fuiKtions.
Farm Credit Sereices received atUaqne
of recognitioo fiom the Ford CounQr Exten
sion Sonrice.
f

4^-

Savings for you
Tide
Detergent

PMCeS EFFCCnVE NOV. so THRU OEC. 6.1986
QUANTITY RIGHTS RCSCRVEO

GRO CERY

RK. OR BUTTBt FLAVOR
SHORTSHINO

Crisco ••••••SLB
Hl-C Drinks..............

Round Steak , . * 1 ^
..69«
......89* Pork Chops..
■
FAMSLAND FBietAUY INSPECTEO
c a « m CUT Rw.

HAVO^HTE UCHT OR DARKBROWN OR

Powdered S ugar.
DERURT CASUNE ANTIfllEEZE

PRODUCE

--------W O

BA IL
KERY
E Sai

WO

eamaw

Baby Fresh wipes.............. ®2®^
REC.M ASSORTED FLAVORS

^

COKE. D IE T COKE, jx ^
RC, D IE T R IT E , ^ M 2 9

C
o
la
I
S
aM
n
es

i-P k s .

NABISCO P R E M IU M

16 Oz. Box

T
yOSHK (WHOLE or tCKLE)
orptUPtOOfS

laussjon

GTE customers
to own phones

m
cn

t;.i?
REG. OR SUGAR FRfE

Crtinch 'N'

• On April 1 of riext year, GTE's singleUne residential and bgsirieu customers,
trim have had oontiioow service that w u
esfaMitlted before Dec. 1. 1982, will be
given ownership of their telq)bones. The
company will transfer ownership at no cost
to the customer.
State vice presidem-general manager Bill
n e y noted that the monthly amount custo
mers pay for their telephones will be
taboacted from their bills.

U.S. NO. 1

Russet ,
•

Apricot
Preserves
91«
Strawberry
Preserves.. i«» 9 9 <
Green Beans 2 7 «
Homestyle
m
Gravy
I m
Dog Food..

•

.55 to 5 OZ.

U!-

YeiioVir _ M t k t
Fryer ,
M 4 ie Onions;, .Bf
Drumsticks..
Grapefruit; S .
Jonathon, npew#
Fryer Thighs. .B2< Apples..
Turkey
Carrots.......
Franks__
6 4 « Coffee
Filters..
Bologna
64<
Chateau Tape 3 9 ^
Noodles........ . 1 4 <
NABISCO
RINSO LAUNDRY
Fudge
15
Pop Tarts
Detergent
Brownie Mix 5 9 <
^Flavors ffDish
Detergent. 7 9 «
jeraen's
Orange
Lotion. . . . . Z,
Uquid Yes.
Juice . . ~ n m i' i
Non-Aspirin mmaia
caplets . . . . . oT I® *
Piatesfrr.J
5 6 < Cheez Whiz,
ZERO-PAYDAY
Chateau Film
Orange
MHc Shake
Juice
.2 4 ®
COOK’S
TV Dinnersi,not
GOLOKIST "VrUNG N TENDER" GRADE A‘ .. , .,
REG. or FAMILY PACK
‘ lil ¥

-W

. . 180Z

KRAFT

FUNBOA XNCY WWTt

'

A

^

.

GOLDKIST "YOUNG N TWIOER" GRADE ‘
REG. or FAMXY PACK

DEL MONTE BLUE LAKE
CUT and FRENCH STYLE

Frey said. "The change is part of the
process started in 1981 by the Federal
rommunicadons Commission (PCC) and
commui
the Illinois Commerce Commission (ICC).
The dereguladon plan called for a transidon
period where the phone cornpany could
relly dqiredate its investment in single-line
telephone instruments."
In conjuncticn with the April 1 transfer
of ownoship, those customers will be
responsible for r ^ a ir of the telephone.
O l e will offer repair plans, under the name
REPAIR CARE, ranging in price from 75
cenu to $2.83 per month.

M6 0ZJ

PiLUSURY BROWN, CHICKEN anc

LOUIS RKH

CRISP CELLO

PURINA MAINSTAY MEAL

^

B B I^ P £

MR. OOPFK FLUTED

_______ . . .625 oz.

1 LB. PKG'

a B E R O

OSCAR MAYBt SLICED MEAT

. . 8 oz. PKC

MAEUCHAN RAMEN

WVISIBIEorTRANSPARWIT 1,000R«.

PIUSBURY

GTE will also relinquish ownership of
telephone wire inside of homes and busi
nesses. as of April 1. Frey said this action
means another reducUon in monthly char'ges — this one of 23 cents — ^
die
availabiUty of a REPAIR CARE plan for
telephone inside wire from the contiNuiy.
"Dereguladon is putting more choices‘ln
the hands of the consumer." Frey said. "The
customer can choose who will install
repair telephones and inside wiring.. A i
always, GTE will provide these pn^ucls
and services. We bdieve our wed-trained
e m ^ y e e s will continue to meet the pubr
lie s needs with the. highest service stath
dards and an extremely compeddve price,"
Each customer will get a mailing, iiicluding a REPAIR CARE letter andlm order
ciid. Due to the more than 400X160 customeis who must be surveyed befdrt April 1',
GTE will survey its Illinois exdtanges in
four waves. The first customer itfdrm atkn
was mailed Dec. 1 to Jacksonville. Kew!^
nee and Macomb area I
by: the Belvidere, Olney,
Streator a re u on Jan. 1; the Bli
INormal and Lincoln a re u on F ^ . 1 and
the Carbondale rod Marion areaS on Fri>,
16.
O iBiomers who established service with
GTE on or after Dec. 1. 1982, and rent
tsfepbonu from the ootnpittiy will cotufaMe
to do to. GTE win matolain ownership and
npair responsibility for th o u telepbonu..
THE CHATBtofOfVTH PUINOEALER
’ Thurndny. D to. '4 ,1808
l*»0bCigM
' V:

f

T iffn s ............................... J9 7 ^

m
ThisisIt.^. biir

IGA PLAIN WHITE

...... .59« Bread*...

Delicious Apples

H

Slab Bacon.......................-^1 *®

C
auliflow er...................
WASHINCTON STATE EXTRAFANCY
SBSIZECOlOENOrREO

^
S

PIATTER STYLE SUCEO

..... .39<

Meet.....................
BUOSNOWHtTE

SCOTT 130 CT.

ICATABLERITE
USOA CHOKE CENTBI CUT

$ |9 9

ASSORTEDHAVOItS

w i MR u c ra n .

EEC. OR UNSCENTED

Y o u 're th e re a s o n w e c a re .

W

CHATEAU LEMON UOUIO

HORIOA COLD PURE

OETERCENT

•2®1

CHINET8M'LUNCHEON, 103/8"
qf.jUKln'
COMPARTMENT 810" oiNNFff
iv'c rj!
COUNTRY COLlSaiON
/f.< i 12 TO 20 CT.

' " i
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i
c
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CHATEAU EXTRA STRENGTH

10 0

'

KRAFT
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1S4Z4 TOOASA 6r 110-M200 ASA
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I

IGA

OUI-
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Christmas
Gift Certifibates
Available
Any I Amount

Fruit Baskets
made to order
♦I ♦ ♦
Sausage & Cheese

.

FdoO STORBv
102 W . Peoria

P iper C ity

606-2081 .
M on.-8aL 8 a .m .4 p.in.
• Stinday,M
r.> ‘ .

A'**--’

o

of Eait Gootnl
ia " F lrk iid a r4 -ir
NiihlNafv.

o

SPECIAL PllU<Hflr,

Fann Credit
uwtchea to 4-H
RordCounty4- V j
f have been a
Livestock tale
have donated
441 funclieceived a*^*<100
I County B x ^

Santa Parade
SATURDAY,
DEC. 6,

^ P k t.

•ssl

1:30
It
.
r.Mi ■

it

Fairbury
Rotary Club
Will serve
BRATS &
HOT DRINKS
Downtown
on Parade Day
IT

••••• • • • • • • • <
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B EN F R A N K L IN

SEIKO QUARIZ

Roundabout
S e ik o n e w e s t quartz wall clw k really makes the rounds, in a
thoroughly modern way. Clear amt ^old-tone < ircles frame an
ivory dial \\ith easy-to-read hlack Arahii numerals. A smaller
round tx?ndulum tom pletcs the look CordU*ss so it can live
in style anyplace on your wall. Com e see all our exciting
Seiko (Quartz clocks.

Uyoway for Chrittmos

Shop Ben Franklin for all your
Christmas Tree, Home and Party Decorations
B e tte r Q u a lity fo r Less

J E N K IN S J E W E L R Y
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

F a ir b u r y , Illin o is

till Christm as

P h : 6 9 2 -3 1 3 4

r^j1:30 AM to 4 PM

G/Ve a “G/Yf of

Christmas hours:
Fri. night Dec. 5th
1 2 th
19th
Sat. Dec. 20th
Mon. 22nd
Tues. 23rd
Open all day
Thursdays

Health
thisChristmas!

rr

Beautiful cuatom made fruit baaketa made
up Juat the way you want them , or come In
and see the assortment already made.
Many sizes ALL special priced. For special
orders call 692-2822.

Have you tried our

s o p n iiU K E r

Party Trays . . .

M n e u i i v . lu jts o M i j

Let U8 do the work for you
'tjNi^oSday.eeeeon. We’ll
make them up Juat the way
you want them, itany
tfarlehea; all aliea. they’re a ir
apetniTpriced lor the
holideya. W e eve teklng ■ordere n o w . . .
Cell 6S2-8618.

• •• •iM n ib Q d y Q ift.

>■ »

Wt-XMV-UllWl'i

D e lic io u s . . .
Butterfly Pork Chop Sandwiches,
Flavor Krisp Fried Chicken. Pork
Burgers, Baked Beans, Boast Beef
Sandwiches, Coleslaw, Submarine ^
Sandwiches, Fried Zucchini, Fdsd '
Mushrooms, Fried Potatoes. 1 ^ . A
Chef Salads, Wondsrosst Chicken,
Ham A Chicken Salad Sandwiches.'
or Fresh Pie?

Let Us Cook ^

o

Bag of Bom
Bag of 25. For Decorative Christmas Trimming. Special Holiday Pricel

W o H d C ia n
WrcsiHng Flipires

I

Choice o f 12 Different G ood or
Bad G uyi Such as th e Junk Yard
Dog"* or th e Iron Sheik"*

I
Lagerfeld

15.47
Cover Girl Clean Make-Up
Tabu
.
18.97
G iving Brings 2-W ay Pleasure.
After Shave
2 02.

Cologne Spray
1.8 02

1 0 2 . Liquid Make-Up or .4 0 2 .
Pressed Powder
Asst. Colors

Boston Cleaner
or Conditioning
iditi
Solution

3.77
3.17

Conditioning Solution

21.47

Chloe

1.7 0 2 . Eau de Toilet Spray
or 2 0 2 . Cologne

6.57

4.87

16 02.

Lubriderm Lotion

O il of Olay

Scented or Unscented

H ealth M art VAPORIZER
Warm Steam wlih Automatu:

4 02.

Beauty Fluid

H ealth M art
HEAT PAD
I Vt-ar Warranlv

Shut OfT. I 2 Gallon

HeaM i M art HUMIDIFIER
Cool Mist. Operates
10 to 12 Hours
12 Canon

Extra-Strength Tablets

50 Light Set

100’$

String to String, Flashing or Steady
U.L. Approved

VtipoRul)
'h p o R i*

Vicks Throat Drop*
Menthol, Cherry, Lemon or ice Blue
40 ct. Bag

fiporub

3or

Relieves Distress of Colds

c

10 oz.

Vkks

Drixoral

Nighttime Colds Medicine

1 2 Hour Relief Tablets 20’s

m -

122 WEST Loeinr

m n BLOOD FilBttUIIB CHBCK
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FAIRBURYa IL 61739
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OpMi
nl9 lit till 9 p.m.
8al« •n d t Moriday, 0«e. 8.
.*S

^

2 0 %
o ff:
S e le cte d sty le s
Sw eaters
if Long Sleeve D ress ,

f t i
&

Sportcoat
S a le t;

^

Sizes to 54L

S a v e

1 5 . 3 0 %

Flan n el S h irts
Sport S h irts
if D re ss S la c k s to Sz. 54
l^ Full C u t Je a n s for Men

includes
I Ready-to-W ear
Suits

Give him house slippers
By •Evans
or
•In terw o ven J iffie s

Nunn-Bush
Sh o es

0 0
to

95

Reg.

33»»

11**
13**
Our Selection o f Sweaters is
Huge!
Includes Tails and Bigs to 4X

Orion Sweater Vests
Orion Vee Pullovers

(reg. 39.95)
Black, Brown, Gray

Entire Stock S h o es
on S a le thru Mon.
W e stock B’s & 3E ’s

iis s ^ i isawi

isiOTi ai^w* is^ws lesOTi

fssws

MBOTi

isi^w

16.00
19.00

isB^Rnei^n las^n isB^H la n w isisw aw w i awiw la n w itwiw MBiWawBWlaasw laHW lasiWi

B o y s’ Sw eaters

eOUKEINN
(Lower LeveO

rt:''

S a le

8 to 20

Savings to
Prep O uterw ear
Vi P rice
Sale

Snow m obile
S u its

» 1 6 " .» 3 5 « *

> 6 4 “
SkhPants

Prairie Central

•Gym S a g s ....................... $6.95

* 2 4 “
(reg. $29.00)

» 7 "

•F ooHm II Jarsays
Man’s

....................... $13.95

Boys’ .................................... $11.98

.

‘ 1 4 “

•Back Packs .................... $15.95
•Sweat Shirts

lean's.......$18.00 to $25.00
Boys’ ..........$8.99 to $15,95

B oys Suit
and
Sportcoat
S a le

B o ys’ Corduroys
S a le

$ ^ 4 9 9

•Stocking C aps ...................$6.50

Reg. $15.50

Reg. $18.00

B a sic
Levis

‘ 5 0 .

Boys* Levi’s
S a le

5 0 %

Boys’

‘"■ooi.m oo

Pre-W ash Denim s
Boys 8-14
Reg. 16.00

Prep25-30W
Reg. 25.00

- o . * 1 2 ”
R eg . & S lim

‘18”

Men’s B a sle L e v IV ’ C o rd s
Reg. $19.00

S a le
Size 28-38

V

p ric e

2

‘ 2 3 ”

.4 9 “

Sizes to 20

O sh K osh
B ibs
Little Kids" (6-24 m o.)* 1 5 * ®

Toddlers (2-4)

* 1 4 ”
*Blg Kids” (4 to 7)

* 1 6 “

o

o

..........." ' o

T

o

n

i
■ %*

^ ' m

»

;

S >

^ P i i r t y i: rsf I ^ 1 1 ^ 1 1

OutWWMV

^

J

V isit O ur G ift Bar

20% off

m m

•H m
• T n iw l KH s
•W allo t*
• T Io C lip *
•M an icu re S a te
•C o lla r Bara
•E n g lla h Laath ar •B a lta

Entire Men's Stock
Including Leather
and Dress Coats
Sizes to 4X

“ Blizzard-Pruf”
Snow m obils S u its
(insulated nylon)

>85®®

; buy a G ift CartH leata

Men's

and let him select hie own g ift
Misty S Jr.

Pant Coats

D re ss
S a le
Save 20 to 30®/o

La d ie s
D re ss C o ats

20% off

sizes 3-4 to 241^
wools and novelty Jackets

entire
stock!

» 9 6 .* 1 8 4
reg. $120.00 to $230.00

M isty Harbor Zip-O uts
for Ladles
sz. 6 to 18
Reg. & Petite

20% off
M issy & Ju n io rs
Fa sh io n S w e aters
Gloria Vanderbilt
Jantzen
Genesis
Pandora

Save

Sp o rtsw ear S a le

2 0 ® /o

on

^ a s s a re tte
R o b es and
Sleep w ear

NOV. 20
DRAW ING
W IN N ERS:

'H ansen K n its”

Acrylic Knits
Scarf-Hat-Mittens Sets

Shirts
20% off
.

'

v'ti- y

Ju n io rs
“ SW EA TS”
24

30

6to 18

-V

7

,W

<<i

and

December
S M T

M

PRINCESS GARDNER-

Blouses

SZ.

HUBER'S is
'' OPEN these
nites till
CHRISTMAS

FREE

Leath er
P u rse
A c c e sso rie s by

Great G ift Ideas!

Lavan Flessner
Mrs. Frank Livingston
Betty Sohn
Margaret Thompson
Glen Sparks

Fashion Je w e lry
Boxed and
Gift'Wrapped

(missy a Junior)
Thats Me • Personal
Cos Cob • Gunne Sax
Pandora • Inner Visions

31

•;Vi; i‘ Af.- i i l l l v ' l
ffi(fif< u i(f(ifm f< u iitiiiu
m
» u > )m tin M.J.iiuw . f»
n ii
-X . »
■
‘■-.v ^

by Genesis
Big Tops
Slim Pants

2 0 ® /o
O ff

V e l o u r . . . Assorted Colors

Jog S u its for
La d ies
Reg.

SALF

&

$ 5 6 .0 0
If*

r

o

c
Use your WALTON’S Chargo Account'

Sals Starts
Wadnasday, Dacambar 3

Prieaa Good
Thru Monday,

Santa VmiB Sale

8 .1 9 8 6

Of FAIRBURY Smre 1868

Taka homa a TEDDY BEAR at a 0 raat
priea! with tha purchasa of any Laaf^
product

.

0

. t oo
^

It’s tho y M r of tho Toddy B oar. . . you’ll saa
thorn all ovar Walton’s . . . but non# ara mora
cuddly than thaaa taHovra in thair ganulna Laa^
Jaans. Thay’ra at laast *15 valuaa, but you can
claim tham for much lass. Juat purchata
anything by Laa^ in our childran’c, ladlaa’,
boys’ or man’s dapartmant. and for *5 or
mora, your choica of Taddy is yours. Hurry,
though; wrhlla lim itad quantHias la s t
Limit

*6

2*piece Junior
Fleece Sets

/

only *5®*

25% Off

by La SwaatshirtTM
Colorful fleece sets of wonderfully soft Acrilan* acrylic. Accent
colors band the crewneck, sleeves and legs of the elastic waist
pants. Sizes S-M-L.
A perfect G ift for Her

Brushed Sleepwear
Reg. 8 ** to 20**
Santa Parade Sale

6«M5“

Ladies Robes and Loungewear
Long or Short Styles

Reg. 23*°........................................ ............ Santa Parade Safa 1 7 “
Reg. 15*® to 37**........................ Santa Parade Sale

20% Off

i

1 2 8

I I

27“

i

Sweater Vests
Assorted styles and colors in
100% acrylic or Ramie/Cotton
blends • Jr. - Missy - X-Size
Reg. 17** to 23°°

25% Off

A

Entire Stock Children’s Jeans

Santa Parade Sale

(including Lee® )
Girls 2-14 Boys 2-7

20 % o ff

Boys’ Flannel Shirts

Dressy Blouses
Long sleeve Button front, some with
Bows. Assorted solids, prints and
stripes in 100% Polyester
Missy and X S ik
•« A 4 0 <1 >140
Reg. 13°* to 1 8 " ........................ Santa Parade Sale I w
to I

Size 2 -4 Reg . 4®*............... Santa Parade Sale

Size 4 *7 Reg. 5” ................ Santa Parade Sale 447

Special Purchase

30% Off

* Cricket Lane®

Entire Stock Knit Tops,
Corduroy and Twill Pants

Assorted colors - Skirts • Slacks • Blouses - Jackets in
(extra Size Only)
. . „
^ „
Q 99
4 ^ 0 9
Santa Parade Sale 9

lo I

Girls 2-14 Boys 2-7

Save 25%

Girls 4-14
Fleece Tops

Ladies Accessories
Leather Purses
Reg. 8 °* to 27*®

Reg. 11°*and 12®*

Belts - Scarves
Reg. 1” to 9 °*............. ................................. S a n ta P arad e S a fa 9 7 « u . 6 "
Purse Accessories
Reg. 1” to6°*............. ....................................S an ta P arad e S a le 1
to 4 * ®
“ 1928” Jewelry
Reg. 6 ” to 20**........... ...............................S a n ta P arade S a fa 4 ® ® ,o 1 5 ® ®

30% off

Reg. 4 " to 10"

.................................. Santa Parade Sale

S8V0 33 %
iS 9

.................................... Santa Parade Sale I

to

38 8

Infants
Knit Tops, Pants, Sweatshirts, Crib Sets,
Jog Sets and Slack Sets

20% off Children’s
. Santa Parade Sale

.Santa Parade Sale

^

S a n ta Parade S a le 6^** to 2 0 ^ ^

Purses
Reg. 1” to6*° .
Jewelry
Reg. 99’ to 1 **.

3"

3“ »7“

Girls Sweaters

Giria 4-6X Reg. 12*°...................... Santa Parade Sale

^ 8 0

79M “

Reg. 14®° and 15°*...........Santa Parade Sale

79 9

9®®•nti9®®

Girls 7-14 Solid Oxford Blouses
Reg. 10*®..................................... Santa Parada Sate

25% Off
Reg. 7** to 13“

.Santa Parade Sale

20 % off Hanes®

5“ »9“

Save 30®/o
All Children’s Hike’s® In Stock
Infants 2 thru Boys 6

Wlnterells

10^.27“

I Reg. 4“ and 5“ ,. .........
OF FAIRBURY Siii' > IB6H

' H i <>•

iChristmas Hours;.) m

5®®

o

A J A ,.9 : ^ 9 # ,

m

r:..

Um your WALTON’S Chorvo Account

8 s l« S ta rts
W a d n a td a y , D a c sm b a r 3

P rio ss Q ood
T h ru M o n d ay, O aeam bor 8 , 19S 6

iSemiiie

iiS iiB a iiM iif

i
Save 25%

■v^

Save 20%
Family Slippers
M a n ’ s S u n d o w n er’ s an d D aarfoam B oots

^

Reg. 13**to 19**........................ SantaParadaSalo

I U

L a d les ’ S io u x M ox

d d 19

Reg. 13** to 15** ............................ Santa Parade Sale

I I

C h ild re n ’ s S essm e

^ |.g g

lo

I O
d 079

to

Men’s and Boys’
Dress Shirts
and Ties

I &

C 99

Reg. 6 * * ...................... .................................... Santa Parade Sale 9

Long sleeve poly/cotton in Solids and patterns. Includes Arrow*
M e n ’ s S h irts

^

^

14V!;-17Reg. 14** to 24**............... Santa Parade Sale

I U

I O

B oys’ S h irts 8 -18

|% q q

Reg. 12** to 15**............................. Santa Parade Sale M

^ ^ 29

la 1 1

Men’s Flannel Shirts
Cotton - Cotton/Poly - Acrylic • S-XL '
Reg. 10** and 1 2** .................................Santa Parade Sale 6®® and 8®®

Save

Reg. 14** and 16** ............................ Santa Parade Sale

0®®and 1 0®®

Woman’s Soft Spot® and Nurse Mate® Shoes
' SMW

Men’s Haggai® Slacks

Reg. 43** to 4 5 **........................ Santa Parade Sale

37»»»39”

Save 20%
Men’s Carolina Work Shoes & Boots

HAGGAR

Belted poly/blend - Heather Tones (Regular and trim fit)
Belted Cotton/Poly Ouckcloth
Polyester with Expando-Matic* Waist
Reg. 28** and 30**..................... Santa Parade Sale

2 0 « .« 2 2 ”

0 and EE widths

Men’s Sweaters and Velour Shirts

Reg. 32** to 51**
Santa Parade Sale

Pullovers • Stripes • Jacquards - S-XL
Reg. 23** and 25**
^ C 99
A 0 9 9
Santa Parade Sale ■ O
and I O

26»»«41»»

Reg. 29** and 30**

Men’s Pajamas

Santa Parade Sale

Solids - Patterns - S-XL
Broadcloth Reg. 1 2**....... Santa Parade Sal#

8^ ^

21

ea

25% Off

Flannel Reg. 13**............. Santa Parade Sale 0 ^ ^

Boys’ Sweaters and Velours
Pullovers and Vests • Solids and Stripes
Reg. 12** to 20**
9 o o „ i 5

25% Off

Men’s Night Shirts
and Robes

oo

Santa Parade Sale

Reg. 17** to 25**
Santa Parade

12” »18”

Save 20%
Men’s Levi’s Jeans
Prewashed Boot or Straight Leg. Pre-Shrunk 501 * Jeans
Stretch Jeans

Men’s Hanes®
Underwear

Reg. 23** to 27**

S-XL 100% Cotton
. pKg. of 3

Santa Parade Sale

B riefs o r A th le tic S h irts ...........................Santa Parade Sale 4 * ® pkg.
T -S h irts a n d V *N ecks —

..................... Santa Parade Sele 5 ® ® pkg.

25®/oOff

Boys’ Basioc Fleece Separates s -x l

Men’ s Reg. 4** to 8 ** ........................ Santa Parade Sale 3 * ^ 6 ”

Men's and Boys’ Tube Socks
Single and peokage (excluding N ike* )

S-XL

7 9 9

Pullovers and Pants Reg. 10** .......................... Santa Parade Sale f

LaminatedJaoketa Reg. 1 6 " ........................ Santa Parade Sale

100% Cotton or Poly/Cotton
(Includes Men's Hanes*’ Talls/S-XL)

25% off

Men’s Basic Fleece Separates

Hooded Jackets Reg. 13" ................................ Santa Parade Sale

Men’s and Boys’
Thermal Shirts or Drawers

B oys’ Reg.3**to4**.......................... Santa Parade Sale 2 ”

18*®»21*“

0®®

12 »»

Pullovera and Pants Reg. 5** and 8 **. .Santa Parade Sale

» 3 ^ *

25®^ off
Men’s and Boya’ Accesaorles
#

Men's Swank* Jewelry • Travel Cases - Hate - Scarves
Gloves • W allets - Handkerchiefs
Soya’ Belts • Qlovea • Caps

irisldids Hburk*.-*'8tS0
filin '

r

C>
Um your WALTON'S Chargo Account

Sale Starts
Wednesday, December 3

Q

lf y

&

M

Prices Good
Thru Monday, December 8 ,1 9 8 6

A

OF FAIRBURY Since 1868

Smb Pim«l« Sale

25% off

All Christmas Dscorstions

Ornam ents -Qarland • W reaths and more
H o u s n ta n s 2 n d flo o r

15% Off
All Coffesmsksrs In Stock
R«tt
Protector
Seamless
Mattress Pad

Oster • W est Bend • Black & Decker • Mr. C offee •
Norelco
Reg. 15'* to 6 2 " .Santa Parade Sale
H o usew ares 2n d flo o r

by Chattiam

35% Off
All Stainless Steel Silverware
by Oneida

Stitch free - no filler to bunch up - machine washable • shrinkage
less than 2 % anti-static treated.

Place settings, 2 pc. sets. Hostess and Serving Sets

Extra Savings 3*^ Rebate direct from manufacturer.

Reg. 5 " to 9 2 " ........ Santa Parade Sale 3»»u.59*®
H ousew ares 2 n d flo o r

Offer good thru December 15, 1986
Twin Reg. 14‘ *.

..................................................Santa Parade Sale

Full Reg. 1 7 *'.............................................. Santa Parade Sale

1 3 “

Queen Reg. 2 4 " ................................................. Santa Parade Sale

1 8 “

King Reg. 2 9 " ....................................................Santa Parade Sale

23“

Piece Goods and Domestics 2nd floor

Save 25%

8^ ^

On any Farberware^ or
Revere® Cookware
In Stock
Reg. 16“ to 41"
Santa Parade Sale

1 2^* lo31

H ousew ares 2 n d Hoot

30% Savings
Ice Buckets and Coordinating Glassware

Save 7“ to 20“

by Morgan

Sunbeam® Electric Blankets

Reg. 3 " to 2 4 " .....................................Santa Parade Sale

5 yr. warranty - Soft Poly/Acrylic Blend
Assorted Colors

25% off
All Batteries In Stock

29“
FulVSingle Control Reg. 4 4 " ................................ Santa Parade Sale 34“
Full/Dual Control Reg. 4 9 " .................................. Santa Parade Sale 42“
QueenfDual Control Reg. 5 9 " ...............................Santa Parade Sale 48“
Twin Reg . 3 9 " ............... Santa Parade Sale

King/Dual Control Reg. 8 9 " .................................. Santa Parade Sale 6

8

Reg. 87* to 3 " ............... Santa Parade Sale 6 5 » h> 2 “
H o use w are s 2 n d flo o r

“ I

OO ^ 0

Piece Goods and Domestics 2nd floor

Save 25%
Bedspreads - Comforters - Accessories
Matching Shams • Dust Ruffle - Priscillas with S!>me

Entire Stock Sheet Sets
(including waterbed sets)

* •-•.V .

■•

Piece Goods and Domestics 2nd floor

Toss Piiiows
Chintz • Eyelet Fringed Haitian
Reg. 4 " ............................Santa Parade Sale

2 /6 “

A rm s tro i^ floors

Piece Goods and Domestics 2nd floor

Special Purchase

m isfi^oe

1St quaiity Bath Ensembie
100% Cotton - Extra Soft and Fluffy
Solid Colors • White • Beige ■Blue • Rose • Yellow

2/6®«
Hand Towel Reg 3 " ........................................... Santa Parade Sale 2/5®«
Bath Towel Reg. 4 " ........ Santa Parade Sale

Face Cloth Reg. 1”

..................................... Santa Parade Sale

i ^*«sch

madness sale
Designer Sdarian®
Reg. 23" sq. ^

^

0 5

g
•q . yd.

Fabric Sale
Corduroy 60" wide ■84% Cotton/16% Polyester

Reg. 3 " yd.
. Santa Parade Sale
Washable Wool Blends or Worsted Wool Poly Gabardine

2“ yd.

Plaids or solids Reg. 5” yd..................... ■- •
% Price Sheath Lining 100% Polyester
^
^
^
Reg. 1” ............................... .................................! Santa Parade Sale 1** yd.

Designer Solarian® II
Reg. 28" sq. yd.
Now 4 L w

aq. yd.

T L s th o season
fo save o n e
n e iv fio -n a x flo or!|

Now holiday cheer means holiday [
savings on Armstrong floors. Choose |
from a festive selection of patterns
and colors—all made for easy care
and easy installation. And all at great
yuletide savings!

Look' and Learn Soft Book Colleciton

1 yard Makes a Book Reg. 4 "

Santa Parado So'a 3*^ yd

Piece Goods arid Domestics 2nd floor

@ T n s tro n g

-j iic.i
■c

R .A Q ^.5'11,

*^twmMmwtmiiiiMiiiiiN(MneiMiitimimwwtntMWiMiHHiirtii(lwiiiikiiiliiM«titwiin»eniH»MiiimtMimwiHi>»Mmw»w)iHMiHiMHftttfttMt«itd
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0
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IfM your WALTON'S Chor0OAooount

Sals Starts
Wsdnt dsy, Dsosmbsr 3

P rIcM Ckwd
Thru MoiNtay, Duesmbsr t , 1986

Santa
C IT Y
^A LB
Trr.

’'I

Hotpoint Microwave

i/f : tJJ i-i-i’

Modal RE44

Hotpoint Microwave
Modal RVM120

•0.4 cu. ft. capacity
• 2 power levels

Reg. 499”

Santa Parada Sala 1 4 9 0 0

Heartland Oak
and Country Leg acy M aple

25% off

W alton’s

low Everyday P rice

Santa Parada Sala

Q.E. Refrigerator
Modal TBX18PH

•17.7 cu. ft. capacity
•5.01 cu. ft. freezer
•Adjustable shelves
Reg. 699**

549®“

Santa Parada Sala

A v a rie ty

o f popular tablas in v a rio u s s ty le s .
S p a c e s av in g d ro p -le a f, C h a rm in g R o u n d an d
G ra c e fu l O v a ls .

f r M d e lh n ry In o u r tra d in g area

Q.E. Range
Modal JBP24Q

Chairs

in m an y s ty le s • m a te s - a rro w b a c k • c a n e b a ck •
W in d s o r - B o w b a c k .

•Two 8" • two 6" plug in Calrod* surface
units.
•Automatic oven timer, clock

tfunat Chfnas

w ith th e ir d e e p th re e d im e n s io n a l lo o k o f
d o o rs a n d d ra w e rs . C h in a T o p s have d e e p m o u ld in g s .

A Tell City Rocker is an in v ita tio n to re la x in . F in e
h a rd w o o d s a re fin is h e d to p e rfe c tio n . C u s h io n e d s ty le s
h ave h a n d s o m e u p h o ls te rie s .
Table Floor Lamp

37900

Reg. 659” ........ Santa Parada Sala 4 9 9 ® ®
Frea d e live ry in o u r tra d in g area

in a v a rie ty o f s ty le s .

Kitchen Aid® Dishwasher
Modal KDC21A

Entire Stock
Baskets

•Sure-temp water heating system

All Sizes and Shapes

25% off

W alton’s

Reg. 669” ........ Santa Parada Sala

47900

Low Everyday Price
Whiripooi Refrigerator

20 % off

Modal ET18NK
•18.0 cu. ft. capacity
•No-frost
•Adjustable steel shelves

All Shades in Stock
Room darkening and light filtering
W hite and Ivory

Rdg. 699**

20% Off

Santa Parada Sala

All Kirsch® Rods in Stock

498®“

F re e de liv e ry in o u r tra d in g area

Humidifier

UJESTBEND

Modal 14033

•Left-out power pak
•Efficient waterwheel operation
Santa Parada Sala

77®®
Zanith VCR
Modal VR1820

A ll ’86 C o n so le T V ’s
on S a le now.
Prtem starting as low as

•4 head-front load
•R em ote Control
•1 4 day, 4 event

vns VIDEORECOROK

489««
0 1 FAIRHURY S m o
V ^ X h r itltiio s H o u r ^ ^
. . j;-’. -■

ISOc,

Rag. 499*®
Santa Parada Sala

389®®

CAROLINE’S CHILDREN’S SHOPPE
has beautiful Christmas dresses, lace tights, red and green
bows and lots o f g ift items for your holiday needs.
Stop in today and ask about our Christmas give-away on
Dec. 23.

C h ild r e n 's

S h o p p e

Aeroaa from Ban Franklin
Fairbury
S fte U

•tS-kM-MP

CiNittaMi
Haan

M-Thurs. 9-5 p.m.
FrI. 9-8 p.m.
S a t 9-4 p.m.
Sun. 11:30-4 p.m.

V/M cIim| i

MCDONALD'S IN FAIRBUBY

irs H O M C s m c f

EVERY SATURDAY SPECIAL!
All the Chicken you can eat
Fresh breasted and sen/ed with
potatoes & gravy, rolls & butter
‘ Includes soup and salad bar
Serving 11 a.m . to ???

Ph 692-2216 fo r reservations

M c 'P o n a lJ i'5
wETRurvouMONT’

w

braziet

FAIRBURY - CHENOA - EL PASO - EUREKA
AM D OCot p 1986

GARDEN GAZEBO

Pre-Christmas Sale
10% off

Walk thru a Christmas
Wonderland!
S A T .,

D

E C

.

Saturday, Dec. 6th

6

•Bibles
•Books
•C oncordances
•D ictionaries

Plush & Q u ilted Stuffed A nim als U nique
C hristm as O rn am en ts & D eco rated Baskets
H and D ipped C an d les Fresh & Silk
P oinsettias (ted. w hite, & pink) - D ecorated
Fresh, Silk & G rapievine W reaths &
C e n te rp ieces ■H undreds of Gift Ideas
•F rM h Cut Flow «rs*Plant8*
• B a tk a tt* Q iftt* Balioona*
•S ilk Flower Arrangem ents*
•Funerals*W eddlngs*
•S pecial Occasions*
Delivery to surrounding areas
210 E. Locust, Fairbury, IL
Linda W eber. Proprietor
________ Phone (815) 692-4332

O '^ ^ o i a

The Record Shop
Nick Kaeb
302 South 5th St. Fairbury
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

tt

G

r a f t e r 's

Santa Parade Sale

" B e a r

N e c e s s it ie s

Doc. I - Doc. 6

108 N. First St., Fairbury
815/692-2529

9:00
9:30
10:00
10:30
11:00

Rtiwil - 0«fiii9 A SMrtini

Make It Take It Day »

— Noel Apple Basket Lid
— Gather Ring
— Prairie Doll Wood Spoon
— Ceramic Christmas Ornament
— Stone Art Pot • Beginner Tole

Hfilk-im WoleMN,

«

m m im v i

t y t f .t ^ e e

Rcbc VclMf
i

%i

*<

i f t i by eaWni olniil ^

1 0 % O ff ^

Excluding Paints. Sale Itema S Cuatom Orders

A b i, y W t M r OMf P m i ^ tm k { C u n ir ,

StrcNli VilMr
Reg. P rice.......................................................................................................* 8 ^

Sale ..................................................................................
...................*6*®
ft RMIMlil
ftll R
8Z n H I
yVRl^ll AAgBAdMA m
W in HR * M

Any order of *19 or more
^

•Pictures
•P laques
•Bible Games
•Etc.

3«>-A4«IMi

9 *

I W W .L o p u t I

Fairbury, IL

§ f9 8 t fc r t l 9 i U 9 | t I n R if i

_____

.

Ph. 092-9812

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ --------------------------- ii~i~i ~i in xv n ju u u i j u ___

j

o

o

o

★

M in o n k -D a n a -R u tla n d

★

P r a ir ie

C e n tr a l

High School
Marching
Bands In Santa
Parade
WE
'^°old
oo
oo
qi
URGENTLY
REQUEST
T o p ro v id e m o re s p a c e fo r
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spectators, th e PartKle V ^ '
Committee requests that all
cars be vacated from parking
spaces on tnain street by
1^30 D.m. 6n Parade Day,
Saturday, Dec. 6 . NO
PARKING on Locust
between 2nd and 5th streets
lUhtil after parade.
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JACOB SOPER

ABBI LEMAN
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Also featured will be Miss Merry Christmas
and Court
and Jack Frost and Court

Christm as
Court
Eight youngsters’ names were drawn last
Monday giving them the honor of riding as the
Christmas court in the Association of
Commerce Christmas Parade to be held
Saturday, Dec. 6 .

ERIC RAY

The four girls, one of whom will be named
Miss Merry Christmas are Janelle
Hofmann, daughter of Gary and Patty
Hofmann; Abbi Leman, daughter of Charles
and Dianne Leman; Erin Miller, daughter of
Russell and Cindy Miller and Kim Tredennick,
daughter of Dave and Kitty Tredennick.
The Jack Frost court consists of Ronald
Burns Jr., son of Cathy and Ronald Burns; Eric
Ray, son of Larry and Betty Ray; Jacob Sopec
son of David and Pam Soper and Derek Sutter,
son of Paul and LeAnne Sutter. Jack Frost will
also be named -

'jANEUfHOnMNM

DEREK SU TTER

ERIN M ILLER

RONALD BUANSJa ' ^
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S.W.C.D. works with
Tri-Point FFA
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^ Th» UyingBion county Soil and.Water CooserviUon D istr^ is woiiking
with the Tli-Point FFA oh the consttuction of n M d s i^ to be placed near
county boundaries, denoting the area as
the county Soil and Water Oonserva
kration
District
Also. o n g (^ is the S.W.C.D.'s tree
^ sale program. To get your listing of
available necies, please call the Pontiac
office at (815)844-6127.
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Som e fictio n s surround farm probiem
There is little disagreonent over the
proposition that American agriculture is
m crisis. But how it reached that point
and tfi^ t can be done to reverse its
decline is anothermatter.
Harold Guither, University of filinois
Cooperative Extension Service econcMnist noted that at least two."fictions"
about the fann prt^lems are m valent.
"The first is that only me poorest
numa^ers are in financial trouble." he
explauied. "Actually, some of the better
managers have encountered problems,
mainly because they were ag^ssively
expanding and trying to cope with the
inflation
lation of the late 1970s.'
Another "fiction," he said, is the idea
* that simply by raising support prices,
farm problems would be solved. "The
financial problems o f many farmers are
much too great for solution by simply
raising price supports."
Guither said tiut as of last January 1,
about 22 percent of the farmers in the
United Sutes had debt-to-asset ratios of
greater than 40 percent and were renxmsible for 66 percent of the farm
oebt A general rule is that fanners with
a debi-ip-asaet ratios below 40 percent
should be able to opm te and survive,
ribdagh somp nports indicaie that even
Xvmers with ratios below 40 percent
^ l l i j t o ve rmancial problems, said'
How did American agrknilture reach
this point?
Guither points to a combmauon of
two different climates—the favorable
Mad the depressed 1980s.
"Duririg the 1970s, the devaluation of
the dollar and the resulting floating
exchange rate
U.S.
~ agriculiura
uriil
products increasingly competitive in
foreign marfceu," he said.
"Many third-world nations improved

economically to the point of buymg
more of our farm products, while still
being unable to meet their own needs
from domestic production. The volume
of farm expoits nearly tripled from
1970 to 1981."
Accelerated inflation in the U.S.
economy stimulated spending on fixed
assets such as farmland, which was seen
as a hedge against inflation.
"As a result of this and increased
involvement in farm machinery, build
ings and improvements, farm debt more
than tripled from $54 billion in 1970 to
$182 billion in 1981," he sajd.

But the 1980s saw a sudden reversal
of t h ^ trends.
"The rising value of the dollar, fueled
by the federal deficit, crimped foreign
denuuid for U.S. agricultural producu.
Also contributing to the export decline
were a world-wide recession and the
increasing ability of some European
nations, India and countries in South
east Asia to not only produce their own
food and fiber requirements but to pro
duce surplus crops for export."
U.S. production, however, continued
to rise and the weak demand added to
downward pressure on crop prices, farm

incomes and asset values.
The results are familiar to those who
have followed the agricultural scene.
"Farms are fa ili^ at this time be
cause their equity is exhausted or oper
ating credit is denied," said Guitner.
"S o ^ of these farms are the most
efficient in the industry and are o r a t 
ing at some of the lowest costs of the
fanners. However, the amount of debt
held is excessive as measured by to
day’s acceptable standards.
"Not since the 1930s have issues of
debtor distress gripped rural America as
P IM M lu m lo p a g « 6

Chamber selects Elton Sancken
to Chair Development Council
The Pontiac Area aiambcr of Com
merce has armounced plans to form The
Livingston (bounty Council on Econom
ic Development
The Chamber’s Board of Directors
approtved the formation of the council
and selected Elton Sancken as chairman.
Sancken, a Pontiac business owner,
has served as a member of the Living
ston County Board for the past 10 years.
He also ^Ved''as Chaiiman of the
Coumy Board from December of 1982
to November of 1984. "His love for
Livingston county and his desire to see
the county’s economy g r ^ and prosper
made him the ideal choice to serve as
chairman of a county-wide economic
development council.*^ said Benny Har
ris, President of the Chamber.
Both Harris and Sancken recently
attended the Economic Development

Course taught by the University of
Illinois. Sancken stated "I was able to
Icam from my fellow course partici
pants what other cities and counties are
doing in the area of economic develop
ment. As a result of attending the
course. I am committed to seeing Li
vingston county become competitive
with other areas in creating jobs for our
citizens."
^ k i^ e s on the formaLivingslim Countv Council
on Economic Development will soon be
mailed to Stan Weber, Chaiman of the
Coumy Board, and to the v i l l ^ Pres
idents or City Mayors o l each incorpor
ated municipriity within the county.
Also, Sancken and Harris will be
scheduling appearances before the
government bodies to explain' the role
^ each entity in the foimation of the
council.

ELTON SANCKEN

Opryland to scout Illinois talents
Rqxesentatives fiom Opryland the
Nashville theme park that highlights
hve nuisical productions, will make an
audition slop in Decatur on Dec. I I
during a 26^;i^ tour.
-------------------first
year Decatur has
This
marks the
been included in the coast-to-coast audi
tion tour that continues through Jan
uary.
Opryland will hire qtproximately 4(X)
singers, dancers, dance captains, con-

r '

ix

ductonpunists, nwsicians, stage maiugers and technicians for shows staged in
the park, at industrial shows and conventioiu, and for performances on the
General Jackson, a muliimillion-doUar
showboat operated year-round at Opry
land USA.
"Decatur was added to our schedule
because of its location in central Illinois. This w ill enable us to sample talent
from throughout the state and supple-

ment our Dec. I Chicago audition ef
forts," said Bob Whittaker. Opryland’s

IM r it iiie

« d fb e
BdM d

maethn. wul bo Span m the
The Decatur auditioos are Dec. I I
(Thursday) from noon-4 p.m. at M illikin university. 'Ihey w ill be in the
Kirkland Pine Arts center. No appointroenu are necessary for the op«i-call
auditions.
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PMurmt left to right are: the new County Sheriff, Donald WaH;
Counly Treasurer. Sylvia Bashore; and County Cterk, Arnold Natzke.
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Schott at Sunrise

By Carol Schott
"Nobody ever thought he'd be a head
coach because his temper is so unpre
dictable. But it isn't unpredictable. It's
very predictable. He's going to fly off
the handle any second ..."
Don Pierson can't help but chuckle as
he talks about Mike Diika, tlic wildtempered head coach for the Chicago
Bears.
Pierson, an award winning sportswriicr and 17-ycar veteran with the Chica
go Tribune, recently collaborated with
the coach on the book. "Ditka," and it's
been selling well.
1 spent an afternoon recently with
Pierson at the Bear's Lakd-Foiresl train
ing camp because I've been rolling
around a proposal to ghost a book and
was curious about how Pierson went
about it.
Of course nowadays the writers in the
shadow aren't referred to as "ghosts,"
they're called "as told to" or "co"
authors and they share a joint byline.
Over ham and cheese croissants.
Pierson, who has an open, friendly
manner, unfolded the making of the
book, which he claims was pretty easy
to write because Ditka is not the type of
guy to talk off the record. And besides
that, he says the coach is "brutally
honest, always (and he emphasizes 'al
ways') — even to the poim of getting
himself in trouble."
The sportswriter smiles and says he
fuKls Ditka "refreshingly human." As a

matter of fact, he pretty much has a grin
on his face the entire afternoon as he
relives bits and pieces of the 3S-hourlong interviews.
He says that some people get the idea
that the fiery-eyed coach can be intimi
dating — "A lot of people think he’s a
tough guy because Of his gruff exterior.
But I never found him that way." But
Pierson is quick to add that Ditka "isn’t
a sheep in w olfs clothing cither."
It didn’t lake me long to realize that
Pierson not only has a veneer of respect
for Ditka but that he finds the coach’s
outspoken nature invigorating.
The writer says that Didta doesn’t
have many secrets and he never did. So
really, all he could do is probe a little
further into what is already written or
known. Referring to the finished pro
duct, Pierson says, "You won’t find a
different Mike Ditka in there."
The coach’s candid nature made Pier
son’s Job a lot easier.
But at the same time, thc^ writer
admits to spurts of frustration — espe
cially when listening to the tapes.
"Sometimes Ditka was so candid I
wondered why I didn’t cominue on a
certain subject.”
But at we time Pierson didn’t know
how many hours it would take to get
what'he needed for the botA and he
wanted to cover as much territory as
possible.
Durmg the mtcrvicws, Pierson says,
"We didn’t exhaust his life by any

The world as seen by Russ Metz
The standard lest for government
employees is about to go by the boards.
In the past, anyone who could chew
gum and walk at the same time suffi
ciently qualified to go on the public
payroll
}11 and loaf happily everafter.
Now the sura
I general is consider

■}
it
k

the nutjoiity of its victims in their
youth. Teenagers arc particularly sus
ceptible and, following the release of
the surgeon general’s report there w ill.
be a strong movement afoot in Congress
to raise the chewing a « to 18 or evra
21, thereby sparing miUions of teena the
ing declaring chewing gum a health risk dangers inherent in gum dioniping.
a la u with tobacco, borne, red meat and School teachers, by the way, h«ve oeen
breakfast cereal.
on to these dangers for years.
He will probably claim chewing gum
But adults, loo, tfioold be aware of
could lead to addiction, tooth decay and the dangers. As die body grows older,
oral diseases, die worst bemg flap-jaw.
die Jaw bones are le v able
The declaration w ill be based on a strafai of chewing fm a, rod nniftw t
comprehensive study. Actually it was dtewing could lead |o the dUgiMrathree rau being force-fed 18 pounds of don o f the entire jaltfeTpcth, o f dawae.
Juicy Rruit a dtw for six months that can be mined by a few nleoea of gnm,
provided the definite link between die sutar eadqg holes to the Mantel
chewing gum and bad moudi proUeiQa^ while l i i oonMnt grindinf wean those
It has been leaked to me thgt study molars down to the inbMii.
also found that prqlQOfed use of chew
Even oocaskmal chewen, those soing gum may be a cause of the hereto called "recreational use" chewen, face
fore undocumented medical phenomen proMeora, which is another riaabn w l^
on "exenia mandibulitis," or dred jaws wandrig labels w ill evemuallv have to
thought to be itself a. leading cause of be mandatory for all gums ana advertis
speech impedhnenis. tap p ed lips, acne ing on leievision srill be forbidden.
impotence.
People with braces or beards, for in
The real daMer is mat while cxerua' stance. should never be allowed to chew
mandibulitis ;m disaim iiuiely crosses bubble-gum, even Afooantiog the Idogthe Rnes o fa ^ 's e x and race, it strikes lerm iuoards, and Beariled peofiK espe-1
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stretch of the imaginatioa"
Second to Dilka’s candid nature,
Pierson was taken with the coach’s
sense of humor. "I really got a kick out
of him. Sometimes when transcribing
the tapes I ’d break out laughing." Pier
son says that Ditka has a k i^ k for
throwing out one-liners. And for a while
there he was worried about making the
book sound like the stand up comic
Henny Vounonan.
Not only does Pierson stand back in
the shadows of the book as he CtqNures
Ditka’s story, he’s also quick to shift
anv auention away from himself as he
talks about writing it
But I did manage to get Pierson to
lake me back to the 1960‘s when he was
a high school student and wrote for the
school pqter. During those years, as a
big football fan, his sportswriting career
began to bud along with his admiration
for Ditka who played defensive lineman
for the Pittsburg Panthers.
I ask him if bKk then he ever aspired
to write Ditka’s story. A grin precedes a
simple "no." And what's more he in
forms me that he didn’t even htive that
goal two years ago when a Chicago
publisher approach^ him with the id ^
shortly after the 1984 season.
The Bears hadn’t yet won the title of
Super Bowl Champs, but Pierson says
that didn’t matter to the publisher who
feels the book isn’t on one season —
it’s on the man and he’s alreatfy got a
story whether they win or lose. The
publisher also pointed out that the book
Is not only about a football coach, but
about a man and his struggles to fulfill
his goals.
In the book, Ditka says, "1 don’t think
there’s any such thing as an unrealistic
or unreasonable goal." He believes the
mind and the w ill are great things and
says, "If YOU w ill something, I didn’t
say wish lor i t . . . and you’re willing to
work for it. there’s a good chance to
make something good happen."

lose.” Ditka believes that winning
should be a priority and fueled by his
burning drive to win he couped thrM
Super Bowls in New Orleans — one as
a j^ayer for the Dallaa Cowboys, one
later as an assistant coach for die same
team, and one as the Bear’s head coach
who last year led the team to the victory
of a Super Bowl X X chanq>ionship.

MIKE DITKA
back to Ditka’s notorious
Gettii
temper, I ask Pierson how the Bears
d ^ with It. He says, "The players
simply have to learn that if Ditka hits a
guy on the helmet or screams at. him,
heS npt doing it for show or for his own
sadsfaciioo. The guy wants to win.
Setting the temper aside, in the book
Ditka cooTides that he’s really a nice
guy. He says, heck, "I’m n te almost
every day of the week except Sunday at
S o’clock when things didn't go good."

More on Pierson and Ditka next
w eek...
The book dubs Ditka as a "lough kid
A picture of Don Pierson appears in
from Aliquippa, Penn, who hates to
today’s Citizen on page 8.

cially need a warning lo the effect that,
"(Taution: blowing bubbles with this
gum may result in a clean-shaven face."
One has only to go to a move theatre
to learn how wide-spread this gum
chewing practice is. Check under the
seau. particularly in the back row. and
count the cuds stuck there. They come
from teen lovers sticking their wads
under the seau before getting down to
serious smooching.
And since chewing gum has so insi
diously wotk«l iiself into our very
culture, it will take a major educational
campaign to alert the masses to iu
dangers. All advertising of gum will be
banned, and those baseball cards that
come with some bubble gums will have
to be outlawed. Playera who insist on
lending their likeness to a card will, of
comae, be themselves Uacklisted from
the game.
For ihoae Ihat it is loo late to help—
those poor foikt now walldi« around
slack-jawed fio n gum abate unable to
qieak coberendy, chew dieir food wdl
or even keep o u the baga on motor
cycle ridea—w e ll undouhtadly aee the
moatiBfIuendalmeihbenaronraocieImovie tu n and rock m uidaot. lend
dr ulema in a boge Bmd-ndaing
oaioert.auni-Aid.
It la 10 reasnring to know that dioae
wooderfol Washington folks who warn
10 ban eveiythiiig that it fon for na.ao
we’tt an be a i miaeraUe as they, are
.flapping their gums on aomedting we

There was an urgent tuU for a police
officer recently in Bay View, Wise. The
woman said a man had brol en into her
apartment.
^
Police arrived, checked, and found
nothing missing or disturbed. Yes. the
door was still locked when she
home, the woman admitted.
"How do you know there was a
break-in and it was a man?" she was
asked.
"Because I ’m the only one who lives
here and the toilet seat was up." she
replied.
—RM —
Dad liked to tell about the SO acres he
bought up in the yellow hill qouniry of
Southern Indiana m a particularly rocky
area. While looking over the oUIk with
a real estate agedt. he asked the fellow,
"b any of this land U llaU er
"Sure thing," Ota agens.rwlied. "you
can nut a stake down in 1 2 inches of
food topaoll anyplace.”
To ptQfve his point, the agent thrust a
ahmpened stick into the ground at lemt
afoot. '
Dad said that a few yean laler Jie
wem back io dre same real eaum foati
and (Old him: ”I \ e got a dunce 10 S tf
that SO acna. W ill you oomgoai and
foow ine where von stuck dhd dake in
die ground?" ^ -

Onward,tqiwaid.

c a n s ^ o w ie ^ i^

The reaaon most people can’t walk
and dtew gun' at (h i same lime is'
because they are stuck lo the ground by
big wads peofde have earereaily dis
carded. '
—~RM
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Little Lambs ceJebrate
with Thanksgiving dinner
uresscd in their Indian headdresses
and pilgrim bonnets, the children at the
Little Lambs Day Care Center in Pon
tiac gathered with the staff and Board of
Directors for their second annual
Thanksgiving dinner.
The
care center a minisuy of the
First B a ^ s t church on Ladd street,
opened in March, 1985 with 26 chil
dren.
Today’s enrollment has peaked to
127 children, ages one through 12.
The center luu 17 staff members and
Terry Brown is the director.

CWi«< etalM W Caret Sctiolt

Little Josh Rupprecht. above right,
picks up his silverware and gels ready
to dig into his Thanksgiving diruier
while some of the other children enter
tain the group with a few songs, above
and below Icn.
Pictured center are, left to right, Levi
Wade. Joshua Oumm. and Elisabeth
Maubach.
At r i ^ , below, Ron Cordcs, Com
munity Based Services Director at Sa
lem Children’s Home in Flanagan,
helps the dtildren at his table prepare
for the feast

c
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Slaughter of deer on roads
rivals carnage by hunters
By Donald J. Frederick
National Geographic News Service
Gettysburg, f t., bristles with can
nons, statues, makers, observation tow
ers, and white-tailed deer.
It’s not common to see the deer
contentedly browsing just a few yards
away from tourmobiles filled with visi
tors. The gentle scene draws mixed
emotions from the town’s residents.
Besides treading down gardens, the deer
pose a hazard to drivers.
"Deer-car collisions got so bad
around here that the National Park
Service, which administers Gettysburg
National Military Park, convinced the
state to impose a 40-mile-an-hour speed
limit on all roads within three miles of
the town." says Dale Sheffer, gamemanagement chief for Pennsylvania.
Sheffer, a Gettysburg resident, says
the speed limit has helped, but accidents
are still common, especially among

tourists, who are often'unaware of the
danger. Most wildlife experts agree that
in protected areas around national parks
and suburbs. «4iere hunting is not al
lowed. deer become docile and the
accident rates go up.
But the hazvd extends far beyond
larklands. It has been estimated that
rom 200,000 to 350,000 deer are killed
on the nation’s highways each year. The
problem peaks during October and No
vember, when bucks are on the prowl
for prospective mates, and in the spring,
when young deer bom the year before
strike out on their own.
Hunters still lead the death pack,
however. About 2.5 million deer are
"legally harvested" by licensed hunters
each year, according to the National
Rifle Association.
Pennsylvania, with its extensive
highway network and large deer pecula
tion of almost one million, claims more

National Geographic photo) Jim Bradentxirq

THE SIGHT OF A deer beside the road may be the dream of every
Rocky Mountain tourist, but the dream could quickly become a
nightmare. Hundreds of thousands of deer are struck and killed by
automobiles on North American highways every year. Many of those
collisions mean death or serious injury for drivers and passengers.
Deer-warning sign$ are found from coast to coast, but they are
seldom h e e < ^ , says highway officials.

*rHE DEER SEASON in the immediate area of Fold and Livingston,
counties went w ^ for these shotgun slug hunters.
’ From left are Denny Eshleman, Jake Bargmann, Darwin Wahls, Berwyn
Stephens. John Oailahue, and Jim Carpenter.______________ __

highway deer kills than any other slate.
In 1985, Pennsylvania officials tallied
26,180 such deaths, but unreported ones
may have brought the total to amost
40,000, says S h ^ e r.
There’s a human toll in manv sutes,
too. Michigan, another state wim a large
deer population, reported five deer-col
lision fatalities in 1984. One of them
was a woman who was decapitated
when a deer crashed through her wind
shield.
Ed Langenau, big-game supervisor
for the Michigan Department of Natural
Resources, estimates that the 26.420

deer-related accidents in the state ir
1S184 caused about $46 million in dama
ges. Figures for 1985 are still being
com pile, but he thinks they’ll be high
er.
'
Damage to vehicles accounted for
more than half the toul. "An impact
between a car and deer usually results ii
severe damage." says Thomas G.
Roberts, assistant vice president of
material damage for Government Em
ployees Insurance. "Usually we’re ulkmg a minimum of between $800 and
$1,200."
PiMS* lum to page 5

Since 1981 . . .

Deer-related accidents
nearly double in state
By Carol Schott
A lthou^ no figures are available for tlic deer population in Illinois,
"It’s definitely gomg up and the head count is as great as it’s ever been,"
according to Chris ^ w a r b e r g , spokesman for the Illinois Department of
Transportation in Springfield.
But along with the increasing number of deer comes a greater number of
deer-rclatcd accidents.
On state highways alone, Schwarberg says tlierc were 4,517 decrvehiclc collisions in 1985 — almost double tlic 1981 figure of 2,343. And
173 persons were injured in those accidents and nearly all of the iiKidcnis
involved vehicle damage.
Ten of those accidents happened in Livingston county. One involved
injury to the motorist and nine involved p rt^ rty damage, according to
John Cole, District Wildlife biologist for an eight county area in East
Central Illinois.
Cole says the Livingston county figure is low compared to other
counties b ^ u s e of the lower deer [»pulation. "Deer aren’t as plentiful in
the area because of vegetation patterns and lack of forests," he says.
Schwarberg says one of the reasons for the population increase in the
state is the abundance of food left in the fields as a result of today’s
conservation-minded farming practices.
While no population figures are available for deer in the slate, the
conservation and transportation officials say they can tell the herds are
growing because o f the increasing number of harvested deer (those killed
during hunting season) at chock stations each year.
Schwarberg says the hunter success ratio was only 21 percent in 1976
but jumped to 37 pcrcetu in 1985.
Also, there’s bMn an considerable increase in deer-vehicle accidents as
well as crop damage.
Cole says that in Illinois, deer are managed only through tlie harvest. He
explains that each year a cotain number of deer permits is issued to
hunters. The quota for 1986 is 440. he says.
As the herds continue to iiKieasc, so docs the annual quota. Cole say::,
fhe herds have to be controlled. The only practical way is through
hunting. The human society won’t tolerate a whole lot more deer than we
already have because of the economic damage they cause."

: Thedoednihe rightmw shotbyflon Szbrn, notpresent fbr thephoto. The
bucks, llromleft, are a7<i)6im. 125 pounden.a9-point 13i0: a4-point 140; a
9-point 175; an11-poiitt 203; andafoikhom85. •
,
______ I
.
.
Staffphotoby Lany Knilands
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Last four months,,.

ConUniMd from pM* 4

R evenues $ 2 10 m illio n less
than exp e n d itu res fo r state
The $78 million October balance in
Illinois* General Funds if $210 million
less than it was in June—the lowest
October month-end balance the state
h u seen in 10 years, according to a
from RoUand W. Burris, Sute of
s Comptroller.
He reports Out the state’s average
daily available balance for the Generid
Funds in October is $108 million.
The total General Funds receipts in
four months of fiscal 1987 were $3S
million more than comparable receipts
in four itxxilhs of fiscal 1986.
Those receipts include: cigarette tax,
up $33 million; federal sources, up $29
million; sales tax, up $29 million; insur
ance taxes and fees, up $7 million; and
income tax, down $ l 3 million; puUic
utlity tax, down $14 million; and trans
fers, down $44 million.
The total expenditures from the Gen
eral Funds in four months of fiscal 1987
were $120 million higha than coniuiaraUe spending in four months of fiscal
1986.

E

Expenditures include: grants, up
$104 million; operations, up $30 milJion; common school fund, up $30
million; transfers, up $27 miUkm; pub
lic aid grants, $21 million; and rounds
spending, down $99 million.

Gospel meeting set
David Brock will be spetJdng at the
monthly meeting of the Livingston Full
Gospel Business Men’s Fellowship
Dec. 11 at the New Log Cabin Restaur
ant in Pontiac.
Reservations for the 6:30 p.m. dinner
should be made by Wednesday evening
by calling David Brock 844-1SIO or
Elton Yordy 7%-4108.
The meeting be^ns at 7:1 S and is
open to the public. Complimentary
meals are arranged for first time guests.
David Brock is a Pontiac rcsid ^ t and
vice presidrat of the Livingston county
cluqiter of F.G.B.M.F.I.

H an sen to te a c h m ark et c o u rs e
a t K an kakee C om m unity c o lle g e
Ron Hansen, Illinois Farm Bureau
Market Master instructor, will teach the
Market Master program on Dec. 4 , 1 1 ,
18 and Jan. 8 aM IS from 6 to 10p.m.
at the Kankakee Conununity college
campus, Kankakee.
Farmer participants develop their
marketing skills in the Market Master
workshops. Farmer participants will

learn how to develop a nurketing plan
to meet their cash flow requirements,
compare and contrast marketing alterna
tives, and prepare cash and basis charts.
Hansen, like other instructors, was
selected bwause of his background and
interest in marketing education.
For more information about the p ^
gram, contact Kankakee Community
college or your local Farm Bureau.

James Kilpatrick

A Conservative V iew
At the Republican National Commit
tee it was tm morning after the n i ^ t
before. A weary staffer, keeping a stiff
upper lip, added up the land of statistic
that losers lean on. TVe would have
held the Senate," he said, "if we could
have switched 32,000 votes in Five
states."
Sure. And if wishes were horses, then
beggars could ride. The urudorned fact
is that in the most signifleant arena nf
the 1986 elections, the Republicans
took an unmerciful shellacking. The
Senate will shift from 35-47 Republican
to 55-45 Democratic. Not even the most
confident Democratic spokesman had
predicted such an outcome.
It wasn’t quite a debacle for the GOP.
TTic party picked up eight governor
ships, a gain that will prove especially
useful in buidiM the party toward 1990
and beyond. The Republicans gained
one stale legislative chamber, possibly
two. They held their losses in the House
of Rqxewntatives to six. If there were
other rays of sunshine Wednesday
morning, no one at Republican head
quarters could see them.
Loss of the Senate won’t cripple
Ronald Rattan’s program for the test
two years or lus presidency, but it will
make thiiyts vastly more difiicalt for
him. A president’s prindpal legacy lies
in his judicial nonunatioos. for federal
judges serve for life. If Edward Kenne
dy r^laces Strom Tlum ond as chair
man « the Senate Judiciary Comminee,
Reagan’s effort to reshape the federal
courts will be greatly burdened. The
presideot will have other prOblenis hi
sn^ areas as prt<tfrt********* and strate

gic defense.
In their make-the-best-of-it analysis,
some Republicans observe that not all
the committee chairmanships will be so
ominous. At Aimed Services, Georgia’s
Sam Nunn will cany’ on where Arizo
na’s Barry Goldwater leaves off. There
won’t be any dramatic ideological
swings at the head of committees handl
ing appropriations, the budget, com
merce and the environment. But the
president will have his troubles when
Claiborne Pell lakes charge at Foreign
Relations and Howard Metzenbaum dis
places Orrin Hatch as chairman of La
bor and Human resources.
The Senate will have 13 new mem
bers. In some instances, the change in
party labels will have little legislative
effect. Alabama’s incoming Richard
' Shelby, for example, can be expected to
vote about as Jeremiah Denton has
voted, Tim Wirih of Colorado, who

Michigan, like many states, tries to
check the accident rate and crop da
mage by promoting an active hunting
season, which bririi^ in revenues and
reduces deer herds.
^*
"Our deer population mushroomed in
the early 1980s,” says Nathaniel R.
Dickinson, a big-game expert with the
New York Deparmient of Environmen
tal Conservation. "We had to stop the
rapid increase, so we started issumg a
larger number of hunting permits."
Attenqxs by states to keep roads safe
for both deer and people go far beyond
hunting. Fences a ^ underpasses erect
ed to avoid ocrilisions are common in
many states. Deer-waming signs can be
found coast to coast
"Fences are an expensive proposi
tion," says Sheffer. "A good d^r-proof
fence has to be at least eight feet nigh,
and it costs about $ 20,000 per mile just
to line one side of a road. Then there’s
the follow-up maintenance."
In some places, state police, sheriff
departments, and local wildlife officials
ate experimenting with small devices,
mounted on a grille or bumper, that
emit ultrasonic waves. Inaudible to the
human ear, the sound waves move
about a quarter of a mile ahead of
vehicles and supposedly scare away
animals, including dogs.
A new roadside refl^tor looks prom
ising to some wildlife experts. Designed
to aim deer to danger in low-light
conditions, when most accidents occur,
iu prisms act as a sort of strobe light,
bouncing the glare from headlights into
the w o o ^ or fields. Suctches of high
way lined with the devices in Washing
ton state showed a marked dovmtum in
deer collisions. Other sutes are con
sidering the units.
No matter what the precautions, decrcar confrontations will probably remain
a fact of outdoor life.

(ACLU 60) will be far removed from
the retiring Paul Laxalt. Terry Sanford
of North Carolina is not exactly a
flaming liberal, but he stands about 180
degrees apart from the late John East.
Two newcomers to Washington, Tom
Daschle of South Dakou and Kent
Conrad of North Dakota, will be voting
in sharp contrast to their predecessors.
What caused this not-quite-a-debacle? In some of the Soutmm races,
the steadily growing black vote plainly
was a signifleant factor. Several of the
Republican senatorial candidates—Ken
Kramer in Colorado, Henson Moore in
Louisiana, Slade Gordon in Washington
— ran ra u e d campaigns. The GOP
suffered f r ^ the first-termer’s syn
drome: Hawkins in Florida. Denton in
Alabama, Mattingly in Georgia, Abdnor
and Andrews in the Dakotas. Ckxton in

EuKfta offer th e « wovdi of caution:
Drive caieftiUv in deer country, espe
cially in low-light conditiona, and note
whrning signs. They denote places
where deer have been hit by cars.
If a deer is spotted, slow down, and
don’t immediatdy speisd up again, even
if the animal has cleaied the road well
ahead of you. Deer usually travel in
small bands, and a second
might be
right on the heels of the first.

Immunization clinic
set; Dec. 10
An Immunization G inic is scheduled
for 8:30 am . and 5:30 pjn. on Wednes
day, Dec. 10 at the T.B. Q inic Area in
the Health and Education Buildirig on
Torrance Avenue in Pontiac.
The clinic will now be in toleration
all day. This change in hours is in
resptmse to the increased demand for
immunizations and to alleviate waiting
time.
This service is available to all chil
dren in Livingston county in need of
immunization and is provided by the
Health Department. At this time, there
is no charge for the D.P.T., D.T., Polio,
and M.M.R. Vaccine. No ai^xxntment
is necessary.
At the November Clinic a total of
165 children were immunized.
Parem or Guardian must be present to
sign permit forms.
The Haemophilus b Vaccine is avail
able through a purchase order, for a
nominal fee.
This vaccine protects children, from
meningitis c a u s ^ by the Haemojphilus
b bacterium. It is recommended tor all
children two years of age; children who
attend day care facilities; or are high
risk.
An rqipointment is necessary for this
vaccine. Please consult your physician
'or to phoning for an appointment,
one: 844-7174.

K

Washington all were vulnerable to
strong challengers. The GOP never had
a prayer of holding Maryland.
Did the outcome amount to a repu
diation of policies identified with Pres
ident Reagan? Yes and no. Some of the
elections returns can be read as support
for protectionist trade legislation. The
farmers’ discontent was evident in the
Dakotas. On balance, it is hard to read
much of anything in terms of tax law
and foreign policy.
In sum, hard luck for the president
lies ahead, but the victorious Democrats
have problems of their own. In regain
ing control of both houses, they also
regained responsibility. If they present
an image of obstructionism, the voters
who put them into power will turn them
out in 1988.

Hospitals announce
no-smoking policies

Both St. Joseph’s and BroMcnn will
In conjunction with the American
Cancer Society’s Great American offer smoking cessation programs for
Smokeout on Thursday, Nov. 20, employees who wish to quit or cut
BroMenn Healthcare and St. Joseph’s down their smoking.
hospital Medical Center have an
nounced new smoking policies for
Bloomingion-Normal’s three hospitals.
St. Joseph’s policy will go into effect
rales 90 oercent approval from the J a a 1. At that time, smrxdng by emAmerican Civil Liberties Union, is as phyees will be allowed only in d ^ g n a liberal a Democrat as Gary Hart Bob ted. areas of the hoqxtal cafeteria.

Graham of Florida is as tough on drugs
and crime as outgoing Paula Hawldns.
The presidem never got much support
from Republican Charles Mathias of
Maryland: Democrat Barbara MikuUd
will exhibit the same enthusiasm.
Odier changes win have more telling
eflieci. G e o rg ’s Mack M m t^ y has
been politkaiUy colorless but oonservativdy friddhl. He wiU be rmlaced by a
popdist Democrat. Wmme iW le r, who
rates high widi the ACLU and low widi
the Amerjcan Conservative Union.
Another mg|or dilft wiU come ffum
Nevada, wbese Demoenu Itany Reid

WANT ADS

l^ective Feb. 1, 1S187. BioMenn
Healthcare wUl implement a new policy
designed to maintain a la ^ ly smokeItree eovtaonmem. At diat time, smoking
by employees wUl be restricted to portioM of designated dining areas at MeiinonUe, E n tta and Bnikaw hospitala,
and portions of designated empoyee
lonnge and eating areas in outer
BroM m heUities.
A ll odter BroMem Healthcare space,
inchiding all BroMerm vehicles, w ill be
designated nonsmoking.
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County Board reelects Stan Weber, Chairman;
elects Larry Martell, Vice Chairman
Livingston County Board Chairman
Stanley Weber of Pontiac was reelected
to another two-year term as chairman
when the board met on Monday inton
ing, and L a ^ Martell of Ancona was
elected as Vice Chairman.
Three new board members also took
their scats on the county board. They
are Robert Jones of Pontiac; Dan Hogan
of Odell and John Spafford ol' Sauncmin.
Other board members for the year
1986-87 include: David Bailey, Ronald
Rutherford, Robert Jacobs, Lloyd Wilken, Edith Ruprcl, Clara Edwards, Glen
Rustman and Roger Brown, all of Pon
tiac; Charles Brady, William Clavey,
and Robert Weller, Dwight; Frank Li
vingston and Ronald Flcssncr, Chatsworth; Carl Bomgasscr, Fairbury; Roy
Sialtcr, Gridicy; Norwood Shelly, Red
dick; Morris FTatt, Strawn; John Wuebbens, Flanagan; Roger Louden, Long
Point; James Muir, Odell; Ron Stcidingcr, Forrest; John Jacobson, Cornell and
Durwood Steward, Cullom.

ROBERTJONES
Pontiac

JOHN SPAFFORD
Sauncrain

DAN HOGAN
Odell

Pontiac gift certificates available
If you are uncertain about what to
buy the pcr^le on your Christmas list
this ycai', the Pontiac Area Chamber of
Commerce has an easy solution for you.
Give them the choice of goods and
services available from okmc than 70
Chair ber-member businesses with Pon
tiac fj.fi Certificates.
Ttic Pontiac Gift Certificate Program
was launched in November of 1984 as a
business promotion program of the
Chamber’s. The Chamber sells the cer
tificates, to individuals who can then
redeem them at any of 70 plus Pontiac
area businesses. The participating busi
nesses then are reimbursed by the
Chamber.
"The program was designed as a way
to encourage people to shop locally,"
said Chamber president Benny Harris.
"Instead o t giving cash, people can give
Pontiac Gift Certificates. And unlike
cash, we know that the gift ceriificalcs
are spent r i ^ t here in Pontiac.
The certificates aren’t just sold at
Christmas time, they are available
throughout the year. We encourage

Scout leaders discuss
future activities
The November meeting of Neighbor
hood 13 Girl Scout Leaders and volun
teers was held recently and Betty Henss.
Centrillio Council staff member, pre
sented a learning center of Christmas
crafts consisting of ornaments, baskets
and dolls.

i I

[f

businesses to offer them as incentives,
Christmas bonuses and safety awards
many people buy them to give on
binMays. They’re very convenient.”
Pontiac Gift Certificates can be pur
chased at the Chamber office at 210
North Plum Street Monday thru Friday
from 8 a.m. to S p.m.

Social Security
Teleservice news
Instead of coming to the social secur
ity office every time you have a ques
tion, why not call first? You may find
that we can give you an answer over ihc
phofK.
Also, in most cases, you can also
apply for benefits from your own home,
or you can get an estimate of your
monthly benefit amount, request a state
ment of your earnings record, and even
receive help in requesting a review of
iJic decision made on your claim.
All of this, and more, can be done by
calling ihc Bloomington Social Security
Office at 829-9436.
If you choose to visit the office, call
for an appoiittmeni first.

Farm problem s...

A rmort was given on the Puppets, coMlnuadframpao* t
Dolls i Plays workshop to be held for
all Neighborhood 13 Brownies on Sat, they do today. In several stales, land
Jan. 3 from 1 to 3 pjn. at the Presbyter values have dropped as much as 60
ian church. Linda Rideout annouiiced a pcfcent since 1961.'The number of farm
tentative date of 'Ihurs., Jan. 29 from 6 foreclosures, forfeitures of land con
to 8 p.m. for all Neighborhood 13 tracts and defaulu on notes have
Juniors & 3rd grade Brownies to attend reached levels not seen since the Great
a workshop on personal care to earn the Dmessitn.*
As various programs and approadies
"Looking Your Best" badge. Nina
Fleming and Barb Heodren vohmteered are considered for meeting Uus crisis,
Guiiher cautitned diat it is not one dial
as duirpersoot for the workshop.
It was announoed that the cookie s ii^ y affectt farm and farm operatom.
"The financial problems faced by
meeting for troop leaders andlor dieir
cookie person has been scheduled for farmers go beyond the more heavilyMon,. Jan. 6 at 7 pjn. at Sue McGart- indebted faimeiB." he said. "Tbeae
lands and cookie sales will be held from- lems threaten the entire rural communi
Jan. 9-19 for all Centrillio Omncil Girl ty where agriculture is the predominant
industry.
Scouts.
"W lm fanners defer purchases, can't
It was announced that Centrillio
Council was selected to have older prls pay their property taxes, it affectt both
paitidpate tai the Promise Circle with the public and private sectors of the
the "First Family" on March 12 in Gommuidty. 'The problem reaches into
Washington, D.C. Those girls interested the future of small communities and
in atietiding ahoold contact Sue Mc- poses a challenge to a way of life in
rural America."
Gartland.

"M y C ircle A gent
to ld m e a thing o r tw o
abo u t m y business,"
Aslni'>iin’s'< iiiMii.iiH ^•|>rnl(‘ss|l»l1,ll*., lbisi>rg<ini/.ilioM
llu* <fi.wu I* to work with m,inv
(hlUTonl t\|H*Noi (oni|M ni('s— ri*l,iiU*rs.
wholi's.ili'i'.. m.imii.u liirt'is. In lh(‘ |)riH(*ss.
Ic.iriK'd .1 lot .iIkkiI wh.il it l.ikos lor ,i
Inisinoss |() m.ikf it in this litwn. And that i*x|**riI’lHo Is Ih'I|HuI to mam oi inir <iistonn'rs,
Yiurll liiKl \vi*’ri> r \ |) i ’rl in all lorm s ol lHisin«*s>
iiisiiraiM tv So n u it h sti lhal wo'vt* tv irn ttl iho
lovoU xI Cirt It* Aitfiil tk'signation IrtMii ConliiH’iiial hiMiram IV long a Itvidor in llw df\'t»lo|>nH*nl o i inno\alivt> lHisim*ss |x»lit k*>. Vou nw y
also liiKl lh.il Ifssons wo'vi* lt*arm*d in w orking
w ilh (Hir (TistonH*r> t an lx* ol' s| hh iai assislaiHi*
to viHir t*nlt'r|xistv
Yon ('an lx* assiirw l that a Cirt It* Agt>nt will
rtx o n in x 'ix l on lv Iht' |irtH ist* inMirarx your
IxisiiH'ss m xxfs.. .w ith n o g.ips<K coMly overlaps.
Ciive u s a t all — a n d w e'll show yo u how’ w e
t a n M p vou.
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ERfC COWELL, a fourth grader at Lincoln school in Pontiac, stands
beside the school sign he designed witfi a rainbow shining into the
center of the school and the words, "Rainbows land in the best
places.' At right, he is putting his signature on the back of his artwork.
Each year the sign will be changed and students will enter a contest
to see v ^ s e sign is chosen for ^ a t year. The winner is picked from
around 30 finalists by a panel of senior citizens.

Social Security News PrenataljPostnatal
for disabled
exercise class set
A person getting Social Security
beneflu or supplemental security in
come (SSI) payments beause of disabili
ty, who unexpectedly improves and
who is no l o n ^ considered disabled,
may continue to get Social Security or
SSi payments if he or she is taking part
in an approved State vocational rehabi
litation program.
The p ro m o n is designed to help the
disabled person whose payments would
otherwise end before ne or she is pre
pared from a vocational standpoint to
return to work.
More information about this provi
sion can be obuined by c a lliu the
Bloomington Social Security Office at
829-9431

The kids draw their pictures on regular paper and then Joan
Upinski of Pontiac uses an opaque projector to enlarge the drawing.
The end result is exactly the same as the child's art work, she says.
The idea for the project, sponsored by the PTO, began at Pontiac's
Central school last year with Shana Keeneth being the school's first
sign designer. This year, Stasha Lipinski's art work was chosen.

Mail motor fuel checks to counties

Counties in Illinois have been allot
St. Josqih's Hoqiiul Medical Center ted $5,042,968.00 except Cook county
is co-qxMMiring Prenatal and Postnatal which has been allotted $4,619,868.00
Exercise class with the Bloomington- as their shuie of motor fuel tax funds
Normal YMCA.
paid into the Sute Treasury during
October according to the Illinois DeClasses are held monthl;ily at the nartroeni of Transportation.
lursdays
YMCA on Tuesdays and Thurs
Motor fuel tax’ funds are allocated
from 5:30-6:30 pm .
monthly to the various couaiies in Illin
For more information, contact Uie
Health Pitiless Department at St.
Joseph's Medical Center, 309-6623311. ext. 430. or the BloomingtooNormal YMCA. 309-827-6233.

ois for their highway needs. The monies
allocated are computed on the basis of
motor vehicle registration fees. Cook
County receives 11% of the total funds
available.
The allotments to the counties other
than Cook follow: Ford, $15,746.87;
Livingston, $37,606.92; McLean,
$105,446.03 and Woodford, $30.283.39.

American Legion
Legion Billet— Pontiac. IL
FHdinf, Dae. 5
from

m

Y M f m d liiy«nlory d lM iih e #.
Orders will arrlv* b«torii
ChrlttiiMit. FrI, D«c. 5 from 6.
to 12 and 3 to 7. Sat, Dao.'6
from 3 to 3.313 Wa^da Lana,
airbury. Susan 692-3123.
B Su
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Con you rwmomborllio St's and W s f Horoisyour choncolorolivo
tlw poet - ttw group also doos a cMpmunk Imporsonation to some
Elvis tunas.
9t30 p.m, -1 a.m.
$}.W cover
21 and over
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Ted Sanders
assembles
committee
A broad-based committee is being
assembled by State Superinteodeiu of
Education Ted Sandeis to review the
agency’s draft of Rules for Private
Business and Vocational schools.
Sanders said he is requesting the
advice of ^le group because of the
complexity of the revtsions of the Rules
and the unprecedented quantity of pub
lic commenlaty on the effects of the
revised Rules.
Sanders is asking the Committee to
review the Rules and the public testimo
ny and report its reconunendations to
him by the end of December. After
receivmg the group’s reconunendations,
Sanders, will tiudce any necessary revi
sions and submit the Rules to the State
Board of Education for action.
The State Board of Education is
responsible for regulating the operation
of private business and vocational
sciMxtIs in Illinois. Revisions of the
rules are necessary because of recent
amendments to the Private Business and
Vocational Schools Acl
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DON PIERSON, SPORTSWRITER tor the Chi
cago Tribune, sits at his Lake Forrest office where
he conducted many of the interviews for the book

“Ditka,* which he co-authored with Mike Ditka,
head coach for the Chicago Bears.

IHR sets "Birth Order" seminar
The Institute for Human Resources in
Pontiac has set their December inservice meeting, "Your Birth Order,
Does It Make a Difference," on Dec. 10
from noon to 1:30 p.m.
Your birth order, whether you were
bom first, second or last in your family,
has powerful influeiKcs on your perso
nality.
In'this seminar, Robert Kinas, pro
gram coordinator at IHR, will discuss
the main characteristics of the three
major birth orders, the six variaUes that
influence and shape the parenting of
children, the advantages and burdens of
each birth order, arid how to correct
some of the difficulties of past parent
ing.
Kinas is director of program develop
ment and communitv ^ucatim i and has
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been a clinician at i Ar for 16 years.
Participants may bring their lunch if
they wish and cold drinks will be
available.
Tire in-service meetings arc free and
open to the public.

Tax g u id e av ailab le
for fa rm e rs
If you need to know the dates and
filing requiretneius for filling out your
I iinconK tax return or need
1986' Federal
Fc
help in deciding how the tax laws apply
to your fanning situation, there is help
for you at the Uvingston county Coop
erative Extension Service office.
For your copy or for more informa
tion, contact your Livingston county
Cooperative Extension ofTice, telephone
number 81S-844-3622.

Don't mtas tho Sth
Annual
C o u n tr y C h r is tm a s
C r a ft S h o w

c«

at
S to rk 's A u c tio n B arn
F irs t a n d L o c u s t S ts .
F a irb u ry

Saturday,
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M

V
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* F b u r b ig r e a s o n s
t o in v e s t w it h
E d w a rd D. J o n e s & C o.
1 . U .& Governm ent G uaranteed Bonds. 7 7 0 % *
G uaranteed a s to tim e ly pa^’m e^t o f p rin cip a l and ir t e m t

2. FMeral Incmnelhx-Free
Municipal Bonda.

Interest may be subject testate and kxaJ laxea

^

7 .1 0 %

3 . Inveatm ent G rade C orporate Bonds. 8 .7 5 % *

• ta a tC a ll

692-2
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• Classifieds^

C all o r drop by fo r
more inform atfon on
how to take advantage
o f today's high-yield
investm enta.
214 W.
PaMlae. H HIM
n iw iaftl/M M III
'Rate expressed as yield to maturity as of 12-1-86
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Custom Fitted Vinyl
Replacement Windows
Available in White. Brown A NEW Wood O nin Brown
EaceReni 20 Vr. Worroniy
On VInwl Una Pfoduets
wwwwmw ______

C a ll fo r

Free Estimatel
CALL FOa RtA SO IM ILI P M C it
LBreon S torm D oors bb S '
C a r tf r a t S torm Oobts i
InoulatB d m a w , SIbbb aiitf S cra w l R apolr.
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Edw ard D. slones & C a*
MbmAm Mmv
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Kaisner*sWtn^vfs&*HomeSupplies
720 a. CoMer tt.. Bt.
aiMB M iia ia ae*.
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M IR B U IlY . ILLINOIS

■35'
Prices Effective
I Wednesday, Dec. 3rd thru ■ ^
Tuesday, Dec. 9th
(815) 892-2822 or
AAeat Dept. (81M 892-3415
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To Limit Quantities ^
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W E S T COAST
<A

ALASKAN

Red Snapper
HRets

CA NA D A D R Y

Mixers

G ingerr Ale# Tonic \
Water#
Ciub Soda

Salmon Steak

A SSO R TED

SMNMrt Rdb
$119
■

V2 -Dozen
a

1 -L ite r B ti.

L ip tn n
lOD Tea oacb

FROZEN

DAIRY
TROPICANA
PURE P R EM IU M

BENIHANA

VELVEETA

S'! 69

Cheese

64 O i. Ctn.

$299
^ 2^
CHIFFON

Soft Margarine

#159
Popcorn ......... . . .30Ox. Jar 1
PLANTERS
#199
.........U O 2 . Bag
CashewHalves
tO x. Pkg.
1
PROGRESSONEW ENGLAND
McCORMICK
#159 Omu Chowder........ ivoi.can
20x.
1
PureVania
NEWMAN'S OWN

Orange Juice

.2-8 01. Tubs

KRAFT

PhMyCreamCheese aoi.Pk«.

DOMINO POWDERED
OR BROWN

LIB B Y ’S 3-Varieties

PorkOBaans....

PILLSBURY 7-Varieties
Q d c h B ra a d i

u o i . Avg. Bax

PILLSBURY

I

8-Variatia«

19

Orange Juice

fM It

H o in d lM h

u o i B o x lR i

PRINCELLA

A lia

C m Y M M .....................I t Ox. Can

12

SCHDEPS

M w l i O o n H ................. 4*/xox.ji

.IIO x . Box

Cheese

Mkrowave Pancakes
SARA LEE 4-Varieties

layer Cake

TbwTiHouse

$019
U O i.

.IBOz.

WEAVER

FriedChicken..... .32 Ox. Box

m

M ERKT'S

Cheese Spread
All Varieties

KRAFT PARKAY

so t. Pails

PILLSBURY Original
Or Buttermilk

I t O i. C I n .

KAUKAUNA 4 Varieties

491

IceCream

BREAKSTONE

SourCream

O i. Can

POST TOASTIES

ComFUne....

GREEN GIANT Sliced or Wtwla

..1 4 0 x .C a n 3 /

Dinners

AWAKE

■ n iK in

11190 COU

rium

S M U e d H tain u h

SPAM

♦219
*1 6 9

Eggnog............. sioi.can I

5^
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RAGGEDY ANN

12 Of. Can

-S-Lb. Bag <
RAYS

1 OlAiMONDS
W ataro rO II Pfc.

K E E 8L E R TOWN HOUSE
•tJ O x . Can

Crackers..............it ox. box

Unde's Pisa
T h ick N Chewy

7?ot.
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GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE
FANCY CALIFORNIA

LARGE EXTRA
FANCY WASHINGTON
STATE RED DELICIOUS

6npii
RED EMPEROR

GREEN CLAMERIA

"M Sll«"

m

LARGE CALIFORNIA

j

CALIFORNIA

N w t l OrM OR 4 '^ - Vcxar B*« ^
FLORIDA

69!

'14 S in" L«. Bunch

e

RadGrapefruit .S-Lb.Vexar B«9

YalowCMQR.. .3-Lb. Mtsh Bag

LARGE OREGON

FANCY GOLDEN RIPE

69«

. . . ."W Slie" Lb.

CALIFORNIA

Heed Lettuce
Large SolM Head "24 S in '

Serving You At DAVE'S
\ ’ou will rind Cindy .Milirr
ready to serve you in our
delicatessen department where
she keeps busy making our fresh
pizias. salads, chicken, sand
wiches, etc.
Cindy was the former Cindy
Schauble and her husband is
Russell Miller. They live at 301 E.
Walnut, Fairbury and have three
children. Erin, age 6 . is in the
Merry CTiristmas court this year,
Kimlwriy is 3 years old, and l.eon
is 16 months.
She especially enjoys spending
time with herCamily, fishing, and
bike riding.
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Residents at the Humiston Haven Nursing home in
Pontiac are preparing for their 22nd annual Christmas
Tea and Bazaar which has been set for Dec. 6 from 2-4
p.m. at the home.
Doll furniture and other wood items along with straw

GenTel to give phone
ownership to single-liners
On ^ i l 1 of next year, GTE’s
single-line residential and business custamers, wfio have had continuous ser
vice that was established before Decem
ber 1,1982, will be given ownership of
their telqthooes. The company will
transfer ownership at no cost to the
customer.
State Vice President - General
Manager Bill Frey noted that the
monthly amount customers pay for their
telephoiK» will be subtracted from their
bUU.
Frey say. T h e change is part of the
process started in 1981 by the Federal
Communications Commission (PCC)
and the Illinois CCmmercc Commission
GCC). The deremlation plan called for
a transition period w b m the phom
company could fully depreciate ns in
vestment in single-line telephone in
struments."
In conjunction with the April 1 trans
fer of ownership, those customers will
be responsible for repair of the tele
phone. GTE will offer repair plans,
under the name REPAIR CARE, rang
ing in price from 75 cents to $2.85 per
month.
GTE will also relinquish ownership
of telephone wire inside of homes and
businesses, as of April 1. Prey said this
action m&uis another reduction in
nKMUl)^ charges — this one of 25 cents
— and the availability of a REPAIR
CARE plan for telephone inside wire
from the cotiqMny.
"D eregulation is potting more
choices in the hands of the consumer,"
Frey said. "The customer can choose
who will install and repair telephones
and inside wiring. As always., GTE will

SH A R M S
I TELL CITY

-

wide these products and services. We
slieve our well-trained employees will
continue to meet the public’s needs with
the highest service standards and an
extremely competitive price."
Each customer will get a mailing,
including a REPAIR CARE letter a i^
an order card. Due to the tiK)re than
4(X).(X)P customers who must be sur
veyed before April I. (jTE will survey
its Illinois exchanges in four waves. The
first customer information will be
mailed Dec. 1 to Jacksonville. Kewanee
and Macomb area customers, followed
by: the Belvidere. OIney, Pontiac and
Streator areas on Jart 1; the Blooming
ton-Normal and Lincoln areas on Feb.
1; and the Carbondale and Marion areas
on Feb. 16.
Customers who established service
with GTE on or after Dec. 1.1982 and
rem telephones from the company will
continue to do so. GTE will mainuun
ownership and repair respoitsibility for
those telephones.

NOW you can piacu f
CtaaaHlad Ad and

1

NOT PAY FOR
LONG
DISTANCE!

For

M O TH ER

Wo now havo a Pontiac
number you can call

844-3909

CLASSFEO
AOS COST AS
LITTLE AS
Set w ith rad ian t b irth stones— one stone for
each m em b er of the
fam ily.

Citizen
•M .

PW iit f

In precious lO kt. or
14t(t. y e llo w or w h ite
gold.

« It

Uftnnf hr CkriitiMt
J E N K IN S J E W E L R Y
Falrbury, llllnola

Tickets a va ila b le for
S .W .C .D . an n u al m eeting

P h : 002-3134

The U vinpton coumy Soil and Wa
ter Conservation D istria recently began
distributing tickets for their Feb. 26.
1987 annual meeting.
Those interested in reserving tideets
may contact'any S.W.C.D. board mem
ber or phone the office at (815)8446127.

HOME
FU R N ISH IN G S

SEALY
NORW ALK

f BA SSETT 5 G IFTS For AH Occasions
Customer Toll Free

j

and vine wreaths will be among new items this year.
Also, a number of other craft items will be available along
with tired treasures and baked goods.
Pictured from left to right are residents, Sara Feehan,
Ethel Barnes and Hazel Beck.
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LOCAL PHONE 815-945-2731.
ROUTE 24 CHENOA. ILLINOIS

WANTED
4-HOMES

The Nu-Sash Window Company is looking for a lim ited number of
homeowners In the Livingston County area whose homes are in
need of replacement windows. Those homeowners selected will be
given the opportunity to purchase the very latest designed Thermal
Windows at drastically reduced prices. Installation will be
performed by Nu-Sash. If you have ever considered replacement
windows, this could be your chance to save hundreds of dollars.

FOR MORE
DETAILS
CALL

w n
- T - 1,
“
i.

1-809-192-1414
E x t 19

NU-SASH

WEATHER SEAL NU-SASH
850 W 8tt Station S t
Kankakoo, llllnola 60901
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Wouldn’t ’C henoa’

There’s a town by that name too
By Carol Schott
If someone were to call out the name
Heather, or Heidi, or Tammy, several
little girls may turn their heads to
answer.
With so many kids having tlie same
names these days, it often causes confu
sion — especially at school.
But ilicrc’s one young girl who is the
only person in this area bearing her
name — and it still causes a ruckus.
"Chenoa” lives in Pontiac. And
people are constantly mistaking tlic tenyear old for someplace down tlie road,
she says.
Chenoa sits in a rocking chair in her
living room. She is wearing a yellow
ruffled shirt and seems a bit nervous
wiili all tlie attention she’s getting ttxlay
because of her name — even though Uie
attention has been unending since Iter
birth.
The name Chenoa has always stirred
a lot of curiosity, she says, but it
didn’t start causing raised eyebrows
until she moved to Pontiac in 1982 with
her parents Cary and Connie Rosen
baum, and brotlier Brian.
Now, living about 10 miles from die
town of Chenoa, when someone a.sks

the youngster her name, she says the
standard comeback is "No, not where
do you live — what’s your name?
Until the natives of Neponset, III.
moved to the area, they weren't aware
diat their daughter shared her name with
a town — "But the people in Chenoa
don’t seem to mind," Mrs. Rosenbaum
says.
Chenoa’s mother comes from an In
dian ancestry and wanted to give her
daughter an Indian name. After doing
some research, she chose Chenoa,
which means "White Dove."
The dimple checked youngster ad
mits diat sometimes it’s nice to be
unique. But otiicr times she wislics her
name was more popular — especially
when buying pcrsonali/.cd diings like
barrettes and jewelry.
But then how many kids in Pontiac,
or anywhere else, can drive 10 miles
down the road to visit die town’s kx-al
grocery store and find stacks Of red and
white personalized ("Chenoa") t-shirts?
And how' many can diumb dirough
racks of personalized greeting cards
("Hello from Clicnoa") and then send
diem off to friends with a personalized
posunark?

So...you’re thinking
of having a baby

Hospital announces
agreement with
Blue Cross|Blue Shield

BroMcnn Healthcare's next "So...you’re thinking of having a baby" class
will be held at Brokaw hospital on
Tliursday, Dec. 18, from 7-9:30 p.m.
For more information or to register
for this free class call BroMcnn Health
care’s MatcmallChild Center, Brokaw
hospital, at 452-MOMS.

BroMcnn Healthcare and Blue Cross
and Blue Shield of Illinois have conuacted to provide maximum benefits to
insurance subscribers under the Blue
CrossIBluc Shield Participating Provi
der Option (PPO) program beginning
this month.

S m oky-sm elling clothes
need special laundering

- H u b e r 's

When there’s smoke . . . diere’s
autumn. Homecoming bonfires and
leaf-burning arc traditional fall rituals in
TRY THIS FOR SIZE
Bv Rrybrn Kubrr
Illinois. But long after die fire’s out,
pungent smoke odors can linger in
clothing, says Ruth Hensen, Livingston
A parishioner had dozed
county Home Economics adviser.
off
to sleep during the
Most pcr^lc Just dvow the smokymorning
service. "Will
smelling clothes in the laundry basket
all
who
want
to go to
along with everything el.se. But smokeh
eaven
sta
n
d
? " the
damaged clothing needs prompt special
preacher
asked.
treatment if odors arc to be removed
All stood except the
and fabrics restored to their original
sleeper. After they sat
color.
down, the pastor conti
Sort smoke-damaged clothes as you
nued: "Well, will all who
would any other clodiing — by care
want to go to the other
procedures recommended on the label,
place stand?" Someone
color and degree of soil.
dropped a song book and
In general, the most effective way to
the sleeping man Jumped
treat smoke damage is to wash the
to his feet. He mumbled.
clothes in WARM water with a non
"Well Preacher, I don’t
phosphate LIQUID detergent, or a lowknow
what we're voting
phosphate powder detergent and a li
for but it appears that you
quid chlorine bleach. It may take sever
and I arc the only ones
al launderings to get the clothes really
for it!"
clean.
Some fabrics must be dry-cleaned
Man: "Do you serve
because of their fiber content, dyes used
breakfast here?"
in the fabric, or incompatibility of fa
Waitress: Certainly, what
brics such as linings or interfacings.
will it be?"
Probably the best advice is to choose
Man: "Let me have wateyour clothing carefully when you know
you’re going to be around a lot Q f,.y .:.,rtp xs gam bled eggs, burnt
smoke. In many cases, an old sweatshirt’ ' ’ ^ •^iBast. weak coffee, luke
warm."
and Jeans are the best choice for outdoor
Waitress: "Whatever you
activities in cool weather. They’re com
say, sir!"
fortable . . . cozy . . . and repeated
Man: "Now, are you
launderings won’t hurt them.
^ j-
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Tht F arm trt Horn* Administration hat tor
saM, from timo to timo. tarm rosMontial,
bvtinatt, rocroation and/or ottior proporttos.
Any licontod root ostato broktr intorostad in
iistinp thoso proportios should contact tha
Farmort Homo Mministration a t: 114 North
Ladd Stroot. Pontiac, IL 417M •
•1SrMl-«SM.
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TEN-YEAR-O LD CHENO A sits Indian style at her home in Pontiac.

BERLEY’S PLUMBING & HEATING
COOLING GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

AUCTION SALE
SAT., DEC. 6, 1986

9:30 a m.
703 East Howard. Pontiac. III.
AUCTIONEER S NOTE: Some aqulpmcnt not lo o old. aevaral new llems. Salaa
Tax w ill b« charged, on rww item t.
T R U C K S :T ob ea otda t1 1;00 a.m . l9 6 6 F o id iS 0 6.317 miles, auto Iran raoo.
V-8 351. while w/ied interior. 197B Ford Ranger auio Iran A/C. radio: I S / ’
Silverado Chevy
ton. aulo. Iran . A/C. till wheel, cruise. 350 V-S. 3 truck pipr
racks w/iooi boxes.
TOOLS AND OTHER ITEMS: 25 - pipe wrenches 6" lo 36". Milwaukee 9' sander
a grinder. Milwaukee
sander & grinder. Milwaukee saw. Milwaukee 'fi" drili:
Milwaukee right angle drill. Ridgid K-6800 sewer cleaning machine and associated
tools (used very little). Ridgid '/>" to B' pipe vise (newt Ridgid pipe stands. Ridgid
pipe dyes. R'dgid reamev Ridgid Ratchet pipe threaoe' Riogid I 4 i pipe threader
2’^-4'r; w/r«w dyes ■jam proof Ridgid 246 cast iron soil pipe cutter. 2 bench vises,
2 wheel grinders, roller pipe stands, levels, wrenches pipe cutters, hand seamers.
tin snips: 1 ton chain hoist, socket sets, wetdmg helmet, other hand tools, soil pipe
puller, hole saw kii. amprobe: smoke tester, oxygen analyzer, drop cords. 2 sump
pumps, used. Greenfield knock purrehes. shop vac. be:rring kiis. washer kits: seal
kil; and other items;
OFFICE EQUIPMENT AND OTHER ITEMS; Canon PC20 Copier w/stand. year old
(used very little), walnut veneer office desk (not too old) metal desk; 2 drawer lire
proof filing cabinet. 2 — 4 drawer legal size tiling cabinet, 2 — 4 drawer Ming
cebinet; 2 secretary chairs; 2 metal office chairs: Canon calculator. Texas tnst.
calcuiaor. telephone: 4 filing holders: electric pe.ncil sharpener, ra^is: Smith
Corona electric typewriter, typing stand: coffee maker,
case addmg machine
tape, 'o case copier paper; 2 stools, card index, plastic mop buckei: manuals:
HEATING t COOLING AND OTHER ITEMS: Freon • R tt - R l2 • R22 - R502;
vacuum pump last vac. vacuum pump oi|: Freon gauges thermal Vak Check II
gauge; dryers, pressure switches; pons; line tapes, relays Ian units, thermostats;
transformers.'damper vents heating controls fan switches: copper fittings, brass
li t t ir ^ ; PVC fittings 'k " to 6". PVC valves • various sizes brass ball valves various
sizes; 3 way valves, rubber pipe bands, bolts, some air duct hiimgs. 2 large brass
hose nozzles, plastic parts bins, plastic bins rack some wire boiler drams; gas
cocks: brass valves
to 2"; gaskets. P-traps. bathroom stools. J-bends. lauceit;
chrome rings: a lot of other items
FIFE; Pipe of various sizes copper, black, galvanized P V C . pipe racks:
DOLLIES: 4 — 4 wheel dollies:
WALK m COOLER; 8x12

Owner

Berley*s Plum bing & Heating
Man: "Then sit here and
nag me for a while. I’m
homesick!"
Store-wide bargains dur
ing the Santa parade sale.
W ednesday th ro u g h
Monday, at Huber’s in
-£«irtw oi.___________

Sele Day AnneUMemenlf Nullly Any Printed Mailers
Sate Cendurled By:

CULBERTSON AUCTION SERVICE
Terms Casli or Good Check. Nothiriy In be romovad antU M illed for • M im I
heve proper ID. Not rosponsiMe lor occidenls All marrhandtse sold a s It
Aeelhw eM iDeeaUherteee
^
F baM fS tf)S d«4toldi

In Illinois...

Coal production stable
but work force dropping
ADVERTISEMENT

Comptroller Roland W. Burris re
cently reported on the economic picture
in Dlinois and said the coal indust^,
despite federal regulations that restrict
the combustion o f much of the state’s
high sultur coal, has remauied stable in
recent years.

crop
news
by TOM HEINRICH, Agrtmomist
AG CHEM CONFUSING
The AG CHEMICAL industry is in a
turmoil. So I thought I would provide
you with a small preview of some of the
things you’ll be seeing or hearing about
this winter.
First of all there will be a lot of
confusion just from alt of the namechanging that’s going on. Corporate
mergers and buyouts have become a
weekly occurrence. So you’ll no longer
hear of sonte companies and in turn you
might wonder
some others are.
More important ace the products
themselves. There will be a vtrole list
of new product names. A few will be
missing, and some will simply be dis
guised as something else.
Here’s a tittle bit o f what I mean;
SHELL has been bought out by £>uPont. So. I ’m not sure about the
"BLADEXIATRAZINE GUARAN
TEE" that was so successful. This new
chemical gjpoup will be ofiering some
new c h e i^ a ls . such as PREVIEW.
CLASSIC. CANOPY, GEMINI. CON
QUEST, and maybe some others.
UNION CARBIDE has just been
purchased by RHONE-POULENC
(subject to clearing up a few problems
related to the B h c ^ l India thmg.) So,
there rvill no longer be a ME-4 BROMINOL (whose name recently was
changed to TORCH) which is basically
the same as BUCTRIL which is RboncPoulerK’s p ^ u c t. Okay?
It looks like Stauffer may once again
be sold. Last year they were bought by
Chesebrough-Pond’s Irtc. Now Ameri
can Brands is trying to buy that compa
ny. So who knows what’s in store for
things like Suian aiul Eradicane. Be
sides. companies like PPG and GrifTin
are making their own generic lookalikes and calling them something else,
like GENATE and RHINO.
American Cyanamid (Prowl trumufacturer) is pushing their new product
SCEPTER, and will probably come up
with some mixtures of Scepter and
other existing products and call them
something else.
BASF has just had a big shake-up.
You’ll see the price of BASAGRAN
take a MAJOR REDUCTION. And that
will have a big effect on Blazer who is
already in a legal battle with Tackle
which is resulting in a price rcductioa
BASF is also going to re-introduce a
product called LADDOCK. a mixture
of Basagran and atrazine, which is
designed to compete directly with
MARKSMAN whira is sort of a premixed Banvel and atrazine made by
Velsiool who was recently bought out
by die Sandoz Coip. SinqMe, huh?
And FMC has in fact changed the
fonnulation of COMMAND. It’s less
coaoeotrated. so we have to learn to
talk aboitt different rates. Rumor has it
that PMC is for sale, or they're looking
to boy somebody els^
Ai^sray. them will be a lot to talk
about this winter. And don't bother
trying to learn too much of this stuff
just yet. Because there win no doubt be
several changes stUl to come.

F a irb u ry
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However, the number of mine work
ers on the job has actually decreased by
18.2 percent since fiscal 1982.
In 1984, he said that Dlinois ranked
fifth among the states as a coal {uoducer, bdiind Kentucky. West Virginia,

Wyoming, and Pennsylvania.
During the last five years. DUnois
coal production has been relatively suble. Ifowever, the number of mine
workers in Illinois Has dropped by 3,129
(18.2 perceiu) between fiscal 1982 and
1986.
Even though lUinois has become in
creasingly dependent upon nuclear
power for generation of electricity. 87
percent of Illinois coal mined annually
IS used for powd- generation.
The U.S. Department of Energy, even
after making adjusunents for the recent

drop in oil prices, expects the coal
indushy to remain tte primary source of
electric power during the coming de
cade.
However, few major new mines are
on the drawing boards. Nationwide, 27
new projects are under way, iiKluding
two in Illinois. Four years ago, 342 new
projects were under way.
If Dlinois is to reclaim its place as a
major ixial producer in the U.S., new
and cheaper methods of reducing coal
emissions from Dlinois coal must be
found.

Aesthetically cozy wood fires
pose severe threats to health
Oiv a clear winter day in this milehigh city, you can see beyond the
downtown skyscrapers to the low
mountains of tte From Range, beytxid
them to the white caps of die 14,000foot peaks of the Rocky Mountains,
etdied against the infuute azure (tf the
western sky.
But chances are good that you won’t
even be able to see the foolhiUs. They’ll
be lost behind the ci^ital city’s iitfanxHis "brown cloud." the s m ^ layer
that hovers 200 to 300 feet erff the grond
when weather conditions are right.

Cause* lung diseases
It isn’t just ugly, it’s dangerous.
Colorado is the nation’s fourth-ranked
state in deaths associated with chronic
obstructive pulmonary diseases, accord
ing to figures con^iiled by the federal
government. Such diseases include
emphysema, chronic asthma, and chro
nic bronchitis.
Enter a new villain, unrecognized
until the past few years: wood-burning
stoves and flrqilaces.
The percentage of pollution from
wood srnoke is far greater in the narrow
valleys of ski-resort towns in Colora
do’s high Rockies — towns such as
Aspen, TeDuride, Crested Butte, and
Vail — and in New England winter
resorts.
In Aspen, a town of 3,800 in a ski
area that may grow to 30,000 at the
height of the season, the 600-foot-thick
cloud that enguDs the valley is blue, not
brown, because it is 45 percent wood
smoke, says Lee Cassiii, environmental
health office for both Aspen and Pitkin
County.
Missoula. Mont., with a population
of 6S,(XX), is another city with a prob
lem. When warm air traps pollutionfilled cold air in the 3,l(X)-foot-high
valley udiere Missoula is located, "it’s a
box with a lid on it." says Jim Carlson,
senior scientist with the city-coumy
health depaitmem.
I t 's against human nature for people
io think they contribute indivkkiuy to
a joroMem," says Steve Walker of the
Albuquerque, N.M., Environmental
Health Department’s Air PoUution Con
trol Division. A laboratory study has
found that the sources of that prate
capital’s brown cloud are divided equal
ly between motor vehicles and wood
smpke.
"The thing I reaUy worry about,"
Walker says, "is that when you go
through neighborhoods at aigfit, they w
being fumigated with wood smoke. It
reminds you of the fog in T h e 10
Commandments.'"
The health dingers from that smoke
are now well-known. Not only does it
contain carbon monoxide and other
noxious gases. It also contains minus
cule paincles, some of them u carcin
ogenic as d n r e tte smoke, that find
their way in to u n p . The noM em is felt
most acutely in popsudon oenters
b h i ^ and temperatures

are low.
IronicaUy. use of wood stoves took
off during the oil crisis of the 1970’s,
when wood was touted as an environ
mentally sound, economical, renewable
source of heat.
Although some authorities say the
craze probably crested in the late '70’s,
there arc still an estimated 12 million
w o ^ stoves in the United States, and
800,(XX) new ones ate sold every year.
Health dangers and soaring wood
costs notwithstandira, per^le continue
to enjoy their wood lures. Robert Aukerman, a professor at Colorado State
university, has conducted many studies
on wood uses. Sixty percent 6f Coloradims bum wood for recreation, not heat
alone, he says.
Moreover, he calculates that woodbumers are. in the long tun, stripping
the state of fuel faster than it can be

rqilenisbed. "With the amount of wood
removed each year in Colorado alone,"
he says, "we could build a waU two feet
wide arid four feel taU from San Fran
cisco to New York—and back again."
Governments at aD levels are takuig
action against the recently recognized
drmgers of wood-caused pollution.

THE LATEST W IN N ER in the Citizen coupon contest is Mrs. Ellen
HanKes, left, of rural Fairbury.
Presenting Mrs. Hankes with her certificate for a free weekend at
the Holiday Inn, Bloomington, is Carol Schott, Livingston Citizen
edtior.

Thomas K. Viemont
and Associates
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Free for the askmg...
New agriculture directory available
By U of I Communications
More than 300 publications and
books on a variety of topics arc listed in
a new catalog available free from the
University of Illinois College of Agri
culture.
Some of the publications arc about
livestock, grain, machinery, soil and
water, bedkeeping, grasses and legumes,
and vegetables. Individual publications
discuss production techniques, manage
ment guidelines, economic evaluations,
pest control and laws.
Home and Family publications deal
with child development, clothing,
family finances, food preparation and
nutrition, food preservation and storage,
hobbies, home appliances and home
consumer tips.
Good reference books can make gar
dening easier and more fun. Among tlie
books available in tliis category arc a
194-pagc book on ground covers that
includes 80 color photos, "Flowering
Trees for the Midwest” containing
many color photographs, and "Dwarf
Shrubs for the Midwest, a 163-pagc

book with color photographs, llicse
books arc available for a small fee.
A 235-page loose-leaf guide to set
ting up and maintaining a family rec
ord-keeping system is available . And
the Family Account Book is also availa
ble. A Household Inventory booklet is
available free of charge.
Most of the titles arc free. Single
copies can be obtained from any Copuniry Cooperative Extension Service
Office or from the university. There is a
charge for larger publications and books
to recover part o f the prodiicuon costs.
Among the newsl titles arc a series
of 14 publications on "Parenting On
Your Own," the "Illinois Fruit and
Vegetable Garden Schedule priced, the
"Summary of 1985 Illinois Farm Busi
ness Records" priced, and a revised
"Recommendations for Sheep Manage
ment Programs."
To gel a free copy of the catalog
"Publications from the College of Agri
culture" write: Agricultural Publications
office. 54 Mumford Hall, 1301 West
Gregory St., Urbana, IL. 61801.

Conservation forms create
some confusion
By U of I Communications
A large number of Illinois farmers
will need to familiari/e themselves with
a special "AD-1026" form in the next
few months if they intend to receive
federal farm program benefits.
The 1985 farm bill’s new conserva
tion provisions arc centered around this
form, says Bill Beeler, stale executive
director of the Agricultural Stabili7.ation
and Conservation Service (ASCS).
However, he notes tliat several key
questions on the form have been creat
ing confusion.
According to Beeler, farmers who
seek federal benefits must fill out this
form to certify whether they comply
with die three new conservation provi
sions — sodbuster, conservation com
pliance and swampbustcr. These provi
sions basically say tliat farmers will lose
eligibility for farm program benefits if
they use highly erodible land or wetland
to iKoduce aiuiual crops.
Much of the confusion focuses on the
wording of questions 6, 7 and 8—the
three key questions. According to Bee
ler, here is what those Questions ask:
Question 6 deals with land that was
used for annual crop production prior to
1982 but was not planted with an
annual crop between 1981 and 1985.
The question asks farmers whether they
expect to plant an annual crop on this
land in 1987 or any time during the
term of a USDA loan.
Beeler says that question 6 concenuates on 1981 to 1985 because this time
period is a key to the sodbuster and
conservation compliance provisions.
Farmers who planted an annual crop
on highly erodible land between those
years fall under the conservation com
pliance provision, which does not re
quired compliance until 1990. Farmers
who did not plant an annual crop on
highly erodible land during those years
fall under the sodbuster provision;
which requires immediate compliance.
Question 7 asks farmers whether they
expect to plant an annual crop on any
wet area that was drained or modified
after Dec. 23, 1985. According to the
swampbustcr provision, fanners will
lose federal program eligibility if they
prepuce an annual crop on this newly
drained land.
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with SCS. But ultimately, they will help
all farmers determine whether they arc
in compliance with the new conserva
tion provisions.
If you have any questions about the’
new provisions, contact one of these
agencies: SCS, ASCS, the Cooperative
Exteasion Service, or the local Water
and Soil Conservation District.
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Increases in expected farrowings,
along with declining sow slaughter,
indicate the breeding herd of hogs and
pigs may be stabilizing after two years
of substantial declines.
Actions taken by hog producers will
be measured in a nationwide survey
conducted in late November and early
December by USDA’s National Agri
cultural Statistics Service.
Survey results for Illinois and otlter
slates will be issued Dec. 22. estimating
the inventory of hogs and pigs on the
nation’s farms and the expected pig
crop for the following six months. In
September, hog producers indicated
lliey intended to increase their breeding
herd as long as current profitability is
maintained.
Farrowing intentions and pig crops
reported in the Dec. 22 release will
provide a basis for estimating the size of
the nation’s pork supply for next year.
The cattle inventory continues to
shrink for the fourth consecutive year as
financial pressures and poor forage in
some regions of the country have forced
increased slaughter.
The Agricultural Statistics Board will
publish estimates of the size of the U.S.
cattle herd in early February based on a
survey conducted in early January. Slate
and national estimates will include the

LA-Z-BOY
chairs
* 1 5 0 „ .,
While they Inst'

How fast will
hogproducers

expand?

LEISER
FURNITURE
Hers(.her II

of 1983. Producers with more than 500
head were responsible for the expan
sion; smaller producing units actually
cut production. It is likely that invest
ment credits provided some incentive
Question 8 deals with land that has fqr larger proaucers to expand in order
never been used for annual cron produc to reduce taxes on the windfall profits.
tion, including wetland that has never
The Hog and Pig reports in 1982 did
been drained or modlTied. The question not predict the expansion very accurateasks farmera whether they plan to con
The June 1 report in 1982
i2 showed
vert this land to annual crop production ^urowing intentions for June-August
in 1987 or future yean.
and September-November down 9.1
If a field visit u necessary, SCS has percent and 9.4 percent, respectively.
60 days to nudee the determination.
The Sm 1, 1982, report showed that
For now,
conservationists will actual ivto w in p In June-August were
only check fonns in which the fannen down 9,5 peroaot, and inienitons for
answered "yes" to questions 6, 7 or 8, September-November were revised
says Ray neaaaa, state conservationist down ftrrther to 10.8 percem.

•
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Major USDA Survey includes
Illinois Livestock Producers

Nt?wLa-Z Bov
Showi oom
Just Adetod'

By L.'uirian Unnevehr
E.Mcnsion specialist
Prices and Oullorrk
Hog prices have remained above S60
this summer and show no signs of
dropping. Hog-com ratios arc at record
highs. How fast will hog producers
expand in response to these strong
profits? The answer will determine how
quickly prices fall next year.
The next USDA Hog and Pig report,
to be released on Sept. 22, will show
wetitcr farrowings and producer inten
tions to farrow remain as low as in the
June report.
Recent rallies in hog futures indica
ted that the market is expecting little or
no expansion, as shown in the June
report. Possible reasons for the lack of
expansion arc the unwillingness of ban
kers to lend money for expansion and
tlic reluctance of producers to take risks
because of poor profits in the 1980s. On
the otlicr hand, reasons to expect expan
sion include the availability of cheap
com and the fall in interest rales.
It is useful to examine past exper
ience. The last hog price rally occurred
in the summer of 1982, when hog prices
averaged S61 per hundredweight. Pork
production actually became profitable
beginning in February 1982. As a result
of expansion in response to positive
profits, prices fell to $42 in the summer

•

cattle inventory by class and the size of
the 1986 calf crop.
Fred Barrett, Statistician in Charge of
the Illinois Agricultural Statistics Ser
vice, says copies of the two repoils.
Hogs and Pigs and Cattle will be availa
ble through his office in Springfield.
TTk5phone number is 217-492-4295.

Fifty-six Illinois
4 -H ’ers to attend
National Congress
By U of I Ag Communications
Fifty-six Illinois teeiutgcrs will be
among the 1,600 delegates to tlie 1986
National 4-H Congress to be held Dec.
6-11 at the Chicago Hilton and Towers.
The delegates—4-H members who
arc state, sectional or national winners
in projects and activities supervised by
the Cooperative Extension Service—
represent all 50 slates, Puerto Rico and
the District of Columbia.
According to Fred Hacgele, 4-H and
Youth program specialist with the Uni
versity of Illinois Cooperative Exten
sion Service, most delegates earn ex
pense-paid trips to the Congress as
Slate, sectional or national winners in
awards programs sponsored by privatesector donors.

Dance
The New Reletion
Stockade South
in
Cullom
Friday, Dec. 5
9:30 -12:30
Admission

Fairbury
MONDAY, Nov. 24,1«M
AOHITTEO: Hoiy Uonfeoraor, Ptpor CMy.
OISMISSEO; Jm m o CranAN, PIpw Oily; M»«. EBa
Sciiahnr, Falfbuty.

nJCaOAY,Nev.2 S,1M6

AOMtlTEO: Jon« Richard, Laxinglon; Todd
B n ^ , Chataarorth.
6 i SMIS%D; John Sceli, CuMom, tranatarrad to
SUIIod NuraiitB Facility: Batty BuR, Fairbtay; A lfr^
Wllaon, Fairbury; Milton Painter, Forraat; % rtla
Colaman, Falrb«iiy; Kaily Criat and baby gli1,Tnawvilla; Raymond Knott, Fairbury; Harlan Kahia,
Chalaworth, Iranafarrad to Mayo ellnie.
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 26,1966
ADMtrTEO: Oaorga WaNar, Falrirury.
DISMISSED: Mary Lionbargar, Pipar CHy; Mrs.
aut ( J ^ Mason and baby girt, piUrbury; Mias
mm, Forraat; Wayno Brotvn, Danlorth;
Tsrosa Bioam,
Elmar Wangar, Fairbury.
THURSDAY, NOV. 27,1966
AOMITTEO: Paul Hulsa, Pontiac.
No diamliaala.
_____ FRE}AV,Nov.29.19i6
*
Vlnaon,

ADMnTED: W

ScM^BbSay, Faiibw y, M^ eali'M Iaa Oaiilalla H.
Chaiaawtth, Matfoal; Hra. Mary H. Fda— M aMMl.
Albort TaBman, Chalaawith.

w

_____BUNOAV. Nov. SO, 1900

RuWmWar. Fabbunr:

O W m if t lB o iW d e le NuMandar, RNibwy,
benaMiiBd to Carte heaoBat

<i<

________

■WEEK O F DECEMBER

THE CITIZEN
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AUTOMOTIVE
197t BUCK CMthinr- Bartlno
out V*B, traiHunlHton, complolo ear. V-B motor parts. Ph.
St5-«44-727B.
nc«-25/tfn
'7S BUCK. PB. PB, AC, iww
axhauat, good SMtor, aomo
ruat. Ph. Ct5-«M-32M.
IK94/Hn
1MB PORO Torino 2 dr. hartop QT. AT, body good, liraa
okay,
302
V-B.
Call
81M8B-M25 avaninga.
nclO-tftfn
1958 DOOOE pickup. Runa
good. Roatorablo. Ph. Rick
Moaar, 815492-2718.
M2-3/12-3
EL PASO: Taro ciMm tiraa and
rhna, atsat-boHad radlsla for
1980 Buick. 825 aach. Ph.
309-527-B387.
*12-3i12-3
DO YOUR body, buddy.
Chavy truck body '72-'M.
Factory-naar, first quality.
Boda, oomplata 8BB0. Door
shoNs, $08. Pandora $44. Wa
doihior. Mark's Parts. Ph. 21782441M.
nc12-3f12-3

FARM EQUIPMENT
A SUPPLIES
FOR REMT; JO 2010 Industrtal backtioa. By day,
W 9 9 k O f im o h Mi . F p o fit loM C tef.

CaN Oavo R o B ^ B154423B27 altar B p.m. or amafcanda. Qraat for tWng, dHchkig and oonstructton.
ncftfn

FURNITURE A
APPLIANCES
EL PASO: 00" Woo davanport
in axcallant condition $50.
SO” bhia plaM davanport
$20. Ph. 309427-2521.
*124/124

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
CNENOA: WsNpapar Nook,
continual 20 to 30 parcant off
aM aMHeoaartnga. Ph. 015945-750$.
c1-2S/tfn
RAW HONEY. Elala Eaaialaar,
Forrast. Ph. 8154574190.
cB4/tfn
SEE MY LINE of goapal
raoorda, books, wadding iiv
aftatloRs and BWaa. Tha
Racord Shop at Nick Kaabu'a,
302 S. Fifth, Fairbury.
ctt-3ftln
BETTY’S BARGAIN Bam In
Chalsworth haa 2,800 squara
faat of troasuraa, usad
clolhing, fumHura appllsncaa and housawsraa. Opan
ovary Thursday. Friday and
Saturday from 1-5 p.m. Homo
phono 015435-3140.
e12-S/Mn
TNMK Custom Cabinatry,
think Krwpp Kitchans. . . and
mora. 202 W. Krack, Forrast
It. Ph. 815457-0811. e3-5/lfn
LIFETIME guarantoad muF
flora Installad for $29.95,
custom
pipa
bonding.
WHiiam MoMla. Ph. $154922032.
ctO-1/lfn
PRICE WARII Siashad 50MI
Our boat iarga flaaMng
tow s l ^ $2001 Lightad, nonarrow $2791 UnllghMd $230.
PraatoMatal Saoloeally. CaN
todayl Ph. 14004234103,
anytliwa.
nelt-3/124
COUNTRY CORNER CatchAN, 3 B. Groan, PIpar CRy.
Oac. 4 and 5, 9:90 ojr. to
oiB oriM
LARGE WOOD bumlM alaM

'

C lt lz « li

THE FAWBURY BLADE
has
Poator Board
Typawritar RHibons
Adding Maehina Ribbons
Ccrractton Tapa
Corradlon Fluid
Fila Cards
Clasp Eniralopaa
Adding Machina Tapas
Asaortod widths of Scotch
Tapa
Fila FoMara
REPAIR SERVICI
for
Most Olfica Machinaa

MlB4f1B4

EL PASO: Thrtw or
garoga, crib and
locatad on approx. 2 acraa.
Ph. 309427-2471. nc827/tfn
FANIBURY: Throe bedroom
farm house on two acres.
Complataly ramodalad. New
family room with flraplaca.
Ph. 015445-7709 after 4.
cIMSItfn
80 ACRES prime farmland,
unimproved. Waal of Fair
bury. Ph. 815492-2011.
nclI-IOlHn
FORREST: Throe bedroom
brick ranch near schools. Full
basamant central air, carpet,
drapes and appliances lr^
Ciudad. Ph. 815457-0474.
*11-26/12-10
GRRN.EY: CustonvbulH brick
ranch. Ilka new, many builtIns. $49,9001 El Paso: Brick
1V1 story with oak flooring
and
natural
woodwork.
MM-30S. Kappa: 9-yaar-oM
ranch wHh eustom<rattad
cupboards,
woodbuming
stove; "almoat country"!
Mid-30s. R.R. Socor; 13 acres
on croak in wooded setting.
$18,000.
CENTURY 21, Mahalfay/Batts
El Paso 309427420t
527-2521
*124/124
CHATSWORTH: Quaint coun
try homo locatad on approxona acre at adM of
vHh or without ad|acant 31 acres of tarm ground.
Throe barfrooma, two baths,
kNehan, living room, ifining
room, snd oaad patio, and full
basamant Country living
with aN advantages of town.
Must be soon to be sppraclstod. Ph. 015035-3505
or03S4005..
*12-3/12-3

nclOiO-tfn
WHOLESALE camcordorsVCRs and radar daisctors -Alt
brands. No lax. Shop bast
local pricaa, know oxact
modal numbar wantad bafora
you call. No quotas olharwlsa. Camcordar catalogs on
ly. No catalogs for VCRs. Ph.
1-000444-7123.
ncl 2-3112-3
COAL, STOKER and lump.
K-1 karosana discounlad on
ovar 30 gallon purchasas.
Fumsca and range oil.
Wlntor
blandad
diaaal.
Walkar Coal and Oil, Fair
bury. Ph. 01S40^2831.
•11-19/1241
ASCHLEY wood burning furnooa. FMtars and NiarmoslaL
2 yoars oM. Ph. 015-7435395.
*11-19/11-20
MQH QUALITY Cobra waU
and daak phonos maka a
parfact Christmas gift Fair
bury AppNaneq. cl 1-20/lfn
GRAVE BLANKETS,
groan roping and wraatha.
Wa daihrar. Graan Thumb
Gordons,
Sunsal
Orhw,
Chanoa. Ph. 815445-S321>
•11-28/1M7
FIREWOOD - spHI and
WANTED
saasonad. Forrast H. 015857-0014.
Cl 1-20/124
WaN hung Hraplaco. anamol WANT TO buy used tarm
sloal with maah curtain, aloc- machinary. CaH 015-008trtc Hama affact log wHh 2082.
*9-17/1-247
haatar. Ph. 01549^2^40.
ALUMNiUM
cans
(do not have
C12-3/12-10
to bo snushad. Othar rocyEXERCISE Mka - baH drivon. clablo metals. CaN for pricaa.
usad vary littla. Ph. 01549^
Fairbury Scrap Metal, 018
2240.
C12-3/1M0
092-2031.
*11-19/124
FOR SALE. Collactors piatas. EXERCISE bika. Ph. 015498
Complata sals of RockwaM 2701 after 5 p.m. nclI-IB/lfn
and Wlaard Of Os and many
othar singlas. Qraat tor gifts. WANTED TO BUY: Raw furs,
Ph. 309-747-2977.ne12-3/124 riaar and beef hides and gansing. WHI pick up at foNowIng
THE HAPPY KILN, Routo 24, loeations through and of
OrkNoy, IN., Christmas open soason. Starting Monrtoy,
housa. Doc. 7, 1-4. Graon- Nov. 17: Bart's Market,
wsm, crafts, caramles. Ph. Flanagan, 5 p.m.; Combaft
309-747-2S59.
nc12-3/124
Motel, El Pako, 0:30 p.m.;
CHRISTMAS stocking stuffor Standard Station, Oeerltlald.
spaciaL Buy a finch faadar al (on F74), 7:30 p.m. StarUng
our rogular priea $11.80 or Wadnaaday, Nov. 19: COS
$15 and racahto 2 pounds of Sarvica Cantor, Forraat, 0
finch food froa. A $2.75 pm.; HIcka Pfaaa, Gilman, 0
valua.
Graan
Thumb p.m. No Irezan furs accapisd.
Gsrdans, Chanoa. C12-3/124 Earp Fur Co., CrtmaH, N.
01319. Ph. 3183582277 or
GIVE THAT spaclal gift this 0154582809.
*11-10/124
yaar. A suntan all yoar round.
Christmas spaclal - sun
ANTIQUES
canopy $595 or WoNf Sun
Bods $19.95. Order today. Ph.
1-000-2284202,
European
Tanning Systams.
CENTURY HOUSE AnUquas
at Tha Elms, U.8. 24, El Paso.
___________ nc12-3/124
Country and formal fumHura
and quills. Sail and buy. Ph.
MORILE HOMES
3094274105.
c828/lfn
SEUERS WANTED for Giant
Flea MarfcoL Doe.
14,
BUYING mobile homos for
Kankakao fairgrounds. Antlcash. Motor homos and
quas, coltoctablas, misc.
eampars, 12s, 14s, and douRoom for KM daalors. John
bla wWa. Ph. 3004524040.
Crouch. Ph. 217-0384939.
ne12-8/124
*124/183
OLD
ORIENTAL
ruga
wanted.
REAL ESTATE
Any alza or condHIon. CaN
toN froa 1-0004580021.
*183/1817
m CULLOM: 1H Story, throo
GIANT
FLEA
MarbaL
Sunday.
bedroom homo. Cantrsl sir.
7, ISU BaWroem, NormaL
fuNy carpatod, fuH baaamont Dae.
• 4:30. AnBquaa, eolaitooar garago, 3 lotoon oor- 31,0:30
miac. John Crouch
nor. Raasonably prlood In laotablaa,
tosns. Contact owner Dennis 2174280030. 70 daalara.
•183H 24
RB0dB1S4BB4B3S c2-lOMn

In good oondINeii. PR.'30B4024410.
•I3 4 0 3 4 «M0UV:
liOT A TNHEBHARtT Wa'N Throo
N, Amarfeai moat auofurnaee.
ala
f*8 CaN la lmlitg IniuriMiaa Oroup, 3087474133
3087474003.
ToN B oo b o l N N 9 M l l 4 2 8
NS7,

Ui4^iiiDr»~j|!lHi-3W ^?l4

o837/Mn

1 *1 9 ^ -

O n w f lk '< > « « » K n t 9

seHl A lot of Chrfatmaa gifis.
homaa. 15 years axpsrtonca
Clothing
caring for the aldmiy. Ph.
0180487240.
e813Mn
BABYSrmNG In my homo.
toys,
Expariancod. Ucanaad. Ph.
aN new Name H price.
Sandy 8154982830.
A lot more Kema, too nwny to
*11-20/1817
put In paper. 200 E. Maple St.
NON SMOKING moNiar of
Thursday, Dee. 4; Friday.
one will babysit weekdays. ' Dee. 5 and Saturday, Oac. 0 ,9
a.m.to$p.m.
C12-3/124
Lots of TLC. Ucansa applM
for. Wandy Long- Ph. 818
crafta aale.
0983352 bafora 4 or after
Thuraday, Nov. 4; Friday,
7:30 p.m.
*1t-26/t24
Nov. 5; Saturday, Nov. 0, 9
a.m. Nil ?. Two miles south of
RESPONSIBLE MOTHER of
Sacor off UJI. 24 on Mederian
two would Ilka to babysH In
her homo Monday through
Trail (Marge 0 Joe's comer).
Stuffed animals, cradles, doll
Friday. Lots oi TLC and
quilts, baby blankats, toys
raasotwbla rates. Please call
and plaques. Watch for
815492-3009 anytima.
signs.
*12-3/183
*11-26/124
EL PASO: Handicappad axperianead
bookkaapar
dasiras work in home.
Raasonabla rates. Ph. 308
527-335t.
*12-4/t2-17

NOTICES

LOST A FOUND
MALCOM, long hair gray eat
missing from East 8th St.
since Sunday, Nov. 23.
Reward.
c12-3/t24

ENTERTAINMENT
LIVE CHRISTMAS TREES
3,000 to choose from, vy mile
south of RL 54, MaMn.
Waakands or Ph. 2t7-388
2415 or 217-3082385.
POOLS' PNfE ACRES
John W. Pool
MoMn, IWnois
*11-19/1810
LONGABEROER
baskets
-Order Christmas collactor
end Easter Signature baskets
by Jan. 2. Now hostess plan,
altar Christmas specials.
Monthly specials - 1M7. Call
018092-3240 lor dotalto to
dayl
*11-20/12-3
B/UCE SALE. Saturday, Dec.
0, 9 4. Bread, rolls, pies,
noodles and much more. One
mNe north on 1st SL P.
Meister. 0180924790.
nc12-3l124
LEXINGTON Christmas Crah
Show with special chlldron's
shopping for family members
(wHh free gMt wrapX food. 9
s.m. to 3 8m ., Saturday, Dec.
0, Lexington High school,
WaN St. Sponsored by /Lrdaans and Shopkeepers
OuHd of Lexington. *183/t 8 3
IT’S BACK . . . (or Its flfth big
yearl The Country Chrlstntas
Crafts Show wW be held si
Stork Auction Center on Dec.
8 from 8 4 . Ptan to coma - tell
your frlendsl For booth kiformatlon oaN RHa Clark. Ph.
9t 8002-2793 after 5.
nc12-3lt2-3

GARAGE SALES

FAIRBUflY: Big basement
Christmas salell Do your
Chriktmas shopping here.
Ovar 5(M new Items. Priced to

FOR CHRISTMAS - Hitachi
video recorders at Fairbury
Appliancas, 202 East Locust.
ctt-t9/Hn
CHRISTMAS Special.
Magnavox tO” ramoh
Irol color TV 9379.M with
trade at Fairbury Appilanca.
Cl1-20ftln
NEW MACMAVOX 25" eonsola color TV with alactronic
tuning $499.95 with trade at
Fairbury Appliance.
clt-20/tln

FOR RENT
COLFAX: Mackinaw View
spartments, 320 E. Main. One
bedroom wllh stove, rafrlgorator, washer and dryer
furnished. For senior cHizens
and handicapped. Security
depoaH raquirad.
Equal
Housing OpitortunHy. Call
Slamsen
ManatMment,
217-704-0343 or 217-7045304 collect
cl-t/tfn
APARTMENTS for rent in
Chatsworth.
Handicapped
units, one bedroom unHa, two
bedroom unHa. CaU 0 1 8 0 3 8
3090 Monday through Thurs
day, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. c820/l(n
FORREST: 453 N. Bach. Two
bedroom unfurnished spartmenta In nearly new building
with carpet and vinyl, range,
refrigerator, air conditioner,
soft water, parking and laun
dry room in building. $284
par month. Lease and referancea required. Gower Rentols, 2174582440 days, 018
$324802 evenings. c814/tfn
EL PASO: Rent or buy. Two
bedroom 12x80 mobile home.
Good condition. Appliancas
furnished. Ph. 3084074007.
c828/tfn

PIPEft CITY: Corner of Market
and Margaret Two bedroom
apartment Appliancea fur
nished.
DepoaH
and
reference required. CaH 0 1 8
092-3322
e7-30/lfn
EL PASO: Large throe'
bedroom duplex. Ph. 308
527-2345.
Cl822/tfn
GRiOLEY: One bedroom
apartment - stove, rofrigarator. $100 a month plus
daposH. Ph. 308747-3200.
c1829ftln
EL P/LSO: One bedroom fur
nished apartment $150 par
month ^ s dapoait. Ph.
309427-2550 or 3094273455.
c11-5/Mn
EL PASO: Nice two bedroom
mobile home. $100 phis
utilHles.
DepoaH
and
rafarenca. Ph. 309427-2435.
*11-12/183
PIPER CITY: Two bedroom
house. No pets. Security
depoaH required. Schall Real
Estata. Ph. 2 t7-7044709 or
217-3882853.
c11-12/ttn
CHATSWORTH: Three bed
room apartment (or tow In
come family. Call 818 0 3 8
3205.
*1t-12/t24
EL PASO: Two
house. Stove and refrigerator
furnished. No pets. DepoaH.
Ph. 309427-0284 or 3094274245.
ctl-19/tln
EL PASO: Two bedroom
duplex with attached garage.
Stove and refrigerator fur
nished. No pets. Ooposft. Ph.
308527-0204 or 3094274245.
cll-10/tfn
EL PASO: Large one bedroom
apartment Stove and refrig
erator furnished. No pats.
DepoaH. Ph. 3094274284 or
308527-4245.
c11-19/tfn
FAIRBURY: One and two
bedroom apartments. DeposH and references re
quired. Can 8180574248.
Equal Housing OpportunHy.
c11-19/Hn

WORK WANTED
U1JI.
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Fast results for buyers, sellers & lookers
FAIRBURY: Modern
Iwo
badroom mobll* horn* lor
ront. PayabI* waakly or mon
thly. Ph. 815-844-5000 or 815892-2950.

Let the

Cl1-19mn

FAIRBURY:
Coxy
Iwo
badroom Irallar. A/C, watar
and haal paid. 9185 rant.
Dapoait raquirad. No pats.
Ph. 815-688-3446; altar 5.
217-745-2321.
c11-19/tln
EL PASO; Thraa badroom,
two lull bathrooms. $300 par
month. $300 daposll ra
quirad. Ph. 815-692-4074.

WANT ADS
Christmas
shop

Cl1-19ltln

BEAUTIFUL thraa badroom. 2
bath, larm housa, 2-car
garag*- cU haal, cantral A/C.
Hall mlla asst ol Cooksvilla.
Ralarancas. Contact: M. Filzgarald 305-221-3057.
cl 1-26/12-3
FORREST: Thraa badroom
homa. $160 par month.
Ralarancas and sacurily
daposit. Ph. 815-692-3920.
cl 1-26/12-3
FAIRBURY: Small housa
asaiUbla now. Ph. 815-6922701.
*11-26/12-3
FORREST: Ona badroom
downstairs aparlmanl. Slova
and ralrigoralor lurnlshad.
No pals. Ralarancas raquirad. Ph. 815-635-3201.
c11-26/tln
CHATSWORTH: Low Incoma,
sanlor citizans ona badroom
apartmant lor rant, ailhar 1 or
2 parsons. Building 4 yaars
old. Carpatad, air conditionad, alactrlc haat, with slova
and ralrigaralor. Rani basad
on Incdma. Equal opportunity
provldar.
Elllott-Paarson
Aparlmanls, 815-635-3092 or
635-3413.
‘ 11-26/12-3
FAIRBURY: Nawly radacoratad lour badroom homa
naar downtown. Immadlala
occupancy. Ph. 615-6922161.
c11-26/1ln
FAIRBURY: Largs 3-4 bad
room Iwo slory housa.
Ramodelad kitchan and bath.
2-car garage. Ona block Irom
downtown. No pals. Availabla
Jan. 1. Ph. 815-692-4461.
*11-26/12-3
FORREST: Oova duplex. Ttvo
badroom apartmant, washer/
dryer lurnlshad. Ph. 815-6576196 or 815-657-8541.
cl 2-3/12-10
FAIRBURY: Ona and two
badroom unlumlshad apart
ment with carpal, appliarKas
and laundry lacllltlas. OHslraat parking. Ralarancas
and daposit raquirad. Ph.
815-692-2273 or 815-6922060.
*12-3/12-3
TWO BEDROOM homa In
Cullom. $150. Ph. 815-635
3020.

C12-3/12-10

COUNTRY HOME with 2-car
garage, 5V? miles north ol
Piper City on Route 115. Oii
lurnaco with steam haal.
Reasonable rent. Ph. 815
6852780.
•12-3/12-3
FAIRBURY: Four lo 5
badroom house closa to high
school and downtown. No
pats. Deposit and ralerancas.
Ph. 815602-2062. ncl 1-23/t1n

FOR SALE OR RENT
ANCHOR: Nice Iwo badroom
Ph. 305723-6310 balora 8:30
a.m. or attar 3 p.m.
011-28/158
QRIDLEY: Hovoa on Wool 8th
S t wllh double geraga. Both
inouMod. No pete. Poaaee
.B-.eiO
—
_
el
747-2418.
•153/1517

p if s

■Oggrs Dog tlouee groomin5 Heura: 740 am. • g p m
Stondoy threagh Tharaday
and Satardoy. ThaenMa. Ph.
an-SST-MSr.

ell-lWHn

TUTOR FOR eighth grador.
English, spalling, scianca
and history in El Paso area.
Ph. 305527-6583. *12-3/12-3
EL PASO: Bariendars. oooks
and waitresses needed.
Please apply In person morn
ings al Tho Qala, Rt. 24.
•153/153

TRACTOR trailer drivers - 11
you're al least 23 with a good
driving rocord and work
history wHh no more than 2
moving violations in 3 years,
than Poole Truck Lina is lor
you. Drivors wHh Im s than 12
months over tho road axparianca srill be considarad
as a Poola Driver Trainee. Ap
ply in parson. Poole Truck
Lina, U.S. 6 at U.S. 150,
Molina, III., 3057953117 or
U.S. 54 South, Mexico. Mo..
315581-6550. EOE.
ncl 2-3/12-3

PERSONAL
PREGNANT? Need help? Call
Birthright, 305454-7922.
•518/1-21-67
ALONE?
Locale
IIHnols
alnglas DATE-MATES INC..
P.O. Box 2325W01, Decatur,
IL 625250328: 217-6754700.
•12-3/12-31

FIVE LOCAL woman needed
to teach craft classes, good
earnings erlth managmial
potential Wa train. Reply Box
97, Onarga. IL 60955.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL. Looking
lor something dlllarani lor
that epoclal lady in your IHa?
How about a gift cortHicata
lor a color analysis Including
complata tacial. Sha'N love Itl
ContKt Arlene Rooanboom,
carittlad color analyst. Ph.
815835-3848. •11-26/1517

*11-18/12-3

SECRETARY lor a rasponsibla position al lartillzar plant.
Computor
oxparionca
holplui. Torra 815688-3446.
c11-10/1ln
PART-TIME oftica help in
Chanoa. Oanaral oNIca skills
roquirod. Writa Box 36C,
Chonoa, H. 81728. ncl 1 -26/tln
BLACK CAT. Ph. 815-692- WILL DO lurnitura ra2966.
12-3/12-3 linlshlng. RaasonaMa. 312
W. Elm, Fairbury. Ph. 6 1 5
692-3164 altar 4:30 p.m.
Halan BackhoN. *12-3/12-31
MINIATURE Schnauzar pup FOR COMPUTERIZED payroll
py, mala AKC. Raady lor bookkaaping and complata
Christmas. $175. Ph. 8 1 5 lax sarvica caH Honaggar
844-7743.
Cl 2-3/12-10 Agancy, Forraat III. 615
657-8433.
c11-13/tln
MUSICAL
FROELICH Electric, Danlorth
- Rasidanllal and commercial
wiring, trenching. Reason
able rates. No mllaaga
IN STOCK NOW al Fairbury charge. Ph. 8152652286.
Appliance the new American
c12-11/ttn
acoustics stereo speakers.
FOR YOUR papering, paint
Call Jim at 815692-3616.
cll-26/tln ing, and homa maintananca
needs call Don Stotts, 305
JUST IN TIME lor Christmas. 527-2728 or 305527-4728.
Lower prices on Hitachi com
c53/lln
pact disc players. Hear them
at Fairbury Appliance, 202 E. PAPERING Partners
Locust St.
c11-26/tln hanging. Shirley Meenan Ph.
815657-8385. Pam Bork Ph.
6156852365. Exparlancad.
SERVICES
reasonable, relerencee.
•11-5/520
TREE TRIMSHNO, topping or
SION PAINTINO. truck laltarremoval. Also abimp ramaesL
Ing, erindovrs, buildings, gold
Evargraan trimming and
leal and magnetic signs. Don
spra^ng hi aaaaon. Parry
Laistar Sign Shop, Fairbury.
Plica, Onarga. Ph. 8 1 5 2 8 5
c1528/tln
7812.
•11-5/11-587
HOUSE
PAMTStO;
DRAPERIES - Shop al homa
-lor
appoinimant
call and exiartor. Quality work at
anytime.
Lois'
Drapery, roasonaMa ralaa. Ralarancas
available. Tom MIos, 815 6 0 5
Chanoa. Ph. 8150454782.
2253.'
c11-12/Mn
C512/Mn
PIANO TUNMQ and ropalr. PICTURE homos custom
Robert Cummins, 1310 Qlan- made. SHtchary atratehad.
wood, Bloomb>gton. Ph. 305 Mats cut Joe's Frame Shop,
6652702.
c57/tln 409 E. Walnut, Fabbury, IL
TUCKPOINTINa,
masonry, Ph. 815-6052587.
pissioring, llroplaeas, base PIANO TUNIMO.
- ,
ments, ehimnays and lounda- keyboard aarsloa and ropalr.
Uons. Triple O Construction, CaH 8158353834 or 835
Qoorga Owcarz, Jr., El Paso. 3185. Roger Coventry.
Ph. 305527-4240. c11-20/tln
•11-12/1531
INSULATE TODAY. Savo on CARPENTER work, ramodal
hooting and cooling coot. mg. rapah, paM ng. a ^
CaH Honaggar meulallon. For Hons, ate. No iob tee Mg or
Iraa aoHmato call eoSact omaH. Free aoBmataa. Ph.
815687-8812.
e1^5^/lln 8156353014. •ll-S^ Jjltl?,
V»EO TAPE yourlaaddkig,
raeltal, ehUdran'a birthday
Authorind
party. Capbiro that spaelal
ELECTROLUX
aeoat on tape. Also Ineuranoa
Same E Sarvlea
Insantary. VNS lermat CaH Vaouumaandi
Sandy aftor 8 p m S156S5
Sarvlea AUMakae
3688.
ne7-17IMn
CaS
OAV»KASg
CARPET CLEANMQ, amoka
(SmSSESXSS
and lira

. JSSCIaanmgSai
El Paoa. Ph. 300437-4473.
Fraaodtimelao. *53nt41 x.
OUARANTEED
sawing ne^^wOTo^m g^^^WHsi

vVlViiW e SN

Praa pMk
Free
pleh

vf

y d

S0MW-7S41 or 305
3S57471.
o158llln

/’^•Vv’a

i/v

I

(380)027-0481
e1530Mn

HELP WANTED

RESPONSMLE ehHd eare PT5
)$a NvHn wWi
la-

PART-TIME poeiiion avallPh. 305527-2085 bol7 and 3. Elmwood
Monor.
c11-26/tln
FEDERAL, Slato and Civil
Sarvico Jobs now availabla In
your aroa. For bilo call
805644-9533 Oopt 995.

caHanl salaries, banaflts,
Irsval. Call Naparvllla Nan
nies, Inc. lor appoinimani.
Ph. 312-3S7-0808. c526/lfn
“ ‘AVON REPS***
Earn 35S0H as an Avon
raprasantathra. Sail in a larrHory, whore you ysork, or lo
Irlonds and ralallvos. Torrllorias availabla. $5$1S Irv
vastmanl. Call coHact, 815
832-4681.
c-7-23/Mn

TRAVEL
TRAVEL. 1087 lour plans are
ready. Start early - order
brochure today. Soitd name
and address |« MkHMissourl
Travel. Box 451, Movarly, MO
65270.
net 2-3/12-3

~CAR POOLS

*153/12-17

RECEPTIONIST wanted In
prolossiofial ollice. Sand
resume to Fairbury Blade,
101 W. Locust, Box A, Fair
bury. IL61739.
C12-3/12-3

READERS MAY ADVERTISE
troo in this ciasailicalion lor
lour wooks.
ncl-30ftln
WANTED: Rida to Pontiac.
Hours 7 a.m. lo 3:30 p.m. Ph.
815-0455471. ncl1-12/12-3

Citizeli
Classifieds
COPY DEADLINE 4 p.m. FRIDAY
Appearing waakly in lha:
Livingston Cilizen
Onarga Leadar-Raview
El Paso Record
Piper Cily Journal

Gridley Nows
Chanoa Clipper
Lexington Unit Journal
Collax Press

Fairbury Blade
Forresi News
Chatswortn Plaindealer
Cullom Chronicle

Circulalion 33.000, including every house in Livingslon County.
Local Cash Rales.
15 cams per word. IS word minimum, cash must be received in advance by Friday ol
each week.
Charge classlliads 2$ cants par word, 15 word minimum.
Blind ads • $3 handling charge
, Thank you - 10 cams per word. 20 word minimum.
Local reader ads; billed at lha same rate as classlliads.
IMPORTANT
Alter an ad is ordered II cannot be cancelled or changed balora publication without
charge. Thera are absolutely no relunds. No exceptions.
REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE

Check your advertisement upon its lirsi insertion and please rtoilly us II there Is bn
error. Each od Is csroluHy piW read, bul still an error can occur. II you nolily ub the
lirsi day ol on anor. we'H repoat lha ad without charge. Sorry, II wa are nbl rwilllbd M
once. Hw responsibUlty Is yours.
OFFICE HOURS
I bjn. lo 12 Noon 8 1 pjn. to 5 pjn. Monday through Friday
Saturdays 8 a m Id noon In Fairbury only
101W. Loewsl. Palrbury
ralaphonaEi5882-33ae
432 S. toeusl. ChMseroilh
TaMphono 1196353010
Tataphorw 8150076402
11318 fast KraciK Pdirasf
Taiaphond8t$6852854
137 W. Hack. CuNoffi
S4tW.Poorla,Pl8arOty
Talaphona •156052S90
101S. Cantar, Cottas
falaphona 305723-2001
212 Vato. Chanoa
T#laphona 1158453221
228 W. Main, Laxlngion
Talaphono 3053050714
310 (>miar, Oridtay
Talapbona 305747-2078
49 W. Front. El Paso
Talaphona 305927-4000
104 W. LmcM, Onarga
Talaphona0l520578l9 .
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Oaoroa L BtaMngar A CaroBna R., BIraam, to
John LliM na, Fairbury 11)19)99 pL « m BEt « W

.1, 1966 -
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State el BBnela Dept, of Revatwie, lo Den Z. A
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T he C o u rt
A t A G lan ce

WRTHS ^
nodrm bu*n« OedbM A SMIa Kay, CuNoni,
bcw, Banlamln Jamaa Oodbaa,
Rogar laa Uayar A Julia Ann, Chaiiea, girl, Carty
Laannallayar,ii|i2tM.
DEATHS
Marlin F. Koaroar, Kamglon, 12| 1W1913 —
11111196.
EKzabaih Ann WaSrIeh, Chaiawoith, 6|10| 1911—
11111199.
Claranea Vtoaarlng, Flanagan, 3{1|I909—11|13|96.
Evalyn Dull, Ponllae, S|is|l913—11j13|99.
Lao Paul Bakar,8 r.,PonllaoJ)3 | 1923—11|14|99.
w^M
avaoa J.
w, Haaa,Penttoc,
lawwi roMnaaMr* •|•F
| • v —11
11 | 14| 69.
Doitald
312711912
JuHa Labo, Flaiiagan, 9)311999^ 11116199.
Waalay Manalin, Peiiliae, 9)26|19OT—11117|99.
MARRIAOE UCEIMES
Wayna Evan Hlah, Fairbury A Carolyn Sua
Siranga, Olbaon CMy.
HanWWIam Bulltotar, Waatmont, IL A Kaylana
Karol Knapp, Fabbura.
Laarranoo Mrleli Corrigan, Ponllae ATraci Lynn
Hania, PorMlao.
Thomaa Andraar Broom, Forroal A DonAa Lynn
FotpmI.
JarvM Raymond Broarman, PonUac A Suaan
EMtabalh RmianlMMioa, Ponllae.
PtiWp Nila Bana, Fairbury A DaniaMa Oraea Jackaon, Fairbury.
John Robarl Bloch, Hlnonh A Kaihryn Sua Rackalt, Mlnonk.
WWIa Data Landnia, Jr., Oiadalona, MO, A Marjory Lynna Foadick, Oiadalona, MO.
PETmON FOR DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAOE
DNoraa A. RaynoMa, DorighI ATarry L. Raynoldo,
O o ^ . 11| 17|M.
JU0 QMENT8 FOR DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAOE
Charlana E. Youngblood, DorlgM A WaRar R.
Youngblood, Oo4gM, 10)27)96.
Mary L Corrkm, PorRIac A Michaal J. Corrigan,
Ponlliw, 11)14|W.
Leri L Laraan, Porklae A Mark Allan Laiaaa
Oanaaao, 1111^ 96.
DISMISWO KT 1TIONS
SIgItrado Talavara, JoHal A Clara EUxabalh Talavara, Loa Anaalaa.CA, 11)17199.
Suaim AngWi, Fortaal A BiMy Anglin, Onarga,
11)19199.

s r ^ M a lw n R a l. Pontfae, lo Paul Btadrbum.
Bm 102, Oarlghl 11|l i )99 Rala. dalad 9)9199.
N ylaii^a Floarora A ONia, Fabbuiy, lo Pat
K a ^ , 913 W. Walar, Ponilael 1)13)99 IMa. dated
A a a ^ a d DanUala, Ponllae, lo Nbia Boavdon,
RR 2, F a k ^ 10)29199 Ralo. dalad 7|29|99.
Saudar bnidamanl, Slioaier, lo Oiann Mavanaon,
937 JoHal, LaSaia 10)19)99 Rale, dated 9)11 )96.
Saudar krmlamanl, Slraalor, to HwoM Rudolph,
C o r ^ I 0|in 99 R ^ . ^ a d 7114(46
KInato A HorganTFalrbury, lo Tom Craartord, 219
E. Wamm Fakbiay 11)13)99 Rala. dated 4 )29)99.
FoMhalmaT, FaMhalmar, O'DoH A Travara, Lid.,
Pootiae, va. Donald D. Brunaon, 903 W. North, 3A,
Pontiae
1j^10jW1Rala.
R ala.^ad
96:.
----------------dalad 4)1)99
Curda
rra, dibla Laar Ottloaa el CurSa W.
Ponllae
ordlae,, to
Myara, rwHOTW
,w 1WMhm
WHimn, rMeCormall,
HM.■
600 Maraha
Kok^
Ct, aM. 29, Kokomo,
Bl 11)9)99 Rala. dalad
^ 19)i9.
DrraraaMh 9Ediaen, Straator,
_______
CammenaraaW
to Jamaa Rlghlar,
V, 922 W. Howard,
Hoarard, Ponllae 11|S)99 Rala. rtaTad
3 |4|99.
Northam Wlnoia Qaa Co., Otlaara, to-Franeao
MarmlR^W N. Waahaioo, 2, Dadght 11)9)96 Rala.
JaanI Uvbigalon RIeeolo, Darlghl, lo Gordon
’^32940 8 . Bulehar, WUrnlnglon 10)20|66
ARTICIES ^ ’StoMPORATION
RS. Moore A Co. Rag. Agl.; Ronald E. Moora, e)o
Harvey 8 . Traub, UiT 11010 W. Locual, Box 9 ,
Fairbury. Daae.; Iruefc fraigM brokaraga, 11 )S)96.
FRnaaa A Oymnaallea Inoeipomlad. Rm Agl:
Cuma W. Myara, 209 N. Mabi, Ponllae. D a ^ a ^
aH lawful buMnaW Iijft 96.
CERTIFICATES OF DISSOLUnON
Faal Food Managamant bK., c)o John A. Bote,
219 W. Madlaen, PenUae. Roaaon: Fallum to IHa an
annuai raport A pay an annual Iranehlaa lax.
*llidiiicat Taataa-FraoLlne. e)o Durtcan Funk, 319
W. Madlaon, Ponllae. Roaaon: Failure lo lUa an
annual roporl A pay an annual banchiaa lax.

^.^Woaba, bic. c)o Jamaa Carder Waaka, R.R. 1,
Forroal. Raaaon: FaHura lo fUa an anruial raport A
pay an anrrual Iranehlaa tax-10)1)99.
Chalaaiorih Go-Kart Chib, bre. e)o David Trodairniek,
311 N. 4th, Fabbury. Raaacn: Falkiro to Ilia an
COMPLAINTS FILED
annual
raport. 10(1 )99.
Maadoara Coeparaiiva Co.,
va. Robarl WARRAKTY
DEEDS
SmNiL Ponllae 8m l Claim CM. 91,( ,09 A coala.
Champion
Federal, lo Fonaal
--------------------------------- Maala, bte.,
_ _Forraat
IV. iBchi i l DNton, Cabam, va. Ru
M*) t 10 A E 40- L 9 * 19 Forraat
bra Davlaaon, Chalarvenh SmaN Cial
Guya A Oello, Ponllae. va. Baity Tylar, DwIghI Addla V. Haradg, by J.E. Johnaon, AIF, Rantoul,
SmWICUlm
997JO A eoala.
Andaraon Sanow A Floronea Ann SanUvbiaMon Sarvlea Co., Pontiac, va. Charlao a lo Floranea
Ponliac, A Ridh Maria Von Mooch, Puablo, CO
PruM, fork, NB Smab C t ^ CpR. 9106.12 A eoala. ew,
7
)
1
^
(R.
8
. 921.90) L 4 B 3 PiHabury'a A ^
Fabbury h o ^ a l, va. Randy A Suaan Oiannarbil,
Otirighl 8 ma9 cSalmC ^ . 9429.91 * eoala.
Reaa T. Canlho, Raadbig, lo Elvada A. Kakara,
Dr. Raw A. PaWI, Ponllae, va. Oalbarl CniH, ElalM
M. Chad A Fierlan D. Cantko, Slraalor
Saunamin Small Claim CoN. 91^ J 4
11
)13)99 L 91 Mayr'e South Bloeminglon 81. Add.
IWnola Saeratary el Stela tor lha uaa el lha
P a o ^ ol the Stela ol Mbtola, va. Date Shephard, CaHWaMhaav Faktiurv te Alien F Tlmfnnrfnen
OdabSma9 CtelmCpR.|1J 0 7 «
Sharon R. Broan A Themaa, va. Patricia Arm ACarolyn M., Saunandn 11)14199 (RJ . 992J 0 ) S 90'
Bttokele. Dwle^d At Law CpR. t t 627J 9 ♦
Ua. 1 A 2 A 8 90*E IS* L 3 B l i F a l r ^ .
Maana Barvleaa, Ine., va. Kovto Kropta,
Robarl Hahrt, Cidtam, lo Franela Farbar, Cullom
Turllao Tap. D w l^ Al law CpR. 93472.00 a
11)9)99 (R.2 91.90) L 10 B 2 Harllaln'a 2nd Add.
Foadleh PouRry Procaaaora, bie., va. Ptentailon C
u8ofi«
Fooda, Ine., Waco, TX Al LawCpR. 99978.09 *
Tkn 9 legal A Barbar2 9 b|a Barbam Taubal, Mor
Kbwla A M o rf^ Fabbury, va. Diana Ward, ion,
to David J. Eiaanmarm A Jaequaitna K. HoltBleomb>|don SmaR Ctebn teR. 977 *
man, Fairbury 11110)90 (R.2 934) Bag. 14 ehalna S
Bank M Pordlae, va. RIaMaaa Borchara, MaNnda W
tW
Cor. NEte 8 m . 3 -299 , thanea a aa rtoac.
Borchara, Suaanna Borehara A Bamlea Borehora
ReoaRa M. CoRbia. Allan J. Verdun, Richard 2
CpR. tor brlevpleeder A Daeteratory Raiiat
lo Duane a CoHIno A
Franeaa M. Ranhan A John W. Rankan, va. CHy of Vardun A Donate F.11Vardun,
I13|96 (r .S. 936) S 1« L 4 B 2
Ponllae At Law CpR. 2 CourMa bi axeaaa ol 919,- RoiaRa M., OdaR ETC.
M
d
a
M
.
000.00 «. each.
Halan Kaihryn Murray, lo Lain
Larry Slaarard A Alloa,
JUDGMENTS
Gridtey
.
“
------9
)
11)91
--------------(RJ.
934
)
W
10
' aea. ol E 30 M e.
Side Farm Fba A CaauaHy Co., (aubrogaa of
NWta Sm . 32-37-2
Jamaa R. A Kryalbio Carpantar) va. Tbn Rork, 14 NWM
WWiam L Dully, lo WIRIam L. Duffy A JudRh M.
Lag Cabin Tr. Cl., Ponlioe 11)13)96 9996 ♦
mveeahto Irual 10)26)96 L 03 3rd Add.
fW lae CommimRy Oenaeldialed School Dialriel Dutif
tehwarbi
S)D Flanagan.
«4» , va. Candy Davit, U. 49 Sandy Croak Tr. Cl.,
Danlal Aceufl, Slraalor, lo Tarry J. MIRar, Ottawa
Ponllae 1119199994.12
9
|
16)99
(R
J
. 9^ pL SEta 8 m . 11-30-3 M itoM.
PonUae CommunRy ConaoRdalad School Olairtel
Daaial C. Gumm A Diana C., Pordtee, lo Tbnothy
9439, va. Marcia Dahm, 110 E. Drove, Ponllae
A. Bowman A Kay F., Pordtee Ii)4 |a9 (R.S. M3) L 9
1116199 9212
A.W. Cowan'a A ^ Pordtee.
Ponllae ComrmmRy ConaoRdalad School DIatrlel B 4KMon
K. DIRew, Fabbury, lo John E. Mowary A
9429, va. DavM Patminglon A Mra. DavM PannbigFmnoM
C;, Fairbury 4 )3^ (R.2 982) L 24 Northlon, W3 W. North, 130, Pordlae 11)9)99 917J 4.
view Add. Mibury.
Ponllae CommunRy ConaoRdalM School Dialriel
JamM P. CtoM A Bath A., Penitoe, lo David L.
#432 va. 9tory Noai, Ml W. Ctaary, Pordlae 11 )6|96
French A Tbia L, Pordtee 9)19)99 (R.8 . 938) Wt«
91212.
Pordlae CommunRy ConaoRdalad School DIoirlet NEtaBTOPonitee.
Fabbury Fadarat to Jarry Lm Clydan A Kathorina
9439, va. Dorina Thempoon, 1 Myara Dr., Pordlae
P., Pordtee 4 )31|U (R.2 930) Comm, al NW Cor.
11IM 9 941.12
Sac. 22^222 IhanM B m daae, ( 2 2 2 , Pordtee).
Ponllae CenonunRy ConaoRdalad School Dialrid
Jerry Lm Clydan A Kathorina P. Wabar, f|h]a
9422 va. SuMn MIRar, 30 Sandy Croak Tr. Ct,
Kaihamia P. Chrdan, Pordtee, lo John P. Bohm, Jr.,
PanHae11M)99 939.12
A Gayla L., Perdtee 10)27)09 (R4 . 9Q Comm. NW
>ComaiunRv ConaoRdalad Sehoel
olQialiiel
(
See. 32-39-8 , thanea 8 ea doM .
9439, va. Oennia FMd, 901 E. Uvbtgalon, Pordlae Conwr
Robert L MagR A CaroRna S., DaKalte to Kenneth
11)6)9991212
L Crawtord ATjudRh N. 10)13)09 (R.2 939) Wvs
PtmHar! rnmmrmltv OormolMalMl 8 m n o l D ra in e r SEta
B 3 Pordtee.
Marlha Sehnaidar A Donate FaHar, to Vtneard J.
•42 2 va. Halan HandHon, 19 Myara Dr., Poidtee
FaRar A Sam F. 7)31)99 p t N tt SEta See. 1-30J aa
1119)99990.12
Pen^ c CommunRy ConaoRdalad School DIalrict daae. (.072 aeaj.
Yvonne S. Tylar HIcka A KaRh W. Tylar, lo
9422 va. Sharon Bamalt, IS Myara Cl., Pordtee
O a^^M
Dwigh111)8|99 N tt
I
«NWVaA
11W)99 92292
P e n ^ CommunRy CenaeRdatad School Diatriet
Vvalla
M
.
tylar
PhIHIppait,
HoRand,
ML to
9 ^ 2 va. Oonrw KInMbargar, 49 Mebila Gardena,
<3o ia ^ O teaC ha^^O w lgM l 1|a)99 Nt« N ^ A
PandM 1119199 99212
FwiIIm CofMiiuFlty OmiaoAAfImI8 aHooI OtatHoi
Aldan Lm Chapala, Bpakana, WA, to Oaorga
9432 va Nate RaRuana, 6A Maadaanrlaw Cl., PenDate Chappto, OwIbIiMI WARNt* NWta A N tt N lta
iteellWA* 91212
Saa.
21-302
PawBaeOamniunRyCenaeBdaladSchealDtatfiet
■
Kim A.
9 ^ va. WBRam Pautt A Mm. IMRam Pauat, 210 E.
Tylar A Jay C. m a r, Oartaht, to Oaaraa
Aai^Patdtea 11)9)99 997J 2
ClMda,
OaRgM
11
)
6)99
NttRWta
A
N
tt
iCl
tRBao.
Piidtoi OiteidiBtRy CawMRdolid Sehaol Dtotitel
iM ^ a a . Bharan Baida, 1923 N. Court, Perdtoe
Bhbtey
C.
TVIar,
Maaa.
la
Oaaifa
Data
Cba»
11M 9 19212
Kidlee OeiRRiieiBy Oenoeideled Behoel Olebfct jto^DwVd l f | 9|96 NttNWia A N H l«tR S a T il.
99lSva>tllintoAllm.M .liatrto,BaR22Cibary
Oaaraa Date Chaaptoi Owta^ lollaikRtohtoA
IIMN 92142
B u 2 D « iM 1 1119)91 (R 4.94K pi
pl.NRta8aa.31-9BTboatea Raa, dMa Ctdat CBy Oanarata, bw.,
9M
daM .(4j99aaa.).
PanBaa. va. Oary Hawmend, d|b|a BAG Oenabuo
L
Loutoa
Mier,
la
Jerome
2
DeaiBng A Jeml K-,
ttottTWiialOiiiayJ toidlaa i iH g io 999201 *
Nbbury .1 1 |iy 9 (R.2 999Li9| UnR 4 Chaolnul
Tbanwa Roa «Ma ChM CBy Oanarata. In ^
Per9toe,V2 Jarrv^rdN t Perdtoe 11(14)96996731
•
^ Fermat
d11|13)B9(------------------------Late Ruth,
11)11)99 (R4.91J9)I
Aaaaatotad Dirdlata, PanBae, va. Mary Zaatro,
8 0 4 2 Tlmbar,Perdtee 11| 14|96999 «
W
Bbur
JamM
Haab
A
Late
Rulh,
Fer
raat,
lo
BBnatoBaBTaUphena Oab Parb, va. Linda CttWBbur JoroM Haob A Lola Rulh, Fonaal 11)13)9$ L
terjn P a y a a n . Pbnitoa 11)19(99 ^ . 3 7 a
9B10
Forraat,
Wneie BwTetopherie, O akParttW Julia JnudKurtP. LautBxanAChrtotte2.Ferdlae,toDantel
aaitM 1l « 2 Maaan,Dwiahl 11)11M69111 J 9 a
J. BehmldgeB. Fehbiwv 1tjl4|A9 (R.2 94J0) LOB
Ifardgemary Wkrda A Co., va. BfHRam 2 Prieo,
11
Hayne a A Ratine Am . P^tee.
Box 991, Forraat 11)17199 9140269 a
Ri Behal Bank ol Fabbioy, lo WBma J. Hwino,
ra FumRura Pordlae, va. Larry Crouch, RR
Fabbury 11)19(99 (R.2 923B Tr 1; Ntt N itt 8 m . 1, |lan111)14)899191.41
11| 14|M 9191.41 a
29-7 (90 aea.) E)K M daM. ATr. 2 M daM.
^ Tiovirw,
823 2 North,
CBy M PenNaoL vs tamaal
1
NaBarwl Bank ol Fairbury. lo Oaorgo L. BtoWbrMitee 11i1MiS234J9 «
C , Birawn 11^9(A9 (R-s b n Tr V-V- Ntt NEva
ILIABWiUOQMilB
L7-19-7 tXli M doM A T ^ m doM
to Rebart Bataa, RR
Ooom L Btildinqar A OweNna R., Birawn, to
----- 92
2 4aims FaAunr 11(19)98 p i NRW NWW
___ toGoorgaKbig, John
Bas 9-19-7 M MM (74M aao.L
11114)98 Rato, deled #4182

John Hartaa A IMhaa J., Pabbury, to Oaorga L.
Slate oil Mnow-Oaet. of Ravanuo, lo Robarl J. A
SteW nw A OaroBna, Fabwrry 11)19)99 pL OovT L Toni 2 Stadal, 403 2 HamMon, OdaB 3(4)99 $1,lo lN ilr ta e l Baa. l- 3M a a« a M
144J 4 tor lax yr. ending 12)94.
Ctauda E. Paarpal, by HanM J. Rleh, AIF, PonHae, la Mahrln J. Janninga A Oorethy J. Flanagen RELEASES
Slate ol 99nolo-Llv. Co., lo DRbart C. Oaalnar
16)29199 (R.S. 943) L 14 Bchwarbi'a SlO PlanagMt
11114)99 Rato. M.H. lax Hon dalad 7)6 )94.
kata et 99nelaJJv. Co., lo Qllbail C. Ootlnar
TRUSTEE'S DEED
Rate. M.K lax Han dalad 7)0 )96.
Harray Oanltan, Maurlea Qanixarl A Ruth E. 11114)91
Dam ot TrMawy-IRS, lo Late Harding, Lola'Four
WitaM, Tra., lo WlWam M. Vaughn A Jannitar L, Oomata,
11)14)49 Rate. Fadaral tax 9an
DadgM 11)19)99 IR.S. 961 SO) N W' Ua. 9 A 10 B 11 d o lo d WManvl9a
2
RulKar'a 2nd Add. OnilM.
Lae
P.
IGMy
Eteetric,
Ine., to Convanterd Food
EXECUTOR'S DEEDS
11)17)99 Rato. Mach. 9an dated 2)8)99 on pL
Rulh C Rlrwr, Eaae. Eal. Catharine M. Kalao, Mart
L
13
ad
Lla
13
A
16
R
10
FM*n
lid AiM Ponihtr
dae'd., lo John M. ComrJa A Joan E. Comala
11)3|99 973, 190.00 WtO SEtO Sae. 2-30-9.
Aaooctala Court Navm
Joaaah R. Kalrain, Eime. Eat el Joaaph J. Ka- For the waak of Nov. 24 through 221900
train, M 'd ., to Dorii M. Chargoakl A Pamela J. Judge
Charteo Frank, ProoMIng
Hehn 11)7)96 (RS. 933S 0) L 3 B 9 VonnUllon CHy,
ChiilM E. PowaR, 12 Pordlae, Speedbig, 9211;
8(0 SlrMlOf.
bitetopar UM of lagMtmUcn, 980, (Sfala).
Ebnar Wladman, exae. aat John S. Wlodman,
WWwm W. Horrto, 12 Saunamin, Speeding, 980,
dae'd., to Caroiirta R. StakMngar, Straam 11| 17|96 (Stata).
(R.S. M3S« S 2 0 < ot N « aea. of; Nt« SWUi
Frank L. Bromlay, 01, Kamplon, Tm teal tor
Sac. 26-39-7.
condRIona, 880, (County).
Ebnar Wladman, axae. aat John S. Wlarlman,
Oaroy L Jaleomo, 38, Pordtee, Spaedtog, $90,
dae'd., lo Dorothy E. Slaidbtgar, Forraat 11)17)96 (Ponllsti.
(R.8 . 943JO) N 20 aea. of: NV1%WU| Sac. 29-26-7.
John 6. Sporrar, 12 Poidtee, Too teal tor condlElmar Wladman, axae. aat John 8 . Wladman, tiorw, Dtomtoaod on aialM motion, (Poidtee).
dae'd., lo Anna L. maldbigar, Ourtcworlh 11| 17|99
Mwtbi M. Dully, 71, Pordtee, Speedbig, 950,
(R.8 . W.BO) Ni4 SWta Sae. 2939-7 EXC aa daae. (Pordtee).
(40.34 aea.).
Mtehael E. Biubaeh, 31, Ponitec. Drlvtog white
Ebnar
mar Wladman A Wayna Honaggar, coMOca., O.L. revoked, Dtemtoaed on alalM mollon; No vaRd
•«». L y ^ W
WIWMmW dacA., lo Natnalla E. Wartgar, O.L,887,(PonilM).
Wladmaii,
Mrbury
Fairbury
bury 11
11112)06
)12)96 (R
(I J . 976.90) SVk Nik SEta Sm
M leh^ W. McCua, M, Pordtee, Drivbig whHo O.L.
22S9226949((39
39i. 9 aea.)
rovokad, 9100,90 daya bJI, 1 yr. probatk>n,(SUdn.
Elmar
EknarWladman
Wladman(A Wayna Honaggar, eo-oxees.,
Richard A. Looney, 20, Cullom, Spoamng, 9TO,
eat
2 Lydia Wlodman,
aat
Wladman rtoete., lo Richard 0 . Wenger A
JI9 L, Marvin R. Wangar A fUte K., SemuS D. ^%tnSa L. TuH, 24, Potatee, Spaading, $90; Drivbig
Wangtr A Tart L 11)13)09 (R.2 $73.80) NV2 N tt wMlsD.L.1rovokad, f 180,8 days )aM, (Poinltee).
SEta Sae, 23-204 EXCm deae. (30.13 aea.).
^ Oiviglil, III trana alee.
Ebnar Wladman A Wayna Honaggar,, eo-axoca.. DtemtesadA.onRisehar,
sta lM motion, (Owtgiitl
aal. Lydia Wladman, dac^., lo KoHh oHtnor, FabbuWlUtem F. Ramaay, Jr., 28, Daright, No valid O.L.,
r^ 1^ 12|8R(R.2 919J 0) S tt Stk: S tt S tt NEW Sm . *10, (County).
Amy D. Ping, 21, Ponitee, Spaading, 970, (Stals).
Dorwld E. AWos 32 Ponliae, Expirsd rogtelra990, (PonUa^
ty 11)12)19 (R.S. $1280) Ntk S tt; S tt S tt NEta lion,
Rhonda J. VoigMa, 24, Dwight, bnpropar parkhig
Sm . 23-204 .
on roadway, 990, (Stals).
Ebnar Wladman, axM. M l. John S. Wlodman,
Ltea M. Bnjek»r, 23, PotHtee, Spaading, ISO,
dM'd., to Curlte D. Matea, Fabbury 11)12)00 (R.S.
$23.80) W 12 aea. of E 47 aca. of fr NEW Sm . 19-26- (State).
John A. Batota, 31, Porrttee, Spaading, $70, (Pon-

Elmar Wladman A Wayna Honaggar, eo-axaca.,

2 LyrHa Wiaiiman, dM d., lo Paul BWnar, Cropaat

4.

Ebnar Wladman, axM. M l. John S. Wladman,
dM'd., to LueRla Malta, Fabbury 11)12)80 EXC u
daM. (34.38 aea.).
Elmar Wladman, aiM. M l. John S. Wlodman,
dM'd., lo Gragg M. Honaggar, Forraat 11)12|09
(RJ . $3tl N 10 aea. otSW 8 WW Sm . 29-26-7 .
Ebnar Wladman, axM . aal. Paul A. Honaggar,
Forraat 11)13)99 (R.S. $31) 9 10 aca. ol N 20 aca. o<:
SWSWWSm . 29-30-7.

Eknar Wladman, axM . M l. ol John Wladman,
dM'd., to Elaanor L. Honaggar, Forroal 11|12|86
(R.9 . 1128) SW SWWSm . 2948-7 EXC M daM.
Elmar Wladman, axM . M t ol John Wladman,
dM 'd., lo WIHIam SlabMngar, Fabbury 11)13)89
------------------- 8
-W
k ilE
wS
- m . 23-284.
--------(R.8.938.80)
NW: SW
NEW

WHUam V. CoHbia, Ex m . Eal. Myrtto Collins,
dM'd., to Hm o M j . StsbibMh A Mabol, Ponitec
10^99 (R.S. 9Sm EW 8WW B 12 Ponitee.
Robarl G. MeCuan, Clara BaHa Long, sxscs. sal.
Ewwfw C. Hannsr, lo Elwbi Broom 11)20)86 (R.S.
$74 SW NWW Sm . 1-29-2
8 ATtSFACnONS OF JUDGMENTS
Tarra Chamicate hdamatlonal, bic., lo Chortes E.
Shiva 11114)99 Rate. Judg. diteef 27)M»
Tarra Mamalional, Ine., to Chartoa E. Shiva
11J14I99 Rate. J u ^ . dated 10)3]99.
RELEASES OF MEMORANOtwIs OF JUDGMENTS
Robarl Kamnalx, d)b)a A-1 Sate2 Ponttee, lo
Jerry Clydan, Pontiac 11)17)99 Rote. Memorandum
o( Judgmanl dalad 4)21 )99.
Sidney E. SmRh, Pontiae, to Jarry Clydan, Ponttoe 11|17|94 Rato. Memo, of JudgmonI dalad
9)30)92
8Rm Agency, bie., to Dole Jury 11)11)99 Rate.
Judg dalM 3|M |I1 A Memorandum ol Judgment
dated 9)29)91.
LIENS
Slate of RHnote-Oapt. of Ravanuo, to Robarl L A
Ivorte Foartar, 227 VarmWIon Eals., Ponliae 1)21196
9330.09 tor lax yr. ending 1»94.
Slata of IHInote-Oapt. of Ravonua, to Rodnay C.
Gtedoon D.D.8., P.C., 413 E. Melon, Dwight 7|37|a6
91I0.70 /or lax yr. ending 4)85.
Stata ol Rlbiote-Dapl.
oi Ravonua,
R
■Dapl. of
lo Davbl L.
Hobo, OM'd., elo Falmolmar, FoNhalmor, O'Oall A
Travors, Lid., P ^ I m , 2|4|94 9333.73 tor tax yr.
ondlno 12182.

tlM).

WI9tom M. Camilchaal, 20, Potatee, VMallon ol
cteasHication, $124, (Ponllae).
Tom L. Putnam, 23, Dwight, VIotelion of cMosllicxtlori, 975, (Owigta).
Edward A. Bruekar, 20, Fairbury, IH bans alco,
952 (Fabbury).
Brian D. Hail, 17, Fabbury, HI Irsns alco, 950,
(Fabtwry).
Tarry K. RIchay, 30, Chanoa, III Irans alco, 980,

" M
a . KoMmann, 19, Fairbury, Spaading. 980,
(Culloml.
EHa It. Yordy, 74, Flanagan, Fall to yteM, 990,
■
Day
Moyer, 23. Pontiac, Driving whila D.L
suspandad,,8i lH , (Potatee).
Todd R. Jacobs, 17, Potatee, Fall to wMr aoat
ban, Dfamtesad on sta lM motions, (Ponitec).
Harold E. Daekar, 20, Potatee, Spoodlng, 950,
^ Larry k. Blab, 30, Poraise, Too teat lor eondl-

•1am

m A (PontlACl

BrlM L Hanbi, 20, ComaR, Spaadbig, 980 bond
tort, (SruHiambi).
Edward J. Stahlar, 34, OdaU, Spaading, 950,
(County).
Michaal E. BruttecK 31, Potatee, M trana alco,
950, (Pantlael.
Tracy A. KondHi, 17, SlrMlor, HI poM alco by
miner, 950, 1 yr ootid dtech, 30 hrs pubHc arorfc,
(Comptaba).
RobartL FancN, 20, Potatee, Untew cons alco by
minor, 9277,1 yr cond dtec2 (Compteira).
Chartoa R. NoR, i t , PontiM, Untew poaa alco by
mbior, 9154.
CfMilM Lawton, Jr., Slraalor, Batlary O . I, 9173;
BaHsry, Cl. R, DIamlaaad on sla tM mollon, (Com
pteira).
John D. Sporrar, 11, Poralae, Unlaw poss alco by
minor, 9111, (Comptob^.
Andrew Pumall, 10, Poralae, 2 Ctt. Battery, Dtemteaad on aialM motion; Dteordsily conduct, 9547,
6 mo. cond dtech, (Comptalnl|.
Robert Burfcatt, SbMtor, Criminal damage lo
proparty under 9500, 9343.20, 1 yr. cond. dtech.,
(Compuba).

Cmran phoioCarot Odion

AARON WASHLE OF Pontiac was amonfl the first group of children to
sit on Santa's lap when he came to Pontiac on Friday.
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ilM your WALTON’S Chargo Account.

' Prices good
thru Monday, December 8, 1986

S a le S tarts
W e d n e sd ay , D ecem b er 3.

M

OF FAIRBURY Since 1868

\Ladies\

Many more Herns at special prices during
Wallen’s Santa Parade Sale.

20% off
Sw M tSr Vests

Children

Assorted styles and colors.
Jr. - Missy - X Size
Reg. 17"" to 23”
Santa Parade Sale

(including LeeP )
Girls 2-14. Boys 2-7

20% off

Long sleeve button front, some with bows.
Assorted solids • prints • stripes •
100% Polyester. Missy and X Sizes.
Reg. 13” to 18”
. _
^
Santa Parade Sale 1 0 ^ ^ to 1 4 ^ ^

30% oH
Entire Stock
Knit Tops - Corduroy and Twill Pants
Girls 2-14, Boys 2-7

by La SweatshirtTM

Colorful fleece sets of wonderfully soft
Acrilan' acrylic. S-M-L. A perfect gift for her.
............ Santa Parade S a le l 7 ^ ^

Save
Girls
Reg.
Girls
Reg.

4-SX
12**....................... Santa Parade Sale
7-14
14” and 15”
Santa Parade Sale 9®® and 9®®

7®®

30 ®/o off

Assorted colors in Skirts - Slacks - Blouses Jackets (in Extra Size only)

(Includes Arrow* )
Reg. 14** to 24**

Santa Parade Sale 1 0 ’ ° to 18®'’
Boys’ 8 18 Reg. 12** to 15**

Santa Parade Sale 3^®

Santa Parada Sale

Reg. 8*" to 20**
^
Santa Parade Sale

to

Ladies’ Robes and Loungewear
Reg. 15” to 37**
Santa Parade Sale

11

,o

Santa Parade Sale 2 1 ®®

M e n ’ s Swank* Jewelry - Travel Cases
Hats - Scarves • Gloves • Wallets •
Handkerchiefs
Boys’ Belts • Gloves - Caps
^

Housewares

Save 2 0 ®/o

off

All Christmas Doeorotlons
Men’s Sundowners and Deerfoam Boots
Reg. 13” to 19”
_
Santa Parade Bale
to

Angel Treads®

Ornaments, Garland, Wreaths and more

1 0^® 1 5®®

Reg. 7” to 13**
Santa Parade Sale 5®^io 9^^

20®/o off

Ladles’ Sioux Mox
Reg. 13” to 15”
Santa Parade Sale

JOYf
finals
AberleJ
Shlral

35% off
11 ' ®to 1 2’'®

All Stainlaaa Staal Sllvarwara
by OneMa

Hanes® W Interalls
Reg. 4” and 5**
Sante Parade Sale

2nd Floor

25% off

Fam ily Slippers
2 5 ® /o

1 8®®

Men’s and Boys’ Accoasorios

Reg. 43” to 45”
_____ _
Santa Parade Sale 3 7® ® to 39® ®

27^*

and

25% off

Save 6®®

6®° 1 5®®

20®®and22®®

Reg. 23** and 25**
Santa Parada Sals1 6®®

7®®

to

W om en’s Soft Spot®
and Nurse Matef® Shoes

Brushed Sleepwear

Of Nob
ahimni

Reg. 28” and 30**

Shoes

Save 25 %

MEM

Belted poly/blend Heather Tones (reg. and
trim fit) - Belted Cotton/poly Duckcloth.
Polyester with Expando-Matic* waist.

Reg. 29** and 30**

Reg. 4** to 10**

to

11

Men’s Sweaters and Velour Shirts

Infants

Knit Tops - Pants - Sweat Shirts
Crib Sets - Jog Sets - Slack Sets

9*® 14®®

to

M en’s Nagger^ Slacks

3 3 ® /o

G irls’ Sweaters

Special Purchase
Cricket Lane®

Mon’s

Santa Parada Sala9'’°

2 piece Junior Fieece Sets

Santa Parade Sale

v --

Save 25%
M en’s and Boys’ Drees Shirts

Dressy Blouses

Reg. 23**

Reg. 14” and 16**
^
Santa Parade Sale 9®® and 1 0®®

Entire Stock C hildren’s Jeans

to

M en’s Flannel Shirts
Reg. 10** and 12»*
Santa Parade Sale 6®® and 8®®

25% off

13^** 18^^

Mens

3®®and4®®

Children’s Sesame
Reg. 6” ......................... Santa Parade Sale

5®®

Piece Goods & Domestics
2nd Floor

\Accessories

Save 25 ®/o
Leather Purtea
Reg. 8** to 27**
Santa Parade Sale 6®® to 20® ®
Belts - Scarves
Reg. 1” to 9”
Sente Perede S a le 9 7 ® to 6^®
Purse Accessories
Reg. 1” to 6”
Santa Parade S a le l * * to 4®®
” 1928” Jewelry
Reg. 6” to 20**
Santa Parade S a le 4 ** to 1 5® ®

3®®to 59®®

15% off

All Coffoomakors In Stock

25% Off
Entiiw Stock
Shoot Sots

Ladies’ Accessories

Reg. 5** to 92”
Santa Parade Sal#

Reg. 15” to 62”
Santa Parada Sal#

1 3®®to 53®®

(Inehidoe amterbed seta)

Special Purchase

Save 25®/o

1st Q uality • Solid Color
• Bath Ensem ble
Bath Towel Rag. 4” . .Santa P aradeSala2/6**
H andTee^R ag.3** .Santa P aradeS ala2/5**
FaeaCloW Reg. 1** —

Santa Parade S a le l ®’

On any Farborwaro or Rovoro
Cookworo in Stock
Reg. 16” to 41”

SantaParadeSale12^®to31 ®®

byRick^
The

ihs

M <Centrtl
A
ie«a
'■
After

SunbMin^ Eloelrle Btankol*

20% Off

overtitnel

ihe Hav

S a v e 7** to 20**

C hildren’s Purses and Jewelry

verdict

Co .

Twin • Full • Queen • King
Reg. 39” to 89»» "

Reg. 1” to 6”

Reg. 99* to 1”

r

I

____.

•StMtlaParadeSale29** to68®®

Santa Parade S a le l ®* lo 4 *®

SantaParadeSale79®to1 ®*

- 9;6d

didB D tl

file
Hswiu

't t k e l
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